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\ "JMPORTANT."

^ ThP l'Kh>l!H;.\T. ha
iLi|iiiii.R

IH

Sill i| !ltl (./II I Li|lill I K ull

mule pt'i>oii8 wlu) \mvf h:-

c ).iu- 21 yt- ifs ()!" »;!« since

mil- r>tli, lUlS, mill on or

liofnre Au«. 2% 1918, . to

roKiBter for military SHrvire

on fc'ATUiU'AV. AUGl ^> r l' I),

at the r.ni e *)f th - Iak-uI

Huard, I'li-tnilii-c lii'Jilifitr,

Mnrion. Kv., t)»>iwi" ri tt

li lurs.il'T A. M. nmiiil'.

I, km! Huaril for ilm

('iiuil\ iif I 'riltetiden

State of Kentucky,
Marion, Ky.

FA1i!tK8fiVELilil

CbiU BoOda Shipi

Wuliington, Aug. 14

Tw i) lar^i' >hh> Imildinu planfH

uru bt.inK ert-cU'ii in (outherii

Chili. They wiU be ready for

I'l'iTiitian 111 Si'pt'mlit'r htmI iIh-

buildiiiK of wuoilun sliips will

beirin immedi«t«'ly. The first

Vfrstel of ;<,ii(Mi tons will he

iaunchel in Murch' I'.tlit. accord-

infC to the schedule, and anutli«-r

veaoel of the same siz? will leave

the ways »hortly afterward.

The new (hipyard* are beint;

constructed at Uanao. The wood

to be uaed in ship building is na-

tive timber —Chilean oak,

apruce and other wooda. The ma-
chinery for the new veiaels will

btbouKht i.'ithe Unitei Statcit if

it is p^w•ible to get it from thia

country; otherwise tht builders

will K«t it from AntufoKSsta.

SiMtor JuMs' CoiaitioB

DscM Vsrjr Striow

HalliniiTi', AiikJ. lO. The con-

dition of Senator Oilitf M. James,

of Kentucky, who haa been at

.) liopitins hospital for more

ihai. iwu months, is to-night re-

p. rted by persons who came in

cnmnc: wiln liim nt ti e h'upital

Hs \tty »eriuut». Tlie extreme

heat the la<*t two w«ei(8 has

Jl*
weakened the .'•'ctiator. Trans-^ failoii of Llo-jd lia? boun resorted

to and the hospital rhriuciims re-

port l.iii ronditiun a- .ncIianKed.

A ..: -

(iivcn Lilc rcrni

• For Mirder Oi WwMB

Hailie Enme Rim Atteods Ceri-

mooies HsM in Uspkinc

viile Ceattcri^

Hopkingvllle, Kv., Autr. 14.

The burial i.f the l:it"Si
i
hi i.

Rives, tuthrr ,^ Mrs. 1' .:

Wheelec, or better itnown w r-

haps). H<* Ilallii* I']iiiiinc lii^u,

the novt'lia;. tj';k place here at

6:uii o'clock this evening.

Mr. Itiws died at AtnKfist.

Va., luHt .latiUiiiy. but ov\i;n£ to

Mr. Wheeler bcirikt la a liosiMial

at the time Mrs. Whet-lertlie on-

ly survivor of I'.i-r father, could

not Inavi' him. the body wa.-

'piit h 're and pl if.-.i in a vault

to awaii burial at hucIi time a

hIh' i-oiild conii'. Mr. Wheeler !^

imw cunvalesing and is in the

Adirondacks, so Mrs. Whether
arrived last ni^ht and the pi^n-*

were made fur Uie burial, i

Very simple services were be d

at the c(riioTer.\ ainl the pall-

bearers were confederate vti« r-

ans, all of whom were close per-

SdiKil friends ii< well as liri.ther-

in arms oi the decease*]. Mis.

Wheeler will leave tomorrow to

rejoin her husband.

Mr. i{ivt8 was born in Mont-

gomery eouKty io 1832 and hved

there for many yeari*. Tiiis wh.s

near Lnfayette in this county

and he married Misd Mary liuKs-

tale of that place. Mrs. Wheel-

er W8« Uie only child. Mrc
Rives died about twenty years

atc". Mrs. Wheeler's childhood

«a« spent St the family lntnie-

stead and she atteii ieii scIimiI

tnr a time in Lafayette.

BifLswIDnl.

John A. Moore and W. D. S<il

lenger purchased of K. L. Nich-

ols the Dowell ii!i»c«. More re-

cently owned I \ .1. P. Reed and
still later by K. M. Ki"np. The
consideration bein^-^ ^l.t'iOU.t.lt.

The place contains 2,'i0 acres

mure or lest. Mr. Moore tak* s

H)0 acres, and the residence and

adjoining improveinents. anil

Mimmn
\

\u Oration Delivered at Maia-'ft.

PreabfUrin OmA Snday

%ClMlai B.Hhi.

G.d.

Dixon, Ky., Aug. 1<) -Hetur

Hi.-i.s. chartred wiih ti l' nmnierj '^l'"- Sullenger takts Iftti nr.

ot Mrs. Joy Sparl>, wh .-e tu^y j

lying back of, and adjninir.K hi

waa found buritd in the rear

a llv( rv FtaliU" at Cliiy, Ky.,

t'ie ninrnink' of i-i ltruury 7. was

given life impri.-iot'n'i nt by a

jii'v here to-duy alter a live

in His all-wise Provi

!t Mil', ha^ 8 I !i\ .1 it that the

things in tl.i^ world that we get

that are really worth while, that

mianjn' «t to us, must need curt

u.-» something. The n ore valuu-

abl" the thing we acquire, the

greater the cost to some one.

I', in true we m^y sf>metimes

Kfi things most valuable to us

that cost us very httle; but that

something has cost some one

very much.

Our very existence- our lives,

:t if true -doesn't seem to have

sL US miirh, b'it hai'k of thnt

..s t ie pain and anxiety of the

psrentaand, many times, long

t.nd .vakeful Imurs at ni^ht and

emler care that we may live.

Srilvation is free to us, but

liac of that is the anguish and

.t!' riiiK and death of the im-

maculate One, Jesus Cbriat our

I/ini and Savior. Yes, our sal.

vation IS precious to US, but it

cost JestiR, Paul, Peter, John,

Stephen and many othera very

much.

In a political way let me say

that we live, thank God, in a

c >untry where freedom and lib

ert) are the foundation stones

lit the government
This freedom and liberty we

low. we clicrisli. While this

means much to us -means all in

a (wlitical wa:k - let us not forget

thai it eo-t niuih. It cost th»

brave mm of '7G privation, hun-

ger, exposure to the culd and

heat. It cost lliem s!i epip'.s

iiiKhts. weary lei t. It cost them

Wounds, loss of limbs, loss of

health and loss of life in many
caseH. Not only wus ihe cost to

the men, but the dear women
i.iiil i"'iildren cn' t iii !• r ti.iir

, .irt III liiinKi'i', Iroutjie ai.d aiiA-

iets, in the loss of tl.Oir ns.

h isband and fathers, liut thase

J.B.

LALLEDjOBDENLy

Well Known Marion Man Stricken

WitbParalytii Wbi'c Attendiog

Asssciatiea in Obio Co.

LETTEK FKOM "important:"

1

Former Crittenden County

Writes From DeaisoD,

^Texu.

James Bus^t Hubbard, (a no-

tice of whoie serious illness w:is

published last we. k; did not ral-

ly from the attack but passed

away Thursday rno;i>iiiM at 2

o'cliic'i witlujiit renaiiiinj? con-

scii'Usne.ss. llis death occurred

at the home of Jamfs Kirk near

Clear Run church in Ohio county

where the assuoiation was being

held. The place is about 15

miles from Beaver Dam, and it

l(f null a north of Hartford, the

county scat of Ohio county. Mr.

Hubbard's famHy did not reach

his bedside until after his- death

as they were compelled to stay

Wednesday night at Caatral

City. They drove in an automo-

bile from Beaver Dam Thursday

morning passing through Hart-

ford where the sad news reached

them that the husband and fath-

er had passed away at 2 o'clock

that mornint;.

Mr. Hubbard was op and well

as usual Tuesday and sat up till

iO o'clock aftar aatiag a hearty

supper.

He was rooming with Mr.

Shields of Beaver Dam, alio a

delegate to the association who
said that Mr. Hubbard did not

complain of being sick and the

first he knew of his illness was

when he heard him fall to the

floor. As soon as possible they

got him up on the Iwd but he

r.e\er re^'.-iir.ed ci.i;.-ciausness.

The body was embalmed by an

undertaker who was called from

OAensboro and brought here on

the b o'clock train Friday morn-

ing by way of B?aver Dam and

Princeton
^

The funeral was preached Sat-

urday morning at 10 o'clock at

ti e isu Baptist church, licv. J.

i>. I rutter oiSciating, assisted by

Kev. K. A. Barnes of Livermore.

Ue, laHlieareri) were, K. .!.

Mr. S. M. Jenkins:

I told you I wjul

but 1 have been running around,

since I left Kentucky and so'

could not ijet the chance sojner. •

We have bought a lit^e place
\
i

near Denison, Tex., just inside
'

incorporation but can't get pos-

session until January.

I have been as far in Texas as

Commerce. ^ This w hole country

is nice and most generally level

and rich limestone land, raise

lots of wheat, oats and cotton

kalTcr and sorghum but not much
corn.

They have nice towns, fine

clean streets and good roads par-

ticularly in Texas. This is they

say the dryest year they have

ever had, and the corn is near a

failure, gardetis dried up and no

prospects of rain. Cotton the

main money crop is very light

and if it don't rain SOOn WOnt be

one half a crop.

Well I ean't tell you how well

I would like to be back there few

days and see all my old acquain-

tances and friends I promised to

write to- We, Mrs. Gill and I

have been as well as we gener-

ally are or better. We don'i

know much what is Roitig on

back there only through the

Press. Hope you are all having
good rains and ttinp: on 0. K.
We get daily papers every morn-
ing and evening from the war
and I want to see up to the last

minute. With best wishes lam,
J. B. Gill.

Thel'UKSIDENT. i-
su.d an order requiriu;; : h

male persons wh j havo b-'-

c(me 21 y^ra of ape since

Man '11 Jun^ Sth. 1918. and on or
before Aug. 2-lth, 1918, to

register for militsry rervxe
on SATfliri.Vv, At i.fsv 24 h

a' the (Hice i f the Local

irri, roslofi'. ••• }::\-]di ,v,

,
-.arion, Ky , heiwyn the

write you, I hours of 7 A . M., and b P. M.
- Local B )ard fo'' tlie

County of ft ittei d' ii

State of Kentucky.
Marion, Ky.

} Doai

Mar

ho ir.>)' deliberation. The parents

of >iiung Hicks were present

when the jury ret tin ed the ver-

dict. It IS uiidri.^i I li that on

one hnllot ten uf the j'lry were

for thedealh penalty. A motion

for a new trial was immLnii:itely

filed hv the attornevs for the de*

fendanu

of
I

farm, and i ach pays h ilt' of i i>

I purchase price. We hftvc ni

'

heard what Mr. Nichols will do

but he may return to his ttrr

down near Tradewater which he

did not dispose of.

TAX NOTICt

Rcgaias Voice After

TweYeariofSileace

Cerydon. Ind., Aim. i:>. Mr?,

(iertie Shireman, of Mauckport,

suddenly regained her voice a

few days sgo afttr being unable

to talk almoat two yeara. The

loss of her speech followed some

nervous trouble. Her voice has

returned to its natural state.

To th» ta\| ^virs of Crillen-

den c w ho ov. > liicir tax

for the year 191b, i now have

my tax books and am ready to

ru'eivi xoi r ta-;. 1 or one of

my deputies will be found in

the offlee.at all reasonable hnur«<

Your* t'aly,

V. 0. Chandlek.

Sheriff C. C.

J. Perry Travis Wenided.

Later news says he is at base

Hospital I.e Havre, having

caught n piece of shell in his

right thigh. Perry says it is

not serious and that he is beinjr

well can d for. He tells his fa-

of the brave men that were
'

VV. U. Yandell. .Judge Carl Hen-

derson, W . T. McConnell, W, D,

Cannan A. M. Henry,

i'hcre were many and beaati*

bloody fields.
j

ful ti ,ral oirerinjrs, one a blanket
Yes, gallantly and triumphant lot rose.-, covering the casKet,

ly ilidthey con,
c I, ii,. ami once

;
fr.im his children, anothor from

I'lt Ua>ward of Eiizabetlitown, Ky..
.mil' marching gallantly mme
from Hunker Hill, Valley Foige,

Princeton, trenton, Brandywine,

.'^aiMtoKa. YorktOWD lUld other

proudly laid at the feet of those

they k)ved-our forefathers-

the liberty ve have since cn

joyed.

For years- even generations

-

has llu-i uraiid couiitrv of ours

-

the .<inula.\ .^ohool of tlie 1st.

Hapti.^t cliuieli, was a basKet of

!il>s8urmou;iled by a while dove

and nu.ii> other l" aut;f il de-

sijtns. 'ihe utc.ased was a sen-

ior deacon of the Ist. -baptist

Women la Overalls

Take PheeiOfMeD

Culumbtts, Ind., Aug. 20. -Six-

teen women in ov< rails to-day

tcok empluynrent at a tannery

here. Women and girls are em-
ployed iri the pr(iduction depart-

ments of dthtr factories here

an-' it is estimated that there

are li'ii of them in tt e city who
has released as many fighting

men by taking their jobj. Wom-
en and girls helt>ed to save

bumper crops of wheat, oats and
free and the homr oi the brave."

j,,, leyeral years before accept- hay in Bartholomew county, and
And now, dear friends, in this^mg the Msistent cashier-ship of some of them are atili jforkin.-

the greatest on the globe-safe y oh irch and had been a chrwtian
basked in the light of liberty, i

f,;r a half century.
H ,v we cherish it! How wo' He was born near Dallen in

can. with pride, boast Ibatj Hopkins to. Nov. 2Sth li^^l, and
throughout its whole domain noj^asinthe mtrcanti!e business
edict of king, mo:'ai c!i or .1. ^pot

;,i Shady Grove before heating
has ever been promulgated and

|
here He was one of the Arm

that ours Is Uuly "a land of the of Morse Hubbard and Pickens

Tax Notice.

Tax payers of Marion Graded
.^chdol Pi^trict will take notice

that the 5 per cent, penally w ill

l)e added to all unpaid tax'.s on

ai:d after Sept. 1st., and that

r. J. Wrintf, collector "of taxts

for said district, is directed to

collect by legal means provided

any tax unpaid after Sept. 1st.

Board of Trustees. Marion Grad-

ed School District. 822 2t

Former Marion Girl

Weds Ai Ohio Mao.

Miss Elaine Ruck, dju^'htcrof

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Ruck, 508
East High street, and Harold

McDonald West, youngest sor»

of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. West, of

Bluifton, were married Saturday

afternoon at the residence of

Rev. W. J. Holland, pastor of

Epworth M. E. church.

Both Miss Ruck and Mr. West
have many friends in Lima. Be-

fore enlisting in the national

army the groom was employed

at the Gramm-Bemstein Co.

Miss Ruck is chief operator at

the Lima Telephone Co. '

Mr. and Mrs. West returned

Wednesday morning from a
short wedding trip and Mr. West
left immediately for KanMf
City, Mo., to enter training.

Mrs. West will remain at the

Telephone Co.-Lima (0.) Dailx.

Newa,

Spab Warn Haaa

London, Aug. la. -Spain has jther and mother not to bo unea-

notified Germany o: her inten- "V. wt to worry the least bit.

tiun to compensate herself of.

future outrages against Spanish

ohippiiig by confiscating a corre-' Misses li. l.-ii Rouse and Irene

spondiiig amount if tonnage
! Moredock and Messrs Floyd

fr im German ahipping that has I Wheeler and C. L. Cassady went

goodyearof 1918, weare called
j
the Farmers Bank which place

on airairi to put .;own th-s mon- held 12 years. His health
sterof deipolism and to uphold having failed, he roigned his

our eaered principle* of free-|p|ace in the bank and began
dom. But this time we are not traveling 7 years snio for the
only to combat it and drive it [Western Recorder which place
away from our own dear coun-

1 he held until his death,
r;. . but we are callen on to cros.^ ^^^^ j,, marriage
the s-a and give to the oppress-

y^j^ ^^^^^^ 1^7^ ^isa Alxara

on farms.

fo 1
' rof-i:" i" ^Mn^loh po'ts,

I
hunting'

s«ys a dispatch to the Times

from Santaader. There are a-

Imiit ninety German stenmcrs

voluntarily interned in Spain.

F> i 'ay .ni l returned to

town with a full game bag. The their

pirty enjoyed a squirrel dinner

that evening at Miaa Moradoek'a
' home.

ed people of Europe the aame

blessings of Liberty-a gov-

ernment of the
I
eople. by the

people and for the people.

To this end our boy.'« are called

on to ahoi)lder arms and go forth

n> diJ the men of 70, to cffor

Kcrvicf, and evm

Kves, to thi* tfre.it cause.

(Continuttd uii psgo 4)

Campbell of Shady Grove who
survive him, with ;\ children.

Denny Hubbard the merchant of

Miady Grove, Zenu wife of VV.

C. Garnahan, ot Uumbolt, Teno,

and Mamie wife of Fred Durham
of Sturgis. There ue nine

grandchildren.

The deceased was an obliging

their! neighbor, an ardent Baptist and

And will be greatly missed In his
[church and .Sunday School as
' well as the community in general.

Bejr By Parcel Pert

Versailles, hid., Aug. 20. -On
its first trip from Cincinnati to

Versailles the parcel post auto-

mobile truck carried n very much
alive 13-year-old boy, weighing

73 pounds and wearing 78 cents

of p stage stamps aa one of its

packageJ. The lad was tagged

"Freddie Prinx. Veraaillea. Ind..

care of the Postmaster." He
was sent by a Cincinnati news-

paper. He remained ovemtght

in Wrsailles and was "p.isted"

for his home the next day by

the postmaster, who stamped on

his collar, "Fravile and Perish

table."

Announcement of the wcdciin^

of Donald West and Miss E'ainj

Ruck, of Lima, Saturday after-

noon, came as a surprise to the
friends of the young man here.

The ceremony took place at tlie

home of the officiating minister.

Rev. Holland ot the M. E.
church at f. ur o'.'i .cl:. Tiie

couple was attended by Mits
Alice Pogue, a close friend oi
the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. West spsnt the
first of the week in Lima ard
BliifTlon receiving coiii^rrtul'i-

tions lro;n their many friends.

The groom, who enlisted iff the
medianical dernrlinent of th-i

army motor truck lervicr, left

Wednesday noon for Kbpsss-
'"i'v, Mo., wlu re I.e will receive

traiiiin;; in liis work before bo-,-

ini; attached to a regular urit.

The bride. t!ie (I;mic' !• > f

.Mr. at.d Mrs. Georvje i:iwk of

Lima, is one of the estimable

younp women of that city. Sh<»

hold* a po.ition at present witl\

the Lima telephone company.

The i-Toom is the youn.cst ;

of .Mr and Mrs. Flelch West..

Afttr attending High School

here he accepted a petition in

Ltmn and recently resigned a
respoiisihle place with thoGram-

Bernstein motor truck company
to enter the army service. Hia

infniling good nature and sunny

diipisition have won for him
many friends both here and in

Lima, who extend to him best

wishes for his success in the

a:rvice.-Bloffton (0.) Newa.

Nana Girea Her Ue.

One of We-l K ntucky's most

elTicient and best trained nurses.

Miss Katherine P. Ir«in. of

Kutt.iw ;, K v
. i!i ,1 in France

recently from infection caused

either by a bomb wound sustain-

ed in an enemy n !d, or from

nursing. Her sister. Miss Sarah

Irwin, of Exeter, N. Y., reeeiv*

p 1 information to that effect.

The deceased nurse was forty

or forty*flve years old. She waa
a sistjr of Mr. Wnd Irwin, a

I pr <minent resident of Priacetio.

rr i»i -
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"IMPORTANT."

Tmu rHK>Il)i;NT, luH is

stit >l at) (.iii r i'( i|iu< uil

m;ilt' piT-otm wliw haV'' I) '•

conif L'l M'lrs of a/e ainco

.Inn.' .".til. r.ilN null on or

h before Au^. 24th, 1918. to
' ret{iiter for military serviie

on Saturday, August 24th,

»t thp offl-e of the Local

lioini, Po-stoffice building/

Marion, Kv., between the

hours of 7.\. M. anj;»P. M.

j. ic'il Moard for the

CouiilN iif Critti'ml'-'n

StHte of Iveiuucky.

Marion, Ky.

'J

ChUi BoiMi SUpi

WaHhington, Aur. 14

T\v 1 laryf ohip liuildi'nr j>lai>ts

ttii' b' iti^ treoleii in rouihern

Chili. They will \)C ready for

oppratiunin Sepember and the

buildinu of wooden ships will

bcKtn immodiutely. The firut

veatel of 3,000 tont will be

launched in March' 1919, accord*

init to tin- sv'hi'duli', and anofht'r

vessel ut ihe same viz? will leave

th(> ways shortly afterward.

Tiie lit w fliitjy.ir'N aif being

cunatructed at Llanao. The wood

to b« used in ship building is na-

ti,>- iiii)licr Chile at) oal<,

•pruce and other woods. The ma-

ehinery for the new vessels will

hell luht ii.the I'ni'i'l States If

It 11 p tsKiule t>) HKt It from this

country; otherwise the buildeis

will get it from AntofoKaata.

Dackrad Very Striow

Halt 'more, Au>f. M. Tin' coii-

ditiun of Senator Ollie M. Jame^.

of Kentuekv. who has been at

.Ti hr.s Hoiikin* lujsjiital for nv re

than two inuntha, is tu-nlKlit re>

ported by persons who came in

(1 niact with liini at [he h i-jiital

ait very aerivius. The extreme

beat the la«t two weeks has

weakened the Fpnator. Trans-

fusion of Llo^d has hiev rcsurttd

to and the hospital physiciaos re*

port bis condition a^ anehanged.

Hicki Giveo Uic Term

FerMHtr (MWoMi

Dixon, Ky., Aug. J6.-Hebtr

\\wVi>, charged with tho murder

of Mra. Joy Sparks, whuie body

was found buried in the rear of

a llviry .'<t.nl)|p at Clay, Ky , on

t'le morning of IV hniary 7. \\ n»

given life imprisonment iiy a

jury here t idav after a live

hour»' deiiherution. The parents

*of youn 17 Hicka were present

when 111-' jury returned t'lc v r-

diet. It is undeislcod that on

one baltot ten of the jury were

for thedi aili (11 nalty. A nv tiin

furu new tr.ul was imniedietely

filed by the attorneys for the de*

fendant

Regaioi Voice Alter

TwoYMfitfSiliMt

Corydon. Ind., Aug. 15. -Mrs.

Cicrtie Sliiren.nn, of Mnuckport.

iuddenly regained her vuico a

few dtya ago after being unable

to talk -almost two year.". The

lo^s of her speech followed Kume

nervous trouble. Her voice has

returned to its natural state.

Hailie Ermine Rives AttsadsCen*

noniet Held hi Hepidss*

ville Cemetery^

Hopkinsville, Kv., Aug. 14.-

The burial of the latc^t-iilien T.

ilivM, father of iMrs. Post

Wheel" r, or liettvr known per-

hap.s. UH Hailie I>inine Rives,

the novelist. t.X'k place li re at

r»;.'5() o'l'lock lliis eieriiii;^.

Mr. Kives died at Amliei.it,

Va., last January, but owin»{ to

.Mr. W ii.'fliT l)('m« in a hospital

at the time Mrs. Wheeler the on-

ly survivor of her father, could

not leave him. .So the b tdy wa^

.sent here and placed in a vault

to await burial at such time a<

Hh.' could ccmi'. .Mr. Whcfler if

now cunvBlei<inK and is in tl i

Adirondaeks, so Mrs. Wheel, r

arrived last nuht and the plinn

were made for the buriul.

Very simple services were h. a

at the c(rmetery and the pall-

bearers wpre confederate vet: r-

ans, all of whom were t-lose per-

sonal friends us well as brothers

in arms of the deceased, Mis.

Wheeler will leave tomorrow to

rejoin her husband.

Mr. Rivea was born in Mont-

gomery county in 1832 and livt d

there for many years. This was
near Lafayette in this county

am! lie in:irri"d .Mis^ Mary lia^s-

c'ale of that place. Mrs. Wheel-

er was the only child. Mn.
Rives dip(l nl o .t twenty years

ag?'. Mrs. Wheeler's childhood

was spent at the family home-
.stead and she attended scliuol

lor a time in Lafayette.

BigLuidOML

John A. Moore anr] W. D, Siil

lenger purchased of \{. L. N':oh-

ols the Dow ell Iliac-. Moic re-

cently (iwnecl l.y ,). P. Reed and

still later by R. H. Kemp The

consideration beinv .<i:;.V»(i,( (i.

The plaee contains acres

moreor-less. Mr. .Mo re tnkts

100 acres, and the re.-idence and

adjoining improveinrnts. and

SERVICE FIRST

An Oration Delivered at Main ft.

Preslyterian Cliurcli Sunday

By Charles B. Hina.

God, in His all-wise Provi

deuce, has si fi.\-jd it that the

thiiiKs in this world that w>' K^t

tbatare really worth while, tli a

mean most to us, must need ct : i

us something. The more valua-

<.bl • tile thing we acquire, the

greater the cost to some one.

It is true we miy sometimes

get IhiiiK-t most vuljahl'' to u;

that cost us very little; but that

something has cost some one

very much.

Our very existence—our lives,

it is true—doesn't seem to have
iv St us much, hut \ii\rk of that

' ti e pain Lnd anxiety of the

parents and. many times, long

and iviikeful hours at ni^rht a. id

tiidcr care that we may live.

.Salvation is free to us, but

back uf that is the anguish and

.vJT- ring and death of the im-

maculate One, Jesus Chriat our

Lord and .Savior. Yes, our sal.

vation is preciuus to but it

cost Jesuj, Paul. Peter, John.

Stephen and many others very

much.

Iti a political way let me say

that we live, thank God, in a

country where freedom and lib-

erty are the foundation atones

of the government
This freedom and liberty we

love, we cherish. Whila tins

means much to us - means all in

a political wa) -let us not forget

thatito.it much. It cost the

brave men of '7G privation, hun-

ger, expoeore to the cold and

JJ.

EALLEOSjlDOENLy

Well Knewa RIarion Man Stricken

With Paralysis While Attending

Association ia Ohio Co.

LEITEil IttOM

JJ. GILL I

Foraer Crittenden Ceontjr Man

Writes From Denlion,

^Texai.

James Basset Hubbard, (a no-

tice of whoie serious illness was

published last wet k) liid not ral-

frcin the attack but passed

a^vay Thursday morning at 2

o'clock without rt^;aining con-

sce usnes^. H:s death occurrtd

at the home of Jamt a Kirk near

Clear Run church in Ohio county

where iiie association was being

held. The place is about 15

miles from Beaver Dam, and h
10 milt ri l orlh .,f Hartford, the

couiity seat of Ohio county. Mr.

Hubbard's family did not reach
his bedside until after his death

as ihey were compelled to stay

Wednesday niftht at Central
City. I hi-y drove in an automo-
bile from Beaver Dam Tnursday
morning passing through Hart-
ford vviiere the sad news reached
them that- the husband and fatti-

er had passed away at 2 o'clock

that morning.

-Mr. Hubbard was up and well

as usual Tuesday and sat up till

id o'clock after eating a hearty

supper.

He was rooming with Mr.
Shields of lieaver Dam, also a
delegate to the association who
saidtliat Mr. Hubbard did not

complain of being sick and the
first he knew of his illness was
A hen he heard him fall to the

tloor. As soon as possible they
got h>m up on the bed but he
never regained consciousness.

Tne body was embalmed by an
undertaker who was called from

heat. It cost them sieeple-s OAei.sboro and brought hereon
nights, weary fett. It cost them
wounds, lose of limbs, loes of

health and less of life in many
case!. Not only was the cost to

the men, but the dear women
and children c;itre in for thtir

i art in hunger, trouble and anx-

iety, in the loss of their sjns,

h ishand and fathers. Hut thase

of tlu* brave men that were leit'

c'lme marching gallantly home
Mr. Sullenger takes loU acres from bunker Hill, Vali.y For^'e.

lying back of, and adjoining hislPnnceton, Trenton, Brandy wine,
t'l.

ni

'

farm, and each pays hvlf of

purchase price. We hpvo

heard what Mr. Nichols will do

Imt he ii,;iv return to his farm

down nt ar Tradewater which he

did not dispose of.

Spain Warns Huos

liondon, Aug. m. -Spain has

notiflad Germany of her inten-

tion to compensate herself of

future 0 itruges against Spanish

shipping by ennflicating a corre-

sponding amoant of tonnnge

To the tnxpiycrs of Critten-

den county -who owe their tax

fnrtheyrar lOls, 1 now have

my lax bnokx ai tl mn rindy to

receive > our tax. 1 or oi.e of

my (iepiiiies will h>' found in

the otrue at all reasonable hour^i

Yours truly,

V. U. Chandler,

Sheriff C. C.

J. Perry Travis Woundtd.

Later news says he is at base

Hospital I.e iliivre, having

caught a piece of ahell in his

right thigh. Perry lay^ it is

not serious and that he is heing

well cared for. He tells his fa-

ther and motliwr not to be unea-

sy, not to worry the least bit.

.Sar atoga, Vorktown and other

bloody fields.

Yes, gailuntlv and triumphant

ly did they come home and once

proudly laid at tlie feet uf those

they loved— our forefathers

-

the hterty we have since en-

joyed.

For years-even generations-

has tills grand country of ours—

the 8 o'clock train Friday morn-

ing by way of Beaver Dam and

Princet 111.

The funeral was preached Sat-

urday morning at 10 o'clock ai

ti e Lt. Laptist enurcii, Uev. J.

B. Trotter officiating, assisted bi

Rev. R. A. Barnes of Livermore.

The pallbearers were, E. J.

iiayward of Eiizabethtown, Ky.,

W. B. Yandell. Judge Carl Hen-
derson, W. T. McConnell, W. D.

Cannan A. M. Henry.

There were many and beauti-

ful il ral offerings, one a blanket

of rose«, covering the caslcet,

from his children, another from

the Sunday School of the Ist.

Baptist church, was a basket of

lllys surmounted by a white dove

and many other beautiful de-

a.gns. The deceased was a sen-

ior deacon of the 1st Baptist

Mr. S. M. Jenkins:

I told you I wjuld \vrite yo'j,

but 1 have been running around

since I left Kentucky and so

could nut get the chance sooner.

We havi bought a little place

near Denison, Tex., just inside

incorporation but can't get pos-

session until January,

I have been as far in Texas as

Commerce. This whole country

is nice and most generally level

and rich limestone land, raise

lots of wheat, oats aud cotton

ksffer and sorghum butnot much

com.

They have nice towns, fine

clean streets and good roads par-

tic'ilarly in Texas. Thii is they

say the dryest year they have

ever had, and the corn is near a

failure, gardens dried up and no

prpspects of rain. Cotton the

mai^Q money crop is very light

and il' it don't rain soon wont be

one halt" a coP-

Well I ca'i'* ''ow well

I would like
^'''-^ ^^ere few

days and see ai.' "'^ acquain-

tances and frieno.'' ^ Promised to

ATite to. We, Mrs."
G'" end I

have been as well as v."''

ally are or better. We'
know much what is goii

^'^

back there only through
Press. Hope you are all havin. ^

gi'od rains and getting on 0, K.
We get daily papers every morn-
ing and evening from the war
and I want to see up to the last

minute. With best wishes lam,

J. B. Gill.

ThePillL,<IM;\T, has is-

.s',!' d an ( iTler iHi|ijirir;sr !:ll

male per: oi's wh i hav e Uf-

CI ms 21 ye ;rs oi aj;e since

June 5th. 1918. and on or

before Aug. 24th, 1918, to

register for military service

on Saturday, August 24>h
at the rfRce of the Local
Board, Po.sloffice building,

•Marion, Ky., iietween the
hoursof 7 A, .M., and 9 P.M.

Lf'Cal B )ard fo the

Countv of Ciitterden

State of Kentucky.
Marion. Ky.

Foraer Marion Girl

Weds An Ohio Mas.

Miss Elaine Huc;<, daughter of

Mr. and Mr-*. G. S. Ruck, 508
East High s*reet, and Harold

Mclimald West, youngest soi»

of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. West, of

Blnffton, were married Saturday

afternoon at the residence of

Rev. W. J. Holland, psstor of

Epworth M. E church

Both Miss Ruck and Mr. West

have many friends in Lima. Be-

fore enlisting in the national

army the groom was employed

at the Gramm- Bernstein Co.-

.Vlits Kuck is chief operate

the Lima Telephone Co.

Mr. and Mrs. West r»

vVednesday nioiiiing '

short wedding trip and

left immediately fo

City, Mo., to ente-

Mrs. West will re

Telephone Co.-Li

News. .

Tax Notice.

Tax payers of Marion Graded
School District will take notice

that the 5 per cent, penalty will

be added to all unpaid taxf s on

and after Sept. 1st., and that

r. J. Wring, collector of taxes

for said district, is directed to

collect by legal means provided

any tax unpaid after Sept. 1st.

Board of Trustees, Marioq Grad-

ed School District. 8222t

the greatest on the giobe-aafe:y
; church and had been a christian

for a half century.

He was born near Daltun in

Hopkins Co, Nov. 28th 18ril, and

basked in the light of liberty.

How we cherish it' How we

can, with pride, boast that

Women In Overalls

Take Phces (M Men

* Columbus, Ind., Aug. 20. -Six-

teen women in overalls to-day

took employment at a tannery

here. Women and girls are em
ployed in the pruduction di ;y.\n-

Hients of other factories here,

anr* it is estimated that there

are 100 of them in the cifv who
throughout its whole domain no|vvas!nlhe mtrcantite Lusinetsjhas Released as many fighting

edict of king, moi«arcli or despotm shady Grove before locating men by taking their jobs. Wom-
haseverbeen promulgated and|i.i.,.^. He was ui.e of the firmjen and girls hdped to save
that ours is truly "a land of the .\i,jrse liubb.ird and I'lckens bumper crops of wheat, oatsand
free and the home of the brave.

And now. dear friends, in this

i;ood year of 1918, we are called

on again to put down th's mon-

atar of despotism and to uphold

our sacred principles of free-

dom. But this time we iire iiot

tor several years before accept- hay in Bartholomew county, and

,
ing the assistant cashier-ship of some , if them are still working

I

the Farmers Bank which place on faruis.
^

he held 12 years. His health j
*

»

,
iiaving failed, he re.-igiud hisi

place in the bai.iv and ueganj

traveling 7 years ago for the Versailles, Tnd., Aug. 20. -On

Boy B7 Pare*! Put

Announccmr

it Donald Wf
'Mck, of Lit

no.
^«''

friei
"^"^

Thee
home 0 •',

Rev. 1

church

couple

Alice

the b'

Mr
first

Blu

tio

Ti

rr

L i .., .

training in his vtu.

ing attached to a regular mn^^
The bride, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruck of

Lima, is one of the estimabia

young women of thn.t city. She
holds a position at present witli

the Lima telephone company.
Tne vroom is the youngeat son

01 .Mr. and Mrs. Fletch West^

After attending High School

here he accepted a pes tion in

Lima and recently resigned a

responsible place with the Gram-
Bernstein motor truck company
to enter the army Eervice. Hia

unfailing good natuie and sunny

dispjsition have won for him
many friends both here and in

Lima, who extend to him best

wishes for liit success in the

s?rvice.-Bluffton (0.) Nawa.

only to combat it and drive it
j

Western Recorder which place 'its first trip from Cincinnati to

away from our own dear coun-j held until his death.
j
Versailles the parcel post auio-

ry, but we are called on to cross. He was united in marriage 'mobile truck carried a very much

alive 13-year-old boy, weighing

Mioses Helen Rouse and Irene

Moredock and Messrs Floyd

fr tm German shipping that has
' Wheeler and C. Cassady went

fojnd refsg* i 1 P;iniiih port*, 1 hunting Friday and returned to

says a dispatch to the Times

from Santander. There are a-

bout ninety German steamers

volUBtarily intamad in Spain.

town with a full game bag. The

p<irty enjoyed a squirrel dinner

that evantng at Min Moradoek'a

bona.

the sea and give to the oppress- o^.i ir,t|, 1^7^ to Miss Alzara

ed pc.iple of Europe the sanicU .implieli of Shady Grove who

biessinga of L'berty-a gov-' survive him, with 3 children,

people and tor the pp«plp.

To this end our boys are called

on to shoulder arms and go forth

as did the men of 76, to ofTor

their service, and even their

Uvea, lo thi<« great cause. And

(CooUouad 00 pags. 4)

Snady
C. Carnahan. of Humbolt, Teun,
and Mamie wife of Fred Durham
of Sturgis. There aia nine

grandchildren.

The deceased was an obliging

neighbor, an ardent Baptist and

will be greatly missed in h is

church and Sunday School as

well as the community in general.

"•"•^^'UrCla:
Oneof';ve,(K„t„eky', moit

. „„
e"Vsient ar.^i best trained nurses,

73 pounds and wearing 78 cental Miss Katherine F. Ir*in. of.

of postage stamps as one of ItajKottawa. Ky., died in Phmce
packages. The lad was tn^'rfed! recently from infection c:*u9ed
"Freddie Prinx, Versailles, Ind.,

care of the Postmaster," He
was sent by a Cincinnati news-
paper. He remained overnight

in Versailles and was "posted"
for his home the next day by
the postmutar, who stamped on

his sollar. "Fragila and Parish-

able."

either by a bomb wound sustain-

ed in an enemy raid, or from
nursing. Her sister, Mi„«i Sarah
Irwin, of Exeter, N. \., receiv-

ed information to thattifaot

The deceased iiunn! was forty

or forty-five years old. She waa
a sister of Htf. Wood Irwin, a
prominant resident of PriDoatjB.
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elit. L,«la everybouy, K.d und

jyuun^, work »onie road v.iihin

Itie next {\u or tnief \;e.-k<.

Thec.iun:y li.ir iiw Moin y with

t'> .Mr. and Mrs. Slatuu

d'li lo Kfora. Willmy

•cia's n,:.il ht-nr Would apprcei
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We sure had pl. nty of noi.ejwi.ru. Ihc l<i.y, -\ <ih . k.

the ni^ht of the 4th. You see' the worl i i>* ihe man \si wili
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May the Lord wau'i cvt r lliese
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lirj; pay the n st oi the ureut

priiethat i« r, A I, jiKht:
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' 'AUfenoBi haviiiK i-UiniaaKainittbt

taute of the laU A. H. Ctrdln, ara

rrnoestad to pcMWt aama to the on
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called the Old Men's Money As-

aociatmn.

Hon. Rdvtfard D. Stone. Prof.

!'. iMise t^loi.i! and wife, Mr.

and .Mr.i. .loe L inon apd their

Duwt^t niable home.

Call or write,

W. K. I'Kf.T.

Marion, Ky.

Real Wstate Dealifr. Imp
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' at well ai newa in general.

Yi.t.11 Hope, Tolu
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This paper has enlisted

with the government in the

cavs<? of America for the

period of tne war

Onr CoDDlry't Senice Flag.

Il'^nti; fr- m (laco 1

1

likttwise ihe mulhers and fibb-

ers of these brave boys, m well

the ui.es -n (i .-i?tiT.> iiad

friends, «rf> called on to share in

anu Ci7i."***!bute to the cost of this

prii.i/ir!".

Yea, my fri.nds, the cost is

great, but the principle is (treat-

er. Let us, tht rt'torc, cunt

ourselves lucky that we can have

a part in this Rieat cause. It is

there is no question but that vic-

lory is at the end.

As I have saiH, my friends.

O'lr prur.try ii n 'jI.v do't'i; lirr

• harp ip! t't :.< iT'eat tiuht a^'ainst

imperialism, militarism, despot-

ism lid ail other i^rn^ that are

80 detestable to an American,

i.nd ti a'1 mfn who staid for

justice and decency.

While our c untry is dointr her

part. o!d Kenutcky is not in the

rear ranks; i nd, as a part of

Kei.tu v v. M <

'rittenden county

ii abreuKt v. ith her sister cour>

tie.i: and, as a part of old Crit-

t !i(!i*n';, ntnliutu n to liberty,

this little church has given up

TEN of her gallant sons. Yes.

sniis, iiiiifi'il, anil brothers, hus-

bands and friends. Yes, TEN.
Not to man. , but a Kreat deal

to us.

Mr. Superinlendeiit, I hold in

my hand a Service Flair. It is

ctil'td a "f> rvic? t'.".i:" becau.se

Ainswcri^. K. J.. B'ndBett, Mo,
' Aee\ Hnijh. Groat l.akM, III

' llHk.-r Al.f I. i: 1

i
Uak r Ml- I:'. li.;,iiftn^o Col

! Hutler l..nr, T. it. 1,

u.-n ni Mi.« Viuuiit', Predonij 2

Bfll W It :i

Clark K.iifenc, Tulu

CiiinpiH'II J It I\\cusluir,r

Clark K S, SprinKtU'^d, Mu
Crider Mr< LuU, R 5

.

C'>rBn VV. J,, Joy.

Mirlev E J, RH
Clark (Jilaam H, TjIu S R
Corn Jt.hn W, Salem

Cook: , y Mr* Nellie, Cfofton

Drtl^'' j It.

y.x«ti
I

1 ),.».,„• J FrHnk, Krudonia,

lirtiiiian W I). Tribune 1

Drury R L. R 4

Dxllins ThomaH, WathitiRton

Eaton, Eli M. R 4

Fj<ti-r. Ciileman, MulHkin

Ford J Anil.v K 1

Frpi'.>-r 1 A, City

KiA l: !'. I I nw, N M
i;™-.- w n, It I

'Iri'. ri ,1 hn. Saluiii

r, !.-• ! Tsylor Tola

(Ja»» Koru K, Tenn

<Ju«8 Marion, Snady Grove

^illcM P S, SoUm & R
Gail Fred E, R 4

Glenn Frtd. Fre(!.->n'a2

GriiDpi" J S, ^ul ivnn

llowirti.-i \V it, K i

Ha! pei'iiii i: t; L. « l y

lIoA. rMi C M. K. i.tnii

Hattor.ilorl II S, City

Hill J A. lil mt.r I

Hughes Allie, R 3

HuKhes VV U, Repton 1

Hill W H. Repton 2

till! .1' uvl. Chehalis. Wash - •

Hrnry Njruiin. fii 'u,i-sn. Mo
" li i»'r.-i.M Mrr" l.ni:an. E'ville

Hirri^' F'lro-t Tulu

HuKhcs .MHvtitM, Lity,

HuKhfs T, ny, City

Henry Mra Ida. City

Heath W. R, Siketton Ho
Hardin M J, Tolu

Howerton W R» R 4

Hall- Mr^ Harry. I! 2 .

llrii;hi-s Viruil K. R I

Htnry Howard, City

Haynes C W, City

H;i.;htT, Antl.otiy. Mamford Tenn

.luhnson B A, Lola

Jamei W L. City

.lenninKs Cecil, Fredonia 4

JennlniTB W F, R 2

IvirK Geo H, Rppton 1

Koon Spurlin, Fredonia 2

Little W J. Keiiion

Left \V. Ii , Free!.; :ii 2

I,v,!.:i,-ii '.v I;, !; .;

I.iimb (ifo I!. S;i i.l> lirove

Lynch Arthur I
: p Sbermu, 0

Long Qeorge, U 2

Love Fred, R 8

Moni* H. F., City

Morrow Mrs T M, Repton

.MrFcf i:.!. ( i'v

MunUni' .1 W. \ iil loMa. Ciii

Morrow Mr« Faiitil", Hut'a

he holds moat dear; that he ro That he use every atom of^aer-

toafo-tiu^n lard and sterd in ^'v in his bein^ to produce •

the path of a foe whose God is maximum yield,

lust and whose Creed is Murder. That he shall not determine his

'•It* That he challani;? with I i-. wheat acreage by what be thinks

htari'< b'ood the bdv,<nce of the his profi's will be,

unspeakable Hun. I In return he will receive, mure

In leturn he imy receive coi.i, i' oar profit on his w!;eat than he

huntrer, hardship, v.turiness, ever before roctfived, the com

sulferfng. death and a clear con-

S.'ierce.

COULD MOUE UK ASKtiU Ot-'

HIM?

8-19

6- 19

7- 19

s i;t

ii-;it

i;-i;t

S 19

7-19

3-19

S-19

8-19

Qui Of Tkaab Ai Isleraitei UUrr FroM FrMce.

To every relative, friend and Aroericnn Exp« uiii> nary Force

neighbor, who in nny way ,
July 22, 1918.

showed kindnf S8 or sympathy to Dear Sister:

us in our daik lumr et .Mjrrow It is i>i; -e m re ih'it I talM' th •

Hid bereavement we wish to ex- p!ta>ure to write you. I cini un-j,

presa our heartfelt thanks. ' d-r»Und why I havn't receivedf

Mrs. J. 6. Hubbard end children.
I
« letter from you sine 1 <nnii<^

' oversea. I received a card f i om
"

|
.ou and appreciated It very

I much 1 hope you will write me

tire

OF

forts of his own homo ai.d

side, ai d a clear idii-e etu'e".

LOULU LESS lii: ASlvEU

HIM?
I Mr. Farm-r, i.h you riallze that wiien yourboy and your neinh-

bors biy left oii that inorninit train with a smile on his face, that

jo.Jg
he le;t, with cilm confidence, the responsibility of his fate upon 1 """r"

s-iglYOUKshould.rs? '

'

»19 That he smiled btcauje he felt sure that the folks at hon.e
'•19 would not fail him? Did the qt;. stion of where his bread wns
121

1

To Tke GliMM Of

CrittoMlen Coaaly

Marion. Ky., Auji, 2»ih. IDlh.

soon,

I am Klad to write you that I

have btv n lucky so far, I have

The time to K>ve uur roads ^ had g( od health and It-eling tine

their last general working for and dardy this morning. We
the \c.ir is now lit hand. Any

KrudiiiK that has to be done

must be done between now and

Sept. lotli. to K»'t the best re-

It done Idler tii«uirt wiil

liii'.s have a ji l y liine, we never

have lime to lake the blues, i

like to hoar the litl h ring when
!hoy ari.' t'jr:i<.d t ward the Utr-

muii.", lint llie l.f .-t ii! all a I ar-

ty

IS 19

coming from ever ent"r his mind':

Where should il e> nu fre.mV \Vh'

Wny sliould hy question if.'

s he ii».'htMnf for? What i* i.e

S U'i h>rhting for?

4 1'.'

Mci'iiiiriell .\;i-8 Cora, Tribune

MrDonald J W. K -I

Nelaon Geo b, Repton

N^wcom Frank C, Camp Jaekuin

Nunn OMtr. Suliivan

Pickens Jas A. Tribune

Pickens Mra J A C, City

Paris Robt. Lola

Paris CilffTil, Caiii!) DeHuroKard

I'.'iillil.s O K. (;i:id^torH'it r presents the bervice that

our loved ones are tendering to
'-"•^^^'-'K'-t Aihe, it i

Pt-i k lUrli.', Fri'donia 2
iheir country :ii.d oura, a ser-

vie- that I' is tn benefit you and

me, our children nrd our chil-

dren's children. H a h star

represents a boy, a preci usj

jioul, a sun, who has gone from

\oi.r l.oti.o, ^")n• to help niaKe

I '.0 world a decent place to live

in not only for us, but for future

gen'rations,

ilay the Lord wqlthovtr these

boys, and may no star here be

ehan^ed to led, but may they

all return viclgiious and tri-

umphant, that we mav personal

ly thank and honor them,

1 present this tlsK to your

school In the name of Liberty

Take it, preserve it. cherish it

;or the sake and in the memory

of the brave boys i' lepresenls,

and n^ay (lod help us to be wil-

ling id pay the cost of the great

prise that is now in sight!

FkCh Itifia. It I

pope I)r A K, Louiivllie

Ruahing Jennie, Uoleonda, III

Itobinion Gd M, Tribnno

Stephen! J E, Pembroke

I
Sulllivan C. B,. Silver City. N M
.^nnrt .Miss Daisy, City

Siiile..Ut I- W i). U .1

Siin.rni rs I. F. S.in Antunix, Tt x

Tow.Ty A'iri.n, I'liu y

I huniiht) L. F, I'lwa,

Ihurman Currie, R 4

7-l'.i

5- IS

12- 18

11- 19

7-19

7-19

9- lS

719
8 19

7 '9

7-19

l-i9

1 !:

7- 19

6 19

7-19

1-19

••Ml
•) i;t

7- l'.i

12- l;»

8 It)

10-18

8-19

ML-
2- 19

719

s 12

6 19

7-19

8.1i<

7- ly

8-19

7-19

8 IS

31!'

S19
7 19

7- 19

3-19

5 18

8- 19

8-19

8-19

7-18

7 19

7

7- 111

N Y1119
7-19

S-I«>

3' 19

M9
7-19

7-19

7-19

7-19

2- 111

7 IJi

12-

7-lS

7-19

8- 19

7-19

8-19

7-19

7-18

11- 19

Mo 's t!i" 11, lU' liar h fi r-* ymi,- liiiir. H ' i> t'le • -My p'.nwr un-

der hv'av. ti tii.it c;n sto;i the biiK'lit of t ie Hun. H ^ is the only

i.bstjcle u- d.' t'le shi .iii.*: -un that s'ards betwien German lust

ind the sat e ily of yeur hi n.e. \{>- is tl;t ot ly .Tucnrv oti the

face of the eaith that defies the w ill of tiie i.ierni iii army, tiiC

same army that raped Belgium, that laid in desolation the villages

of France, th it ! :r i-i t ii:^ues, and dfsDolls. and that now seek,

the op-n roa i t > Ameriia.

When this boy comes bick cin you look him in the eye an'l tell

him that you have done all you cou 1,1'.' (' m you tell him that t e

bread he ate came to him as a re.-uk of the etforts of i»-ii ii t

you? Orif hedoesa'tcome bick. L'ai yoi liedojvn to rest with

the conscience of a man who pet formed his duty '.'

WHEAT WILL WIN THE WAR. nothing can tak- its pines
the United States alone can ptcdi;ce wha Is reeded, and YOU
alone are responsiblfr for the part you play in it.

SOW MORE'WHEAT than you ever diti before, prepare yi ur

,
not have time to pack befbie the r.iKe lire. ;,> hear th m big she ls

' svimer ruin?. There will be rinj?, ai d dn't ihink I will lor-

Siil'U pt r day allowed for all net tl e lu>l ot e that not iI jo

i.oeessury teun s on the reads tome. Oh well I soon ftr^'ct it

uiiui Seiit. lain. Uversicri will all and they don't scui.d «• ltd

I

then rtturn till time fi r itams. iiuwinl) wiien iii>y one vm r.ts

\-c, between that (iate and Oct. Itubh tpuid I tithe it as a jo^

l:t.

I urn diitctiuK' this i.|i|ital ti

the citizens ul the county bi-

cause road work ii* a county af-

fair. Evety c.ti/ n in tne cuun-

as a jo^e

jobt turn over ..nd atari my iiap

anew.

1 think it Wont t4ke ts very

IcHK ti irive li." n.-mans a good

licnint; ami then the boy« will

ty la lilt lesiid 111 llif rortiis, no 'Le a ha; p> bunch but until we
ditlertnce if he be of re(|uired,Ket the Kaiser and hit bunch we
road age or not. Since so many

. iii,.n\ I t our Ik'Vs iiave K"ne

t>^ tne war it IS the uuty of me
older men, more now than ever

to help to keep thtse roads in a

passable condition. Ihu u.di.r

men can show 'heir patriotiim

by hel|.inK to keep ii;i the ruads

as much so as any other way, or
groutMi ds you never dreamed of |.r,,,i,rirv wheat ground, nrd{hecanbe a klacker by silting
^uard agaipst every agency tliat wnl tend to reduce production,

and then you will simply have perfo-med your duty.

Written by W. G. Trae -, I'oanty A«ent,

ScutUville, Allen Co.. Ky.

Fine

Summer
Tonic

J

class mail here. Would appreci-

jate a bui.eh of other papers, bImi

[the Press sure vould like t-

' get it, lieading matter lu re i.i

I
scarcer than h-ns' teath. When
we get a n>-w.«tpaper it is stale.

We sure had plenty of noise

back and See h s yiuiixer i.ei»{li-

bor dodoubleftervice lor liis ben-

elit Lifts everybody, old and

yotiTK. work >o;i.e rntnl within

the iie.\l Iwo or lliiee weeKs.

The county has no liioney with

svliiih to liire rnaii ilni.e.

Tne people, t y tiieir ^ole (ur the

lan'l tnKe lime to think very

i: lie I alxiui 1.1 ine and you all

v.\,i have to »xcu»e us as we
hardy t.ke time to write, so

V 1 ree 1 wiil have plenty of

time to kill you all about the

thiniis that passed in France

wh^n I cit e liiek lo the U. S.

If I happen to be bo lucky. GivM

my I >ve tu one and all tell the

ehii in i) that I still love and

think of them give my best re-

gards to Mr. Uid Mrs. Slaton

and abo lo Flora. Will say

K'ood b) B.

As ever your brother.

I'rivale .Maxi I.. Ilaiiit.l.i'.

Hdqr ijo, C. L'. S. Inf. Amer-.
past two years have chosen io|c nExpedi i inary Forces France,
work the ro.ius ins-ea l i f jw:-

ing some ore uis.- lo do thei

work. The biggest sinner in

If there ever was a time to

fitnty of Vin ilcpatioa. it ia r'lgibt
*° programme wtio vote to i-

the night of the 4tb. You see the worl j is the man wiio w ii

we celebrate the event. I »aid'pritii by the opprit.sioti of his

"we," however, I had nothing Intikht or. Now, yoj older men
ree tl viiiiii^M r

now durltiK these hut summer da)i.'_ If JOU WOUld tell Rankto write man to woik >i ur r. ais ler yi.i r

tenelii rustle up your little

spark of patriotism ai d h< Ip

these boys put these r^uds in

shape for the winter.

Yours very truly.

E. JetTroy Travis,

County Engineer.

Vou ser, it it made of nnht uf tiie I Would he kI hI, sure Would love

fin«it herbal remedies and tonL-i to get some letters. Quess SIS

knownio the medical profreitioD fort„|||5g |,gn„

tZT..^L"^.ZlZ"^'r «»" " 1 »«»" -rt» to ibb
time.

eat reaisting power egainit the rav-

ages of typhoid, malaria, chills sndl

other lun^.nni-r aiimrntr. Fine for in-
1 under the table at home avain.

dijresfloti. I.il: ii!<ties!i. cnnftipation

111 rv(,u-tu'."s iii.ci w^•'^ 111 'I rundown

:al :n fi.r a I".'!-

I

Your own, till I shove my feet

affain.

Perry.

ciiniUtiun.

tie now
C i: e .

BIG SALARY
Soel. hu^ineii employmeni, and at

every do.ir you tre "torned down."
Why? Beeaused you are not traintd.

J. H. ORME,

Marlon, Ky.

Letter From J. Pcnjr Travis.

Frat.ce, ,luly 11. 11(18.

Dear Father and Mother:

How are you? How is every-

thing at home?

I am all right, at least 1 am educuto your hrad-mll nt >(>u for the

always hanging around at meal 1

WRhvat poeition, wiU put y.m into the

time and eat all I can vet. so you

can judge as to my health.

I haven't written for about

two vMek-*. You rememb r

A WmiD FOR MOTHERS
It ii ,1 gr.ivi' ini-'t.ikr f'lf motherito

i.i';:!r( t t'::i :r a' hi t .ii;i| 1' iius and suffer

in .--ilcifi— I 'Illy li»i!i lo ihronic

hUkiic-s .itul i ftrti slinrtins life.

I( » ik i. t.i.ii,;. if y,'ur ni-rvcs .ire

Cicitalilr, i( )(iu li t! l.inj;iiiil, weary of

dejircsscil, Sn'tc» rmiiljinti will

prove a wondcrf ,.! sirc i (;thencr.

It posscascs the viry ilcmrnta to

bvigorate lbs blood, nourisk thji

iicrvei and build ttrength.

Errrjr ilni(riH»t lut Fcott'*. Try 'I'.

i«wCa»»M. I

Marion Hoiisewlfe Be-

comes New Woiitan

"All of uur beat do«iora had tiven

roe up. I wu unable l • leave my heil

VMei;-*. xou rememo r I

1 1'*! h ive not beard from you siiico I

left the States and that has been

over two mf^nths, and if was not

Buitineia men are luck inn for IrMinfd
|

IR week* and «a« ),.ell(tw as • pufiip

km, l,i>^,idis the tiiril.lf K|om«ck pajiia

I Kiiirirtil. )lur diui(ifii<i K'lviiird my
h i-l'i,i.d t > liy Uayi'ii Win.', ii.i

lUnt";, „f ,| il I,MM inv lir',-. |

nin :i ii> "k w "inan ii 'a .

"
I- m n mi,-

I'll', hurml.'fi I'Ti I'liraliiiii tlmt ti-

miivei the eatar/linl mucui from the

inteatinal Iract and allaya Uie inllama-

ti.in which esuiea t,nwl(cally ell alom-

arh, liver end Inleatinal ailmenla, In-

ciucinK appendicilia. One dose will

ronvlnee »r money refuiiili d.

HAYNES& lAYLOIt.

'yiMnK men ai,d uumen

I
Your head, if traimd, m W'.rMi (r' ln

i'. mito ilii (10 Bd<y; ><.ur bi.i .la j,r,'

v.^.Mh fr .Ml Il lH) to J2IK1 n 'iiiy. Arr

|\ 0 'ir.iiviPK H ilKAU iilaty <r »

ilA.NU Miiarj? The Druiwhon Truir.-

AT COCl.VMK or llY MAIL, will

12-1

1-20

1 20

)»lU.UU-a-day eiaaa. and UrauRhun will

And tbe.'pMitioii for yon.

S. G. 'l'ARSO.N'.<>, (^anhier First .>bi-

ti inal Rank, Ji iTi-riion, N (.., Hrito;

"I Ml ! 'iii|iletiinf a tw. Ill nil -' rcurM-l

lit ItKAI^GIIO.t'S blrt \slthot|l I'll VI'
j

ou.H boolikeepiiiK Xi>« rienci', 1 ti ok i p
i.iy dutiea aa ciiluer ni tluH i iiiik, i,iiil,

broauau uf the TlUllUlt'tili ii'.l

WTICL

Marion, Ky.. Auir. llth. rnv

All pereona having claims HKninKt the

'•state of the IsU A. H, Cardln, are

rrqaested to 'present nme to the un

d«nigaed or to A. & Meere. properly

«is Mas, ZruA Cabow,

BtecatriiofA. H.Ciflia.deeU

Threikeld Harry, Cmp Beauregard 7-19

Tokh J W. R 1 1-19

Todd Mrs Fannie, Zillah, Wa»h 2 i»

ihckwcll Ernest. City 6 12-18

T.t .r !.>.', Camp Shi rman, () 12-)P

Travis .Mi-ii. Sallie. R 1 2-19

ll.riincl'l .1 l>, I) iw^on 2-!'.'

ThrolkiM 1 H. .^Iifridan

Truitt Cheater C, Sullivan

Tjwery J R, Repton 2

Vnnhooaer C W, Fords Ferry 8 R 2

Wring T J, City

Wolfe C F. Muilikin

Wright i: F, ili.-,:elt(>n. KaD

W.1180II L-nist. Sheridan

Wriiiir Harriet, "<alem

Wicker IJucar, Fredonia

Whiktr Ktlley, KiKiclaro, 111

Wallace Susie. IklcKenaie, Tenn

White Mri A H, Naihvlle, Tenn 0 19

Wright Mis Laara. City 0-10

WofTord T N. Fords Ferry 8-»

Walk, r Mrs Sallie, summiitviiii',1 11 19 f,as a lot of funny things in It,]

w alker Mra Emms, sikeston Mo H-19 as well as news in generaL
j

Yates Hope, Tolu

Yates Mm Nora, City

at all convenient for me to write PiiACTICAL traioiog I ttdv.d Ht

until now. Fin^es are low.
; uuauqhon'S,J have bad nu troui u

Mv l av roll is over three months io doing my work,"

benind. i
yo"**"' t«» i*™* '»*•«' ••'•'y.

But when I am broke, why, I

d'l I'l have miy fta"- of lo.-;in>f my

Hi Sale at a Bargain

I mjney. i>Io ey isn't of niuchi

:i-i9|u Can't spend it, only at thej

. .M, <'. and ih^y fonk you two

J
or three times what anything is

7.19 i worth. The Red Cross Kivos

M9i everything, the Y, M. C. A.

1-19 gives nothing but writing paper.

Thf Y, M, C. A. here should le

:
J;|

called the Old Men's Money As-

j.ii, seciation.

•ttc.iil Dr::U2hoh'ii Practical IIiimiiihi

CulliKf, tSai-hviilr. Tenn ,
Cutali'^ue

FRii:E.

A farm nf acres in

H 'pto'i Valley, ahout IW) ncroH

splendid bottom, balance vimuI

lying ridge; no wa^te; well wat-

ered; KOfd house of 7 ro<>rr,s;

I

good barns, crilx, etc; small

tenant h' use; fixii young or-

' chard adjoining Repton village,

j
Ml^s bemice WImberly Is the which has 2 stores. 2 churches,

j
guest of Miss Linda Jenkins for a blacksmith rhopand gristmill:

Wu have a paper called Siais

and Stripes, printed weekly, for _ , a , ,,

and by the soldiers. It always! R*^' I* Stone and amily.

a few days, enroute to her home

In Louisville from Dawscn
Springs.

^

Hon. Kd'A'ard D. S one. I'rof.

F. Uuke Stoi.e and wile, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe L tun and their

daunhtt r (Irf die, rod loCarrs-

ville Friday to be i Kuests of
i

hood mad; good people; a dcsir

able home.

Call or write.

W. E. I:fi.t.

Marion, Kv
Real E'tnt" Peal 'r t

Yandell T, A., City 2

That reminds me, I want you

V-l!' to chunK'e r.iv American H'lj and

'-19
, have it sent to me, I can get 2d

Avoifl This.

\Vi' "'f'^ii ill-r.,r'l il" Mroti.' •iiril-

ami Minietliiii'i it hniipeiis that way
With friendships.

CASTORIA
I ir I f :llt' .Ml,l (. '..illll t u

4nUm For Over 30 Yoars
Mwaya beau

AL-tler Fioa Caap Logaa lil.

C.mpl/),ian, III.. Aug. 161918.

D - r I ' il 1 utd Crittatiden

', C II, III;, fiiinds; >

' As -I hax'e a few idle minutes

will write you ar.Ml er letter to

let you know that I am still en-

jo.v log tho navy.

I <>ni now Bti.tii III il at Camp
I>oKun. Il' , the I I, lied .^li.tts

NavvRrtw RaPK*' this c'trnp is

oil the hanks of {..ake Michittsn

dose to the border of Wiscun in,

Here is where the sailor ftets

his riile pii.iii^e and here he

he It a ii<> hd aliiu: I he inaKe ut

rillt ' iiii'i I'. .,(1,11 ki.ns.

'i'l'Li cuUip hvUiiu's a liitl« likH

.N° ' .Mans Land ior ynu can hear

I

a c n-tint kiikcki.ik and ruarmg
iuf niHihiiiti Kuiis htiil rtllcM. it

jas 'hi u^h 'h- \ ii:o k' MuiK us

the''*"''* " ' •

'

1 wi.l b« prtt.d wit II the ('ay

Coins luiiuiu t(u acrofs fori
Bill anxiiii s t ( w i'< (K ariose

ai.d tftii III aci.vu b. rviCc.

When «e have ahum baitles

they are Umght j ist as real bit-

tleh a:c loUKtii, and the men en
hardly wait for the command to

churKcwhi n t>( \ are lined up
ready for the nuiile.

When 1 KOt across I miMtn lu

do my hit to h('li> win this great
war thai we arc in,

I am now an tapert rifleman

and 1 think tnat wntnthu tmu
comes It r me to thatgc i,.. uio

Huns 1 will be able to cet « fdw
ut them beloitt they m t ni -.

Itiialinist iiin • for c low ->il

Will have to okie ftr il !• tit, e,

Y' ur fiitmi,

Ci'de Farmer, t c A 2,(1 K.g,

U S N, UiHe Ringe Camp Log>
an. lil.
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iU OF WiNOI winmmmmm o(w

S. M. JENKINS.

Editor tad PubiUiiCi

'Tli« F3''(w'd| Have

Sub;criptiont For The Record

SOLDIER
Paid Their That be give up ill of life

FAKMER
that Tl.at h.^

At MircXbg Lclftv Fraa FiaMt.

!1 1 1? wheat he can

iaM matter Vth 1• ,1

itii t«i^ ^' ' le pontortic* at

K- ri!i> 'I'S*"' lh» Act i f

«l HHl'KlfTION WATUt*

M fi" ,tvr venr c ish in adfaoeCi

Ptcis to Date Given.

Advaflising Rates.

6tie per inch S. C. Fursiirn Ailverti-miR

2:i pM ineh 8. C. Ilume Advert isinv

Plate, or RepMted ad*. one-hatf rate.
|

^
Meul twaea (or Ptatet and Biectroa '

^

I ocala i>r Kearipn'

iH-t" (>er line in thn itu" lype.

ICcta per iine in this size t e

16ctB. a line this size typ^.

Obituariaa 6c par line I
^<t<t>

Card* of Thaaika fie per lino Witi^

RetoluUoM of raapect fie a Una I
dip)

This pr'pcrhas enlisted

with the government in the

cavs<^ of America for the
period ot lne war

Oar Country's Serrice Flag.

(Contiimed frnm page 1

)

lik-wi-f 'I - fTijU'.ers and fi*^-

tTs of lh»«e hrave bovs. as well

«« the wives .'«> d .sisiterA and

fii(> i(l«, Rr<> called on to share in

a:.;. L. . 'ibute to the cost of this

p; 'i.cipl".

Ves. my fri nds, the cost is

itreat, iHit the principle is srreat-

er. L t us. th-i i ! . cunt

ourKt. ived lucky that we can have

a part in this ffieat oauae. It is

a atruiffrle, a (rreat ttruggk. but

there ia no question but that vic-

tory is at the end.

As I ha\e saiH. my friend?.

<ytr i'< untry in n biy doini? her

oharp <n this trreat f.itht affaiiist

imperialiam, militarism. de«pot-

mm Hid all other i»rn^ that are

80 detestable to an Americin.

uniii' a'l m»*n who stard for

justice and decency.

While our c ountry is doing her

part, old Kenutclty is not in the

rear ranlis; bnd. as a part of

Kentucky, old Critt* nden cf.unty

iii abreast with her »i»ter loun-

tien: and, as a part of old Crit-

t iiden't. n.ntriimt I II to liberty.

thiS httle church has given up
j

TEN of her Railant sons. Yea,
|

8ijn», indeed, and hroihtr" luis-

tmnds and friends. Ves, lEN.

Not soman., but a ffreat deal

to U9.

Mr. Sup-rirUendei!t, I hold in

niy hand a Service Fiat;. It is

culled a 'Vrvice risB" because

It r. presents the 6ervice that

our love<l riiu;.4 ur<> t< tidering to

I I country aiid ( jrs. a ser-

tiiai r i" tn b'?iiefit v(.ii ft'

d

rill- <'\r I ! ildren nrd our c'ltj.

At--.». . r. J.. B 'vVi tt. M '

AKe-. Iluitl. Great Lakif, 11!

Raker Alw L. R 1

Bak-r Un E(*. Ouarango Col

Roller lohn T. B 1,

.... m Mm Maude. Frwlonia

2

B. li W n :i

i'.l.ir'. r ii'ci!.'. Tolu

I' r i: I (11 .) L I'jcu-iburjr

(".:irl< 1; S. S; r n;;li. il. Mu

Criiifi i.uU, i; :>

.ran W. J . Jmj.

vjorlev !" '! >

Clark (111 nn. H. T Ju S R
Corn John W, Salem

CiHikeiy Mrs Neliie. Crotton

'nr»k« J R. Tulu

Utfboe J Frank, Predonia,

l»reiiiun VV U. Tribune 1

Drurv K I., K 4

1) Hiii:< Tt'on'M". VVaihiiiRton

1 it(in. M, U 4

I h r. I I 'Tt'iin. Mullikin

K^.i.i.l An.:> !{ t

Frszer 1. A. l ity

Fi.x K H. t l0M«. N M
(;ra<e» W R, R 4

Green John, Salem
' r,ii»?s Ti.y!or Tolu

1
1 M'^'u K, T'

m

'

,
. -. ^iiij'.-i.. S- H ciruva

I
tirf!'.' i'

'
II. > R

. 1-r, .1 K, K 1

(il r ', l i, ! :eil »•» 'i

lifiiiifx .1 .^u! i.'iin

Howtrti''! 'A' it. < 4

Haipfiulii K t L, i I'X

Howrrtun C M, R^iiton

Hattendorf H S, City

Hill J A. Tiinune I

HuRhea Al!te. R ;<

Hughen \V l". R»-pton 1

Hill W II. Uf{)ton2

llill .Il w,"l, I'ht-halis, Wash
llt'nry N irrmn. Il, . 'u run. Mo

".n l- T.- '1 Mrs Lili an. E'vilie

Hirri>^ F'Tt'st Tolu

UuKhrs Ma} field, City,

HuKbei Tony, City

Henry Mrs Ida. aty
II path W. R. SIkciton Mo
Hardin M J. Tolu

Howcrinn W R, R 1

Half Mr- ll»rrv. K

HuBhe* Virtfil i:. K 4

Henry Howanl, City

Hayne* C W, City

Ha^'hi' - Anthony. Maafaid Tenn

Juhnaon U A. Lola

Jamea W L. City

.lenninga Cacil, Frcdonia 4

.lenolnga W P, R2
UirK (>eo H. Uepton 1

Koon .Suurlin, Predonia 2

Little W J. Repton

Loti \V. H . Frfdonia 2

Lstiham W L. I! '

I.Hmb Geo H. .^hady Gruve

Lynch Arthur, Camp Slwrnian. O
I/>nif George. R 2

Love Fred, R 3

Monia U. P.. City

Morrow Mra T M. Rapton

MrFee Ed. City

Manlovc J W, Valdosta, Ga

he htilds most dtar; that he go. 1 hat he uso eveo atom of,ei»er«

toafortign land and stand in'gy in hia being to produce a

the
I
atii of a fof wh s.> (Ii-d is in;i\inuim \ii ld.

lust and whose Crtt'd IS M'.irdfr Tni.t he .sliail lu I deteimine his

That lie chHllanpe with lis wheat acreage by what bethinks

luar;'!! b'o. •] t': advance of the hia profi's will be.

llin.

' in%y rtct'ive cold,

irdship. v.t-ariness,

! ath and a clear CDn-

7 is

r. i;i

-
jy unsp. a .ai l-'

g ijj'In return Le

U-i9jhunkrtr. 1..,

S-l^lsulforinn. di

COULD MORE HE ASKED OF LOULD LESS BE ASKED

T.u. HIM? 'HIM?

» Mr. Farmer. d« vou realize that when yourboy and yojr iifi>rh

S-l!''

10- IS

In return he will receive, more
,
To The CilhMl 01

clear profit on his wlieat than hf

ever before received, the com

forts of his own home and fire-

side, ar.d a clear touMvciu t'.

Qui Of Tkuks

To every relative, friend and | American Exp. ui i i at y Foree

neighbor, wlm in 1 1 y way! July 22, 191R

showed kindntss or s>iiipailiy to Deur Sister:

us In our daik hour of sorrow It is once more lli'it 1 tak.' tli •

aid bereavement we wish to ex- pleasure to write you. I CHni uny,

presa our heartfelt thanks. d-rsiand why I havn't recelvedf

Mrs. J. B. Hubbardandchildren.|a Iptttr ftoni \('ii I onnm''

overset. I received a curd fioip

| .ou fcnd appreciated it very

imich Ihope you wilt write me

CritttideB Ceaaly
j

j,, ^^Ite you that I

.Marion, Ky.. Aun. 2ttih. lUiS. have biv n lucky ho far. I have

b.ir.-i b>y left Oil th:it inornin.^ train with a smile on his lace, thali

The time to give our rojids had giod health and i'etling line

their last general working for and dandy this morning. We
the year is iioA- nl baml. Any bo; s have a ji I y lime, wp never

grading that has to be done liave liiiit- to lake the blues. I

must be done between now and { like to hour the rifloa ring when

,Sept. 15th. to get the beft re-'thoy ari.- turrxd t'lWard theU-. i-

he le t. witii c^lm n.nfid-.'iice, Ih - re.<ponsibili'y of his fate upon
1

^^^^^ j, j^jj^ ^^^^ theuirt wui mua.". but lln- l.t'>t of all u I i.r-

8-19 YOUR shoulders? '

^ot have time to pack befbie the rage fire. lo bear th in b « ohe la

(< i!» ThntheHiniled btcause he felt sure th:it the folks at home'
^^.j,,,^^ There will be rini^, and dun'i iliiuk 1 will lor-

7>9 *ould not fail him? Did the qi;. stion of where his bread wrs
^.^^^ ni;^,^^.,.^ gH ^.-i n,. (irfi or e that tot il -e

' c tivnp from over i Pt r his mind? Why sliould hy (pioslion >'"•

i.pcejgary tean s on the reads to ine, dh well 1 .scon fir/" it

' " *
uiiul St', t tUe.'-si.ers will all and they don't srui.d ao Lud

then rtluid I II iiiiio l< r uain.i. ik.u i nh when iii.y one \m i;t«

p nvM- "ii-'^.c. b,t«een that tate and Oct. ' to ti' - p n: d 1 t. i.e it as nji^^e

« 19

S 19

4 :
•

Where should it come from?

fighting for?

Wiu> is he fighting for? U hat u l.c

I!, >.il liar !) '\ r-' veil;- (i.nr. H ' i^ t>ie 'A,
' -'.der Heuvin that can stop the biigiit of t'je Hun. H-i is the only

^.^

^i^lobstacle urder the shiniii? sun that stands between G<rmanlust!

Mild thr" sai c ity of \i'Ur h' n.iv H.- 's tl.i i i !> ;i

5- IS

12-18

11- 19

7-19

7-19

9- 18

7 19

S !9

7 9

7 ;«

l-i9

\-U

7-:i»

ti i»

-•ii»

1- 19

I*«'

5 III

7-1:1

12- iy

> Iti

10- 18

2-19

719
si'.l

0 12

6 19

7-19

S-19

7-19

8-19

7-19

8 18

3- 19

8-19

719
7-19

3-lH

G 18

819
8-19

8-19

7-18

7 19

719
7-19

I am diliciiiiK' this iippeal t/

H,- IS ti l .
r!y .lirv 01. the

the citizens of the county In-

face of the eatth that defies ill ' of t'.e liiTm ui army, l'''^ cause road work is u county af-

same army that raped Belgium, that laid in desolation the villages
j

j/yeiy c.li>!- n in ti e c un-

of France, th .t 1 urns pillages, and drspinls, and that now seek,
,g mt resitd in t : i . . , 1.

the op n roafi to America.

When this boy comes bick cm you look him in the eve and tell

him that you have dim-' all yoa coalil? Cm yo'i ti''i liiin that

breadihe cte came to him as a re-uk of the etforts of iii' ii

.1
s'. tuiii over ..nd atari my imp

UI.ihV.

1 liiiiiK It wo:ii t4ke 18 very

long t> gi%'e ti." C mans a good

bcAing and then the boys will

I ' a ha(p\ bunch but until we
iditlercnce if he be o! te.iuirtd gti the Kaiser and hit bunch we
'

road age or not. Sir.ce so many Ican't take time to think very

ire and you all

txcute us as we
i;'

; 8j many (.1 our L'vs iiave i;"ne n uc

''^^Ito tiie war it IS the uuty of tne vn.l havi- to

you? Or if he doesn't come bick, L-ai yoi lie down to rest with 1^,^^^ „cn^ ^ore now than ever hard y t«ke Ume lo write, so
tht' c mscifiioc i f a ti a" wh i • t'ornu'd his diit> '.'

\\HE.\1 WILL W(.\ THL U AU, nothing can

the United State? nione can produce wha is reeiied, and YOU
alone are res»oniibl^ fir the part you play in it.

' to help to keep thtse toad-i m a y u M-e I w ill have plenty of

take its pliic s pi^sable cuiiaition. Ihv u.d^r. time to ull you all about the

men can show 'heir patrioiiiiniltliinKS that passed in France

by hell iii>; to kiep u;i lln' ru.id.-* v.i,.-!. I iv ii c ii icl\ lo the I'.

SOW MORE WHEAT than you ever did before, prepare y< ur^ mu^,, u,,^ yi^^r way, or, ,t 1 happe:. to be so lucky. Giv
g^OVunt'rfs you never dreamed of pfi pi.riiir wheat jrnund. ard

i7uard agaipst every agenct* that wid teud to reduce prcductiun.

and then >ou will simply h.ive performed your duty.

Written by W. G. Tracf, County AKt-nt. ,

Scottsville, Allen Co.. Ky.

Morrow Mr* Fannie, Buffalo, NY 11-19

Mirmindl Misa Cora. Tribane

Mrh. nald J W. K 4

Nelson Geo E, Repton

N^weom Prank C. Cwmp Jackion

Nunn Oiirar. Sul lvan

FicU-n- .luH A. Tribune

I'lckenn Mn J A C, City

Paria Robt, Lola

Paria Gilford, Camp Baaoregard

PhilliiiR O E. Gladstone

I'.istli'wciitlit Ailip, Ii 1

i
|V( K lUrli.', I- ri iioni I 2

I
I'ki iri KiriH. i: I

I

Po) f I)r A K. 1. ui-viIIp

j

Rmhini; .Icnnii". 'iulrcinJj, III

I Ktiliinnon I'M Tri: lun-

Fine

Summer
Tonic

he can be a blacker by silting my l ove tu one and all tell the

back and sec h 8 younger i.» ikIi-
' children that I still love :ni|

Dor dodoublc service lor hi-* ben-
j think of tin ni give my lie^t re-

iefit Uta everyboiiy, old and gards to Mr. d .Mrs. Slaloii

young, work so:i.e n ixl within

tlie next two or tliiee ;\e. ks.

The county hat no money with

aid

and Hbo IU flora. Will say

As ever y . ur brother,

Private Muxi' L. iiamtltop.

Hdi|r Co, C. U. t>. inf. Amer-.

c II Expedl i inary Forces Prtnce.

aWfOR MOTHERS
It is a grave mistake (or motheri to

we celebrate the event. I ssid'pnfii l>y the oppression of hia I neglect thairscheaand paint and auiler

in silence—this only leads to cbiwic

sklmett and often shortens Ufa.

U work i* tiring, if your ner\-es are

j

class mail here. . Would appreci

I ate a bunch of other papers. al»o
; which to hire road Work done.

I

the Press-sure would like to The people, by their vote for the

get it. Reading matter lure is'pgst twu ytrars have clio-eii 10

I scarcer than hens' teath. When work the roads instead of pa:>

I

we get a newspaper it la stale. Ijng some ore else to do th»-

1
We .•ill 'e had pl-nty of noire, wi.rk. Ihe bi^jgent .sinner in

the night of the -Ith, Vou see the worla is the man who w.lll

I

"we," however. I hal nthinK ntiKhior. .N'mv, yoj older men
If there ever • »«•

to do with thi- noise programme
,
who vote to Icrce the younger

plenty of VIn Hepatlea. it ia right «j * n « , « , . , ww.» n. ..

oow 'durtnit thene hot aummer da)f. '

If yoU WOUld tell Rank tO wrftej man to work your roads for yot r •e^„ye,ifyou (.tlUnK«Ul,wcar) ot

You ser, it is mailt- of eight of the I Would In' gldd, suiv Would love I enelii rustle up ..r iitile dcpreased, So>tt'a FmiiUinti will

flnett herliHl rtmfdfea and toni.-n to >fet nome letters. Guess SIS, Spark of patriuiitm ai.d hilp prove a wonderful strci.i;tlien(;r.
'

known to ihf mtdcal pn.froifion for be hoffie by the time yoa theie boyt put these reads in .
" d'c v. ty t!,r,.rnt» to

cie.n..n^ andtoninK y"""^;*'"" get this 80 1 vont Write her I his I shape for the wir t.r.
in such a way aa to Rive it »he nr. a.-

\ %,

eatreaiauog power againi-t the rav- time.
j

Yours very Iruiy,

' E. Jefl:rey Travis,

County Engineer.

dren's children. Each star

-ulllivan C. B.. ^ilvfrCily. N Mrepreaiiil.s

•itiul, a son, who has ir'no' i> > n

yui.r home, gone to help make
I 'ic world a decent place to live

ill uot only fur as, but for future

generationi,

May the Lord w%tch over tbeae

boys, and may no star here be

changed to red. but may they

all return vieterious and tri-

\ I aril, t' at vvr inav persjral

ly thank and honor them,

i preient thta flag to your

school In the name of Liberty

.^mart Miss Daisy, City

Suilaogar W D, K ii

Summers L f, San Antonio, Tex

Towi-ry Auron, I'inoy

Thunnhn L. F, Iowa.

Thurtiii.ii I :.riif. I: I

Ttiri lK. I 1 llurr). Ctii|i lit aun |,'iiri

To-t, .1 '.V 1

TtKld Mrs Kitnriio, ZiUah. Wa^h

Jackwcll Ernvxt. City 5

T»ber Lie, Camp .Sherman, O
Travia Miia Sallie, R 1

Threlkeld J U, Dawaoo

Thralkeld J H, Sberidaa

Truitt Cheater C, SulliTaa

7-19

8-n
8-19

1-19

7.1H

7-19

7-19

7-19

2-19

7 19

12 l"

7-ls

7-lil

<l'.i

7-i'.i

--I'.i

7 -
i

T-I*

11- I..

3- 19

4-19

12-18

I<SO

1-20

7-19

7-l;i

2 .!>

time.

ages of typhoM, mataria, chills and! Your own, till I •hove my feet

other somroef ailm<tote. Pine fyr Id- under the table at home a.-ain.

ditreation, bilionaneea. eonstipati 0 n . I Perry,
iii-rvouineaa and weak ar.d rundown

^

condif ;iin. C 'ine or send in for a bot

tU t.o

I

J. H. ORME,

Marion, Ky.

I
BIG SALARY

I Soel. liU'ini M' t ii.i.loy riu nt. 'md at

! «>very door you are "turiit il down."

Wliy? lU'causiil >>>ii Hrt' n- t Iraintd.

l:ii-inf..iK men an' l >i>Kingfor trained

i yuting men ond women

j
Your head, if trained, ia worth from

I
ffi.OO to tl0.00 a day; yoor hands are

< worth from II.UO to 12.1M a day. Are

I

you drawing a HEAD aalary or a

IHANDaalartT The Draugbnn Trair-

linR, AT COLLEGE or llY MAIL, ui I

I am all r:ght, at least I am edur itc your ht aii will nt \ou fur il..'

always l.anui'ig an.und at inei.! lii,:i'-i 1- mh' il luii
1m y. u m.. n,.'

and eat hII 1 can get. so you .»'" "" » ''"> "•' ^' "'" "^«"^'»' "

invigoiite the LUxd, nuuiiafc

iten<es and build strength

thei

Marion HsiiSBWife Be-

C01D8S New Woman

Letter Fron J. Peny TraTii.

France. July 11, 1918.

Dear I'uther and Mother:

How pre ycu? How is every-

thing nt home'.'

ALttUr Froa Caap Legia UI.

I tiiipLogan. III.. Aug. l.'i VM\
D.iir Eoitor aril Crittenvlen

Ciunty friends: •

A -1 h .-. .t few idle minutes

Will wnle >uu another letter to

lt;t you know that I am still en*

joying till' navy.

I hm iiow sti.tK ned at Camp
lAigun. It' , Ihe United States

tim

ca i judge a.s to niv health,

1 ia.fi.'t ".li i!i for about

two wteks. Yuu reme(nb;-r I

have not heard from you since I

left tRB'States '.mi that ha.-i U'i'ii

over two months, and it was not

flnil lt,c iniailii'ii l< r > "H.

S. G. I'AUSd.WS. t a^l.it-r l ir*! .Nfci-

tinnal Bank, Ji irvrnon, .N C, Hrii< -.

"On eomplating a twi-muntha' courite

at DRAUOHON'S and without pr«>i-

(luii bookkoepiiiK expfrianee, I lunk op

1 ly duliea aa cathiar u( thia liank, and.

bvcauaa of the THOROUGH and
at nil convenient for me to write |.|,actical traiaini I lecaiv.d at

until now. Finances are low. iii:.\n;ii(iN"S.J have bad nu trouble

My pay roll is over liiree iiionti.s m d^nK *'>'^

Take It, pweerve it. cheri.sh it T..wery J R. Rapton s

for the sake and in the memory

of the brf.ve hoys i^ leprt^sents,

and may Gud help us to be wil-

ling td pay the cost of the great

priietbatis now in sight!

'^'''^
' behind '

lfy<'uwaiit tiMlrnw ahead talary,

12-lH! f,
' u I II L I

attf.iil Drau;(hon'a Practical UuaiDtas
But When Urn broke, why. I g,^^

: don't have any Uaf of lo.n.ig my
4-19 'money. Moi.ey isn't of nmchj

,

8.»|uc . Can't spend it. only at thej
, ,,,,r„i„. U imterly is the

V , iw FoHaFarrvSR? T guest of Miss Linda Jenkins for
s .iih.M.i .rt W. Fords Parry a B

or three tiii e« w'.at at,ything is'

7.19! worth. The Red Cross gives

M9|everything, the V. M. C. A.

1-19 g,ves notiiing t ut writing paprr.

6-iH Th« V M r. A. here should be< ^i""' ^^*>*f^ ^- S one. Prof.

Wriiiit T .1. l l'y

WoUe <• K Miiilikin

VVriKliI < F. Ilfxi'lton. KkB

WaUon E-ne»t, Sheridan

Wring Harriet, Salem

Wtekar Oaeat. Frwiooia

Walker Kalley, Roalclare, lit

Wallaer i^usie, MeKaosia, Tonn

Wliiit' MiH A H. Nubvllo,TaBa

W rik'lit MiH Laura. City

Wi.fTord T N. For « Fi rry

a few days, cnroute to her homo
ill Louisville from Dawson
Sprinirx.

Th*" Y. M. C
l \l called the Old Men's Money As- '

Duke Stor.e and wife, Mr.

!' 2'J('ciation.
-'"^ '

6"l9| Weiuveapaper calUd Slats dauulL r (in di.
,

.
redloCarra.

W9 and Stripes, printed weekly, for viHe Kiiday in be i guesU of

^ i'':and by the soldi, rs Ii always. V. L. blune and amily.

Walkar Mra Sallla, aummlUville,T1119 . has a lot of funny thipgs in It.

W aliier Mrs tona, MiMsisa Me M9 ' aa well as news In general.

YairH ilopa, Total t-isj That reminds me, I want you

Yataa Mrs Nora, City

"All of "ur lu«t (I,..- . ri (..ul p vm
mi' U|i I »n' i.n..' Ii> I . le.i.i III, i„.||

1). ivt-.k- ..I I v.w- yt'llowaiia |>u'ii|i-

km. lieHidt* llip tiinirli* hl'imirk caini

I aufTrred. Our diuiiitiii'' k'Ivii>«.iI my
butliaod to t/y Mayi'a Wot.dvrful Navv K li " KHiigf tl.i^ crtnp is

Remedy and it haa saved my life. 1
i^,^,. Michigan

am a new woman now. It ia a ilm-| . . ., 1 1 ..it- <_

pie. harmlea. preparation that
Icto-ie to li.e border ol W lSCon^ln.

niovf.. the I'aur/bai inucu< frnm ii.. |

lU're H where thu sailor geto

ml, Mii.ul tract and allay* lilt' iiiiUir.a- 1 his llliu pILCll'ie and here he
t. I, h laiiifn

I
r;irtiiiill) all ctuiii- hi. lib ,\k tol at oUI the UiakO of

Hi n, l.v.r ai,d I1 1. tm..! uMini nla. iii-
1

„,t,
, „...^;,„„.,

Thi< cump hjUikIh M liitle like

N < .Man* Lainl lor yuu euli hear

'a c u-tKiit knucKpig ami ruarnig

of niHi'hitid giitiM and riilee. It

as h Il I,' \ o:e m Itiug ua

.riiiiiy fill i.>i.'.M-a liutei.

I 1 wi,l li« prtitid wi fn the ('ay

c ' :
. ; . ; • I.. acrpts for I

uiii Miixiin.s I ( w to (el acioss

ai d got ill act.xu b< rviCu.

\'i rieii v.i liaM' Mi..ih I iiilics

tin y arc iouglu j ist as real bit-

c'u'.irif H| (.1 1 ill ;.i . (Ii;,. dose

convince nr iiioncy refunded.

HAYNBS * TAYLOR.

will

^or Sale at a liaiyaiii

A farm of nores in the

Repton Valley, nliout HKj ucrrs

splendid bottom, balance giaul

lying ridge; no waste: well wat-

ered; gord house of 7 roon.>:

good barns, crib«, etc.; smHil

tenant house; gond young or-
,

chard adjoining Repton village, i

""•^ «»>e mea c. n

which has 2 stori's. 2 churches, i''*"*'^
'^'"""'a"d to

a blacksmith shop and gristmill: *^*^> "i*

good road: good people; a dcslr-!'**''-^
'

nhlt* Imiii'.

Call or write, '

W. R. Brlt,

Marh .
, Ky.

Real Estate Dealer. imp

\Vi

tOKl

Avoid Thit.

''r^n dlscnnl ilu- wrong rarda,

rnoMtnes It happens that way
M* to change my American Boy and , wtu> frieudahips.

'

YaadsU T. A., City a M» [have it aeot to me. I can get 8d . ^ManawssssM .

CASTOR IA
For Iiianta and Children

In Utt ForOvtr30YMrt
Mwaya bran

the

W hen 1 tkOt across I mean to

do my bit 10 help win this great

I

War that we are in.

I api now an capert rifleman

'and I think that when the time
comes II r II e to iharge oi. the

\
Huns I will be able to gel u fow

1
01 them befote they gt t m''.

It i-t .:iin lil .1111 f ,r c i.^x -<< I

Will have tu elite Jcr li i» tii, e.

Yt ur friend,

Cl>de F1.1111P-. 1 ' \ •] (1 I;, ji,

U. S. N, Ritlu Kinge Lamp Log*

an. III.
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UHAT JUL OOVLKNMLNr ASKS OF THE

!i. M. ;tN^.l^:^.

fditor and pjblishet

Knttreil as itcoii'i

rtiary 'Jth Wis »' ! n? l.o^'t»^lK.' ut

AIn-<on, Kentucky, under the Act • f

CoiKr«s« of M«rch 3, li«77.

«i:HHC Uir r:< >N i< a

ll.W per ycnr cash m aiivauce.

Tilt Fo^iw'ng Have Paid

Subscriptions For The Record-

Prcii to Dite Given.

Air--

\ee
Hake

tt. Mo.

?. IllH ';irt , ("rivit l.nk

AI.e I.. K 1

Mrs K', liiMtan^d I'oi

Ailv2fli5iiig

ridc per inch S. 0. Korciirn AilverfisinR

J.". p<-r inch S. C. Home Aiivcrtiainif

Plate, or Hepeated adf, one-half rate.

Metal bases for I'latcs and BiMtroa

Locslt ur Readers

Seta per Um in this bw' type.

lOcts per line in this size t e

15cts. a line this size typy

Hutlir l-M!: T. L! 1.

..... m Mrs Mftuile, Fredcnu 2

Kvit W K :!

Clark b^UKrne, Tolu

Campbell J K Dycusbur^r

Chrk K S, Springflp^d, Ho
Cruier Mr« Lula, R 6

Coran W.J. Joy.

C:,.rle\ V. .1, n :}

CUrk Cii nm H, T.>lu S R
C orn .K.hn W, Salem

I'.uik . y Mrs Nellie. Cfofton

Di-.l... I li.

SdLDIER ' PARMER
rheir That he give up all of life that, That he MW all 'he wheat lie can

he holds most dfar; that he Ro That he use every atom ofi(8ner-

,

to a for« lanl ar.d btRf J in jry in his l>em)? to produce a

I

the path of a foe whose God is
^

maximum > ield.

{ lust and whose Creed is Murder
'' That he shall not determine his

7-18 That !o ihHl!.inj:e with li- wheat Hcrt>ak:o liy whatho thinks

"'I*'
htari'ii b'ood the adv.tnce of tlie his irofi s will be,

. unspeakable Hun. i In return he will receivf. more

s isi' In return he mny recoivo col.i, oar profit on his wheat tlian he

li-i9; hunjrtr, hardship, v.earines!», ever before noeived. liie com

S-l"
i
sutferinK. death and a clear con-

,

forts of hi* own hrnie at.d lire

To every relative, friend and

neighbor, who in uny way

Amerlcnn Expt liiM. naty Force

July 22. 11)18.

showed kindnf 88 or sympathy to Denr Sister;

us in our daik hour v{ s. rrc.w li i- •(-• m.To Ih-it I take th'

aid bereavement we wish to tx- pxasure to write jou. 1 cmi un-^

press our heartfelt thanks,

Mrs. J. B. HubbardandehiWren. 1* letter from you

d-r»tand why I havn't receivedf

I c«m«^sinc"

ToTkaCMMMOf
CrittcndcD Couniy

ovrriea. I received a card fiom

. L. i.iA appreciated it very

m. ch i hope you will wiite me
sc.') p.

I am K'lad to write you that I

7 If)

scierce

7.19 ! HIM?

side, ai d a clear iDJifcience.

.Marii.n, Ivy.. Aun. 2»ih. IDlh. have l)etn lucky so far. I have

llie tune to sive our romJs liad gtod health and feeling fine

•^"•IrmTii* MMi.u- iH-^^u i-n a;,- . n\ i ,» i x<KVU OF t^eir last general working for>.d dardy tliis morning. We
^ -mi, the year is now at hand. Any jboya have a juliy lime, we ne^ar

(grading that has to be done | have time to take the bluet. I

nuist be done iit-twfen now and li;;(.' to hrnr flic lifl s rintr when

Sept. 15th. to get the best re-, they are turntd l.-wurd the (jer-

io.|8!he le:t, with calm confidence, the responsibility of his fate uponj^y^g ^ the dirt will 'man?, but the best of ail a lar-

X 19! YOUR shoulders?

HIM?

vou realize th.it when y mrboy and yo'ir m-i^'h-a-i;*! Mr. Farmer, d

g'jgi burs boy left on that morninij tram with a smile on his luce, that

Otituuries no per line

(;anl< lif Thanks .'ic r

lU'SoIutions of ri-i t

I

1)..>.,)<' J FrHiik. Krertonia,

Thw paper has enlisted

with the government in the

cawse»of America for the

period of tne war

Oar Coutrj's Serrice Flag.

(Contiiiu»il from page 1)

likewise the mothers and fath-

ers of these brave boys, as well

•ait the wi.es .'nd .-listers and

friends. «re called on to share in

and Cou'."ibute to the cost of this

principle.

Yes, my fri nds. the cost is

great, but the principle is great-

er. Let us, therefore, count

•ourselves lucky that we can have

a part in this gi eat cause. It is

a struggle, a great struggle, but

there is no question but that vie-

lory is at the end.

As I have said, my friends.

«vir pruntry i« n' bly doing her

•->ia>-.' -r ti - .".'..t fmht fl'_'aiiist

imperialism, militarism, despot-

ism ar d all other isrnv that are

80 detestable to an American,

and ta a<l men who stai d for

justice and decency.

VVhi!e oi:r c laitry is doinn her

part, o.d Kenutckv is nf t in the

rear ranks; i nd. as a part of

Kentucky, Id ''ritt' nden couniy

ii abreast V. ith her Mfter lour.-

tic>. and. as a part of old Crit-

t nden's contribution to liberty,

this httle church has given up

TEN of her gdllani sons. Yes,

sons, indeed, and brothersi hus-

Itrt aiiaM W t). Tnbune 1 1 - "

Drury K 1„ It 4
' I'J

Dullina Thoman, Waihiiiffton » 19

Eaton. Eli H, R 4 » 19

Poster, Culeman, Mulliliin 4 19

Ford J Andy. R 3 3 '9

FrBz.r 1. A. fity i^-l'-'

Pox l; .". ( I ni*. \ M
CrH' .- W H. It 1 '-is

(Jrecti Ji hn, ^.iliin ''j-'S

!r.ti"?3 Thy'or Tola 121*

ICn^P Ryvii K. Ttnn 1M9
Maiii'n, .^ria^iy iJrove T49

.iilleas V S. Sdl-jm S It "-ii*

OasaPredB. R4 '>-'^»

Glenn Fred. Fredon'a 2 T 19

Grimes J S. Sullivan 8 19

Howertun \V «. K 4 " :9

Haiperdinc E L, fi'V 7-19

How. rt.m C M, R- i.tmi 1 iS'

Hatt. r.il'in II S, City i 1

'

Hill J A. l i:-.m.. I

'

Hustu'S Al'.ie. K 3 ti 1»

Hu«ht > W r, Kvpton I M9
Hill W U, Repton2 M9
ilill Jtwel. Chabtlis. Wash - —l it

Henr2.j!ii>rmiP, HerCuieaii, Mo 5 19

•%ndeMon Mrs Lillian. E'ville 7-l»

H-irri- rM,-t To!u 12-19

Huuhi.s .MhsIrM. lity. 8 16

Hiiiili.'.^ T.;ny. Cily 10-18

Henry Mrs l.la. City *-19

Heath W. K. Sisenton Mo t" !'-'

Hardin M .1. Tolu 2-19

Howerton W B, R 4 7 »
Hale Mrs Harry. R 2 . i«19

Hoffbes Virgil E. R 4 8 12

Henry Howard. City 6 19

Haynes C W, City 7-19

H:iuhi - Antl.r.i.y, Mamfotd Teim 8-19

.Inhn-cn U A. I.o!a 7-1'.'

Jam.s W I,, Cily >-V.'

Jennings Cecil, Freiletiia 4 7-1'.'

Jennlnpa W F. 11 2 8 1,h

Kirt! (ieo li. Uepton 1 319

Koon .Siiurl'ii. Fre<knia2 8-19

Little W J. Reptoa 7 19

LottW. H.. Fredonit2 7-19

Lanbam W R. R 3 319

Lamb Geo B. Shady Grove 6 18

Lynch Arthur. Camp Sbeman, 0 8-19

Lonit (jeorRe. R 2 8-19

Love Fred. It 3 8-19

.Vlorii^ H K . City 7-18

Morrow Mr< T M. ReptOB 7 19

McFee E<i. ( ity 7 19

Manlove J \V. Val ioita. da 7 l'.>

Morrow Mrs Fannie, Rutralo, NY1M9
McConnell Miu Cora. Tribaae 7-19

McDonald J W, R 4 8-n

Nelson Geo K, Repton 8-19

M'J That he smiled because he ft-lt sure th tt the folks at home
^••9 Aould not fail him? Did the qu. stion of where his bread wr>s

C'^ming from ever i r t i his mind*' Wny should question it?

Where should it c nij M\.:r. .' Wii i is he iightMitf for? What i* he

fighting for?

He is the oulv bar b 'fi.re your dmr, is the o-ily p'jw?r un-

der Heavt-n that can stop the blight of t'le Hun, Hh is the only

(. b?t .cio a de.- t'ne shiniii;? .<un tliat stand.'' bi'twven Gc rman lust

Hnd the sanc'ity of your h( nie. He is tiie oi ly agency on ti e

face of the earth that defies the will of the. Uerm:in army, the

same brmy that raped l{?lgium. that laid in desolation the villsges

of France, that burn« piilbges. and drspoils, and that now seek,

the op n road to America.

When this boy conies bie?c cm ym loik him in the eve aiul tell

him that you have done all you could? C m you tell him that t <.-

bread he ote cam* to him as a result of the efforts of men li <

you? O.'- if ho d . -in't I'ome li I :k. •.a ; yo 1 H-mIo vn to rest with

the conscience ul a iiian who pet funned his duty ?

WHEAT WILL WIN THE WAR. nothing can Uke ito plr.> ^

the Utdted States nlone Ciin picd .cc wha is reeded, and YtT
alone are responsible f )r the part you play in it.

SOW MORE WHEAT than you ever did before, prepare ytur

JJOJUX*^ yo'i never dreamed of p'« paring wheat ground, nrd

guard agaipst every aK> ncv that wid tend to reduce (reduction,

and then you will s;m;dy hive performed your duty.

Written by W. (J. Tr.ic-. County Aif<-nt,

Stottsviile, All* n Co., Ky.

I

not have time to pack befbre the rage lire, m hear th ni b « i-he Is

i
winter rains. There will be' ring, and dun't ihinK i will lor-

S2UU pir day allowed for all
'
get the first or e that liOt cltre

i.ece^sary teun s on the n a-.s t ' me, dh wi-ll I !<('(<n fcr/r' it

until Seiit. lotti. Uverstcri will u;landil:ij uon't ttui.d t.o hud

I

then return all time f(<r teams. ' nuw i nly when t>i>y oncwi uts

\-c b-.tween that cate and Oct. |lu fal* »p n; d 1 t. i.e it as nj.i .e

l.t. I
jubt luiii (iver . nd aIuiI my imp

I am (iiiecting this uppeat tj'anew.

the cit.zi'us o; Ihr o.iurily bt

-

cause ruad work is a coui.ty uf- long t

fair. Eveiy diiieu in tne coun-

ty IS lilt lestid 111 thf rurtii -, i.n

dillerince it he be oi leviuind

I road age or not. Since so many
.

I I oar |i i~i u.ive i^mie

I J liie ^ur U IS ti.e ui.ty uf llie

I think it Wont

give li."

t-ike w •. i.-y

' niuns a good

licking and then the boys will

t • a ha, p'. hunch but until we
u: t the IvHiser ai.d hit bunch we
lan't lake lime to think very

11 uc:> ahiiut III IPC .Mid you all

vi I.I h»\<- to t.Mii-c us as we

older mm, mure now than everihard y t

1 1 hc^ip tu keep thtse rnadi in tlyi.utee

Hi.-.-oble

men can

cuiiditiun. 'Ihu o!dt.r| time t"

,lvf liiiii- lo write, so

1 svid h;ivi' plenty of

Ull you uli about the

show Mitir patriotism things that |ias«td in France

iby heli.ing tu keep up the ruads, wlifi, I ome b.ick to the U. S.

bands and friends. Yes, TEN
Not soman., but a great deal .New com Fr.mk C, Camp Jackson M9

to us.

Mr. Superintendent, I hold in

hai.d a .'^•'1 vice Flau. It is

culled a "b< rvioe tlag" because

it represents the service that

otir loved of.i;< iir«> tenderink' to

their country and ours, a ser-

vie? that it is to benefit you and

n, •u- rid'ii'f. 'ird our ehil»

dren's children. Lacti star

represents a boy, a prcci u««

a wi lt h .s jr'nin fr irn

your l.oiue. gon'! to help inafe

I 'le world a decent place to live

i: t.. t onl;, for US, but (or future

generations.

JMay the Lord w^tch over these

boys, and may no star here be

changed to red, but may they

all return victorious and tri-

v)ti;i«!'Bnt, t' at we mav per8Jt>al

ly thank and honor them,

I present this flag to your

school in the name of Liberty

J'flke it. preserve it. cherish it

for the sake and in the memory

Nunii n:'i-ur. i-''jl'ivan 7-l'.i

Picl.f'i .lii-i A. Ti il<iini' T-li'

I'lcKin .\!ri ,1 A C. t ity T-IV

I'lin.'' !:oi>t, l.'.li 7-llt

I'ariii Gilford. Crfnip lienurt'Kard i!-ll»

I'hillii s () K. GladMoni' 7 If

roDtleweight Allie, R 1 12 l"

IVek llferlio, Predonis 2 7 1s

i'atis Ulna, R 1 7-19

Pnpe Or A F. Louisville 8-19

Rushing Jennie, Goleonda, III 7-19

Robinson Ed M. Tril.uno 8-19

Sti-|.hciii .1 K. I'i-iiil.r..ke 7-19

•^ullliiaii I . I! J-ilver Cily, N .M 7-T8

.'>m'irl y.i-"* Difv, ('ity 11-19

Sulle,.Ber W U, K a 319

.Summers L K, San Antonio, Tex 4-19

Towery Aaron, Pinoy 12- 1.-*

Tbnrman L P, Iowa, 1-20

Thumut Carrie, R 4 1 20

Threlkeid Harry, Cmp Bcaaregard 7-19

To.h J W 11

1

Todd Mrs Fannie, Zillah, Wash
Tackwi'll Emi-l, Cily 5

Tiber Lie, Omnp .'^ll^rman, 0
Travis Miss Sullie, K I

Threlkelil J H, D.uvn.n

Threlktld .1 H, r; l.in

TfUitt Chester C, Sulii.an

Tjwcry J R. It.i.t. 112

Fine

Summer
Tonic

as much so as any other way, ur

he can be a blacker by silting

back and see h i younger neigh-

bor dodouble service lur hi.* ben-

elit. l.ft« i\ er> .'i.n.y, uld ard

young, work tuii.e rukd within

the next two or three we^ks.

The couniy li.iM. . ii itiuy with

worii dune.

If there ever v.aa a time to take

plenty of Vin lirpatica. it is rlRht

now during these hot summer day a.

cla*s mail here. Would appreci

^ate a bui.i h of other papers, also
j
which to lure roua

jthe Press-sure would like to i The people, by their vote for the

k'et it. l;-'adin>; matter hi re is

scarcer than h-'i.s' teath. When
we get a n>-wspaper it i.x stale. I

We sure had plenty of noi>e

the night of the ith. You

we cekbrate the evct t. I -liid

"we," however. I had n thing

past twir Vt-ars have c!; i-i ii to

work the ruaus instead of pac-

ing some ope else to do the

W( rk. The bi,2gest sinner in

tiic woria is the man who w.ll

if I happen lobe so lucky. (liv*

my I 'Ve t > (;;ie an 1 all tell the

children that 1 still luve and

think of ih(m give my best re-

^-..ni- l < Mr. ikid .Mr.-'. SlatOli

and ahu tu flora. Will say

^•ood bye.

A.< evei y.ur brother.

I'rivate Maxie L. llaniillor,

Hdqr Co, C. U. S. iof. Amer>,

c III Expedi i'Jtiary Forces Franca.

ntinhiur. Now, yoj older men

Who vote lo I'.rce the youngerto do with the noise ptoKramme
If you would tell Rank to write

|
man lo woi k your roads for yt.i r

Yoo see. it is made of eiRht of the, I would be glad, sure would love jt enelit rustle up your little

flntst herbal remedies and tonii» tO get some tetters. Guess sis! spark of patriu',isni Bi>d hilp

will be home ly the linie you these boys put these reads in

get this BO I v'onl write her this shape for the wintf-r.

time. Yours very truly.

Vmir own, till I -I.m.c my foet E. JefTroy Travi^i

under the table at home again.

Perry.

known lu the medical prnfression for

clean?ir,(r and toninir up your system

in ?iKh a wa> as to fiv,' 11 'he >;r.a:-

enl r< -i.-i;n»» p r iinaiti-' lie rav-

ai{i> "f iy;liiocl. r.ialaria, chills and

other eummer ailmtntf. Fine for in-

digeation, biliousness, eonstipati 0 n

,

nervousneia and weak and rundown

condition. Come or tend in for a iMt-

tls 1.0 u

J, H. ORME.

Marion. Ky.

BI6SALARY

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It il .1 tr.ue iniMAkr f 'f Mictheiilo

prtfilby the oppression of his' neplcfttiKir.i'hmandpjin^andsulTcr

in silence—tins only leads to cbrunic

sickness and often ahortetta life.

I( work !i titing. if your nerves are

excitable, if ynu fi tl languid, weary or

depressed, Scon's tmuliioa will

prore a woodsiful sUtDgtheaer.
*

It possesses the ve7 ekneals M
bvigorate the blood, BoutiA thf
Mr\<ei and build strength.

Bwry^||lirthasBeci«'s.
^
Cef'tti

County Eaginear.

Letter From J. Peny Travis.

Seek business •mployment, and at

I every door you Sre "turned down."
! Why? Rrcaustd you are net tralmd.

liti-iio Hf* men ate looking for trained { IG wiHik* and «a«

yo' ne men ni.il women.

Your head, if trained, is «nrth from

;
f'> inj to $lo (HI ad^y: your hands are

' north fri.m il i>0 to ;'L' <J0 a day. Are

'you drawinK h IIF.AI) milary rr u

lHANUi>aUrv .' The Dr .u^-I -1 I ruir.-

ling. AT CUCLEGEur HY MAIL, will

karlOB liousiiwiti! Dii-

conifis NewMm

France, July 11, l'Jl8.

Dear Father and Mother:

How ;'r- y iV How is every

thing at home?

I am all right, at least I am educate your head-will At you for the

always hai r i' / - r und i.t ine:.l hiRli. hi position, will put you Into the

time and eat ^ll 1 can get. so you

"All of our best doctors had si*en

me up. I was unalile I < Imvc my Iml

\i'li.'* ft It
I

. i.p-

kiii. Iieaides the ti ini i.- ^l ti. .. k i-aniii

Isutfireil. Ilur : !.;-.. I |. y

hii>l'i,t.d t.i l.> Mayi'i Wui..l ilul

A Lrttcr Fiom Caap Lefaa 111.

CinipLoiiao, II .. Au.!. l.'SliilS.

II ' T Ivntor Hid t rittenden

C III;, fi u nds;

A>-\ h .v. .1 few idle minutes

will write \ou ar.other letter to

\A you Know ihatl am sUllen*

joying the navy.

I hm now sutlcned at Camp
Logan, IP, the Uniiad States

Navv llA^. Rapge this camp it

can judge as to my health.

1 haven't \vri"en for alK>ut

two wiek*. YijU remen.b r I

hiive not heard from y< u moc.- I

left the Sta'es and that has been

over two months, and it was not

)lu.iM>-a-day class, and DrauKhun »ill

And tfcsjMsiUuii for yon.

S. G. PARSd.V.-*. (^anhier First .Nki-

ti ual Hank. J< iF.-iHon. N C. writ>>:

"( in conipletiiiif It Iw. in nlhs' n.ur;-,'

at L)l(AlIGH(l.\'S Ml 1 »itlii.iii lo. v).

ouH Ix'okkeepi iK . x,>i ruMic, I n ok i p

i.iy liuliva aa c.i. Iolt i.i tins I'inik, i.nil,

because of tlw TIUlKUlIGIi and

Kerr . .) ,.,,1 ,, Mved ro» Uh. I
;
on the bank* of Uke Michigan

•m a new woniim now." It is a ilm- \
.

pie, harmless preparation that re-

nt nil convenient for me to write
, PRACTICAL iramiiig I iiceiv.d at

until now. Finances are low. jURAUauON'S. J have bad nu trouble

My pay roll is over three months in doing my work."

If you want to draw ahead salary,

Htte.id Drhujthon's Practieal Busiosss

C ii !,-<'. Navhvilie. Tean., CatalogM

7-19

2 .9

1218
12-18

2-19

2-19.

mjn»y. iMo ey isn't of much

beaind.

Uut when 1 am brok^, why, I

'don't have any fear of losing m\ FKr.K.

;i-iu

Vaobouser C W, Fords Ferry » R 2

of the brave boys it repreients.
; ^.

p'

and may God help us to be wil-

"

iing td pay the cost of the great

prite that is now in sight!

u Can't spend it, only at the

'

I . M. C. and th^y soak you two

or three tiiT:c» w'.r.t a* vtliinK i.<

moves the uatar/bsl mucu<« from the

intestinal iract and allays Uie inflsma-

tit« which eaoiea {.radically all Kioni-

1

aeh. liver and Intestinal ailments, in-

'

eluding ap|H>ndiciuii line dose ttillj

ronvince or money refunded. I

HAY.NKS & TAYLOR.
^

^ur Suli! at d liiiriiiiiii

A farm nf m acres in the;

Repton Valley, about 100 acres

'

splendid bottom. 1

lying ridge; no waste; well wat-j

ered; rood house of 7 room!i;

good barns, crib-, t tc. ; sidhH

tenant house; ^'^d young or-

chard adjoining Repton village,

which has 'I ston-s, 2 chur.'hef,
j

cloM- to tl.f hdrder of Wi.iiMii) in.

Here is where the sailor gets

Ilia rifle puctiie and here b«
he l«a tia uil ttiuui the uiaku of

rilli i and iii.iciiiii« guns.

Thii cuii.p H.>Uii(fA a liitls* likti

N I .\ian« 1, ; . v.-u r. h l;.-.ir

M C ll-tillt Kll'>L'M,i>; aiHl liitUliig

of (ii.'K bill" tfiiiii and rliles. It

as hi \i, h 1 '

> gilliu); US

r^uuy to. I. . f. M-u mil e<.

1 wi.l li» pn'i:d wi Ml tl.i' ( ay

Coma tut lid lu go al'ro^8 for 1

am anxioL's icwti* mi unosa
a:.d get ill active strviCu.

When ae have ahaw taitlea

they are lought J ist as real bat*

ties ate fought, and the men c n

hardly wait for the commaiid toMi s Bemice Wimlerly is thi _ _ . .,

t of Miss Linda Jin .ins for a blacksmith fhop m.d gri-t
' charge when they are lined up

. . days, enroute to her hon e kood road; good pcopjc; • dosir-

"

worth. The lied Cross gives
1. ui.sville from Dawson

NOTICE.

Marlon. Ky.. Autr. 14lh. 191R.

All persons havlnR claims airaini'i the

•stelie of the laM A. U. Cardin, are

rrqoeitedto 'pfiS«>t same to the un

.i..r.iifned or to A. a Moore, properly

proven.

xir. Mas. ZvLLA M CAaoiN,

CacctttrU of A. H. C^dln, tfis'd.

WriK'lil K F, IlKieltnn. Kan

WaHon E-ne.ii. -<hiriilan

Wrinif Harrut. 'Salem

VS'ickei Oscar, Fredonia

Walker Kelli y, KoMclare, III

Wallace Sume, McKei rie, Teioi

White Mrs A H, .N*»hvlle, Teno

Wright Mrs Laura. City

WoiT'inl T N. For'H Ferry

1-19 tverylhing, the Y. M. C. A.

I'Wigives nntiiing t 'it w ritin^' papi r.

^•''''•rhf V. M. C. A. here should Le;

I called the Old Men's Money As-

4 s> cialiiin.

oiy, Wi; luve a paper calUd Slats

6-19; and Stripes, printed weekly. f(ir

^•19|Bnd by tlie soldiers. It always

Walker Mis Sallle,bummlttville,Tll-19 hg(, a |„t uf fminy things in it,
^

Walker Mrs Bmna, Bikettoa Me 8-19 as well as news in general.
|

Ystes Hope. Tolu

Yatss Mrs Nora. City

YaadeU T. A., Oty <

Springs.
^

Hon. Edward D. Sione, Prof.

F. Duke Stoi.e :.i.d wife, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe L ion and their

daughter Grsdie, i' redtoCarrs*

ville Fiiilay to be ynesls of

Kev. V. L. Slune ana amily.

8-18 That reminds me. I want you

7>10 to change my American Boy and
[
with frieodshlpa.

Avoid This.

We oiron disciinl Hie wrong enrds,

ond f-onipilmrs It happens tliat way

able home.

Call or write, '

W, F. l!Kt.T,

Marion, Ky.

Real EsUte Dealer. Imp

MS
I

havt it MDt to mt. I ean get 2d

CASTOR lA
For Liant(> aud Children

In Utt rorOvtrlOYMrt

SlRl^tUtC ol

When 1 i,el auruas 1 niiMtii tu

do my bit to help win this great

W.ir that Wf nr.- in

I urn now an ifti eit ntieiimn

and 1 think Utat wnentbt time
comes ttrnie t ' ihii'n-j i t. the

Huns 1 will be uMe to ^ei low
01 tt em bi fota thty git m.^.

It i't alnijst iimt'for c o.^\ • . I

will have to clue fcr il i.- t;i e.

Y ur fiieno,

Chde Farmer, i c A 2 d K g.

U. S N. Rifle Kinge t.ninp I,og<

an. III.



3%

speed Program.

^

Runninir ,Riic«^fi

Trotting Rirr-^ .

or ANY Sf.ASOiM.

k fie^uced Rat-r

on R::.ilr0ad8

Shptllc Train

Service lo liic

Ttiir Grounds

THE PEfdNYt ^OYAL FAIR

Hopklniville, Ky., Aujjfiist 27-31, 1918

PIVE ESQ D^kYS
MUSIC 3Y BS*.

BESl HALf MILF. TRAi h IN KENTUCKY

BIGGEST FAIR IN WESTERN KEMTICKY

Holland Gur t ut, Pres., Jno. VV. Rich irds, Sec'y.

Great Exhibit

Btcf Cattle

Dairy Calllc

Suiiie, Sheep

and Poultry

AGRICULTURAL CXHIBIT

fLORiAL HALL

Baby Showf Aug^27

IP'

E

Orliii ll')riii

I- \i»iti' y ill 'h'.

". :1 CM Wends of Ower l-o" .

l.'i v. :..s tl-.p pupftt (it h if c I

•

! 1 \'.
: 1 r Inp, returi < <:

lliifl/ for fVfr\'

'

, :. ;

)
I VP V »t un'.-i

K' I ;: 'f l«..i^y and dw

<• ;ti pi V. in till-! v>ar.

Mi'?o-< Ifc'fn Ricj-'c, Mijriarn rriiiiircTtimtp:

Pilrivion f^oi' j,' prep im'. ry

0l8

^iii'.-'li'r ni'tir.'fl to Kuttawa tl'

lif il I'Jli'j xi.Io Wedncs- h

ii

I."

' ir.'Oi' -dil' (J

. f cr li |i

•J' tV ;v ion.

list am! tl

CI'

ihrtt and htip can »bf alMetit fcv*r«l days

Kaii'er.

C-Alm Hun'. I»U lai:tYP-k for''

l.<':;1 ii 'nn, 'J'cpr,, »! ; tl( n i a Sco'.t, o! Iiai;s v-, ("it v. v t I ave

P.pt;!T 11"^' . ia'Ion. I!e will lie bei-ii ;.ue?t.s I'f Alisa kather.

it I! ;iy

I'x' • : tn»y

y I'..- • r'M'iii; of

I he HrjtdiiisioD,

'.
I ay ii elude all

II cb ;;rci th<» following

i

Aliss Janice ^^«.!t ar.d Arthur
j
fe,,^i,(;,nontf':

j

/>i:q.ilrcmtnt$ of Cla$$ A. .

'

The Wor'd Looking Itt Aeienca

For BrMd- Only One Way

To Meet Otmaod.

.
^

ine Reed, hftve returD«l home.

1

Mrc. J. R. Whi r n.fl "Mldren.
; .^^^^ irCe siOCk uUh tllC Marl- little dauKl.t.-r l -lt S .lunlay fofj

MorKaiilu-ld. up li.c .:a.-i., - i

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^
.

; Louf,,;,,,, m^,. Cros. and

'

If , -^.G. Thompson.
•«>t''r w,ll rp.ide. Mr Cn>s.

I

will Ko to \\ U'^ninKton, where nel

Charles McConnell, of the II.
ii^g voiunteer'f corps. t

Taylor: ytur in-ney bkck II they Ml
jj" 'l^ij^ lurbugh Visit' ^^a^" Thursdnj^ fur

j

Mr«. Ed VanlVlt liasreiuni.d
j,,^ ^ia parent*, Mr. and Mrs. T. 'Jreat i

'

.
v h-relie WiiJ

J. M.-C(>nn( ;;i.r.dlirotliprM!irion.
"aiiied for tc ^x-.

lll'C.l ill flT !'(lll't

Mr'<. Aloi z j L> r ill.

No l^m<! 111."' thi- |.ri**ht «. m

<iigMtiuii iiul «tniti««')i ill-' Ml-" >''>

Ubkit* do tlir wurk. Bold liy Hnyneii ft

fmm 1/ ui-ivii:.' iiftcr having vi-t

ited hor iiu.it and ai t'anip Ta> lor.

von i^MK-Ow Larnfe Frame

tub.icco harn, I'tx':! f»'''t.

•It <i<iv VV Stent".

Mr.. K. H. Yate, returned
boy«. They are entit-

to UuisvUle after havintf vlMted
|

^ the best

ber parenta,

I

will) h: - liic.i ill fi.r !'(in'.- timi'.
^

Mit,a Helen House, of Bard>-

j

buy I) .-'1;^ :it.d .s ainpri, by ^o town, who has beeft the Ritestfof

doinK you will 1 rip iiiir u'oo.l nM .Mi . Irein.' Mon-dock, hfts re-

in. clet) iinivide theU'-t lo bu turned home.

Thom.is (Ir lliib. i J'aducnh,

who hfia bef-n t'le i:ue<i of Miss

Wh»n you h«ve lJmck««h« the livif
j
K;,ii,,.r;i,e R?ed,. had returned

or klilmvt ate sure to t>e out of Reir. '

Tlic .^'limii triunt (illir a etaiiJard

fi iir-jcMr cipurbi' nf etuJy ar.d re-

iji irf full flftoiti i ii'rnr.i'i' '•rulil.'*

fur (frsriiiJi'i iti lli'T* I'ri.r
'.,

Three ((u^Iiiii'il ti inh.ri iiiust lie

employed wIm> cifvute all their

time tu hiKfa school work.

The pupil enrollment .must not

exeei-d tbirty.>upilt 'per teacher,

T<ro<third^ of the tMctieri em-
ploy ed muRt pbtsesir an aeadomic

icholariihip equivalent to Kr-><l-

uation from a gtamlar'l <'(ii!i k"'.

A minimum period of forty inin-

1

11 1M must be (fiven each recita-

tion. ^

Srhoiil must be in session not

AN APPtAL FROM-l'K FRAZER

G.-ay-l o li:

On '1 liiii'v!; y v'V.-iriin

aj; the Presbyterian

in Rvnnsville, Ind., :>

Hodre.Gray and Mr,

Cook werp uniteJ in

The Wheat Ca npai;,"! la now Rev. Taylprofficiatinpr.

on. The pledge boo'.a htk -. ow
in the hands of Kood inon, v.Io

will push the cam^aisrn .for ii|

that is out

Our Kowrnnii nt i-i !i(*l(iiin us.,

a^ patriiitic eit z-'nij, to sow all}

tiie wheat we can. ^ crisis inl

foud p.-oJiictio:i an.i ci.n <-r\a-

tiun is at hand itnd wo muat I'm'

up, as patriotic men, 'and meetl

We mii.st do as

: .Au;,'. ir,

I
arsonage

isH Ivitty
,

Roht, B.

'

ni;'.rr:;.t;e.

Dr. and
Mrs. Morris tnd Miss Francca

inly vvaie p^jeaent. The
couple left at iioon Friday fpc

Chicagro an<!"^>to3 ^^rtiibMB.
This ii the corisiantnitimi ot An

extendttd courtship iinitiog Wo
oldi'and prominent families.

|

Mr, and Mrs. Couk will In- at

home to their friends after Aug.
2U'h, at the home of ihe gr^o^
in £48t Marlon.

!-:iiH'0Hiti'(.satdb'-ai ;:itii')',

li.ttt will save »heatfi rtl.c b ly.s

irho are fluhllnn for our home*.

Mi«8 Lena Wiwds h .s returned

h n 0 fi. iii a vi it v. it'; 1.' r nunt.

Mrs. W. L Juii.es >ii .NJw

Orleans.

WANTKll I nrni li' d n m Odvc at Marion

«,,d beard v.iU.m Hi nm ut - i ).-tn..crDl,

• i^atk of I'ost-i !lkf. ilivi um-^-

AddreM E J. M. I rilleidn.

R*curd l'rt»s.

Mi'H Iva A^h.•raI!d ni"',

Anaiiiii. tl I . un^ Ihf cuiti - , i

liitniis aid rehtivc* b'-r.- Ihi

k.
•

ItiMir? \iiur icr.ani;*) crop

now irnwir.i; ufiom^l lu:!-

unii llic UdTllord Agency

time tried uml bail tested.

tf C. ti. Tlioiiipsun.

H. mcr Loutiy, tM.o i" i" '

niivv. s'uMonod at Onniit Plui Ivi t

home.

Marion High School In Class A;

Try .Skool, it d'.icii w<iiider« fur the liv-

er, kiilneyi and bladder A trial We
tiuttle will runvince )uu. Gvt it at Ihe

drilK iittiir.

Mrs. W. H. \V-»rd and little' A li.-t of ^liio 1^ accredited by i

•^.n. II, ward Oli .\ rciiirned l''^' ^^•"''"• ''•>'

1-rijay atternooa from a visit to 'I'K'*-" tora.-t. d lu July 1 h,)« ken

h. rparetits, Mt ntd Mrs. Ji"-s ^'"^^^ "I'-Heiity,

S:orgl8 News •

'
'

-•'•y

lit

leas than thirty-sgj weeks dur-j this sltuJition.

fhV'Sp'menl for teachlnJ°"'-b''y-"?J^°N "over there'^^ — i

Scietiec Inurt not be les« th»n """s' the world thej Card 01 Thacki
'

i.'ii) in valu.*, nnd the lihrftry for^ Kif'U of men we are.
i , . ,

•

r. ferer.ee puriMwt 9 ^-iiouid not I e The world i.s IrokinK to UB fori
We wish to thank each and

bread, and we must furnish ItoijK'"'"^ '
^^^^^ kindness and

worn jn and chiMn n will ( i^;
sympathy sliown us in the death

from starvation. The reserve °' '^"^band and fatbtf.

[supply of frod is Smaller tlian
May God'.s li. >

.
.t hl. ssings rt^t

upoii all is iny prayer.

Mrs. Nonie Arfla?l( pn-" children.

ii -^ III V ilue tiiiiii .vT.'i, exoliMive

of p'jl'iic liocuri.en.?.

l'lJihi<e» must not Ije tiw lar(fe to

liroporly liamiie the I ii!'ji'i-t iru'-

ti r of llie recitation.

I

Wo lire i:i>'..
•

', to ho il IS 1 1 I i.
-

t:.:u. Ull.tll, !..
:

V "f |, . tl^. (ix .,1
j uri. > ..I

'the association in Mil \ > t. n re],- n un.im m i,' an.i un-

Tt'i^i n':.tivf s atten i' ii '.in.' tr;

II i' \r: \n G'-' V '-)•.. n t'o i \:

Tl ;iii vl\ im:i. h*. .i \n

The school seniiinei.i. both of tie 'ever known. We have enough.
Mhoolamltho comtnuiiiiy mu»tlto tide m over iir'til another har

•t
""I

pf«ri»hivKlv<.,|
!, li;:.!.:., v. ], ub'.c our

""^ *' '

''
'

"
'''"Idilligenco ar.d ma .1- tlie l.irp-est

A ,t, • veld ntxl ytar in 1,.,-ioiy of
provcil a

A TEX.AS WONDER.

Thi' Tiic«3 Wonder ':ureB Kiilm v and

FOK .^'AI.K i'liio f iim 1 mile',

•iiiilii lil.t isioi llOO at!e-i .'lO in
,

tl .! W .vntend. T'j d

I 'J. li; ! ii'^ lloi d I'lcLaril.

'

Kid. (l"oiKe li. 11. ii^i o i!.iis.d ii.oKrjWlhof tl;e iiCJit .iLiii

•T r vivnl .mrptii r i.l <^':ivp schoid.-i in Kenlufky since ItHn

.^l'^; ;-; 1 i;f^\isi Im; i^ee len; ir; . < : \

iivin.il). i;..'. V...V ill* of
, in JIUO ill" listhas iucitas-.il i..

. .1 .\iuntry. that rosorve will l^e LWder troubles, ilisjolve.'? crave', c;:r«i

^

t'litirely wiped out and the world IdiHbetef, weak and lame hack, rheum-

;
will be out of food jtiem and Irrejcularitiea oftho kidney*

:ne I Ihf .iandard.1 aa liy thi. Aa^ar
j

"
'iv^Van\7verrfai ler i- thiJi""*"''""*'

ai,..:.oi- f ,|lejis« ir. K-oUekv. Wei ^vc wanie\erj rai .ier i..
Reijulat-s bladder trouble, ii children,

.ill. j^ii-jire alKolo oe. reditB.I rila- '''"Ulity tO prouUC- at k'^st a |f |,y j.^^^ drmviHl. will »ent

,
,

tl r. u i.,. III.' s.iiiiii. rr ». sociiiiiorf I .small crop of wheal next ; • ar. t.v mill on uci-:pi of v'l.J.".. Ouesmail-
u.i, bi'ic-ii, Ltnicr, L!ii> 1..II.V «u c . ;,.i.-,.r. ^.d m^^' :: ...r H i/h X,

and Uiuvcr i.v ur s. «( ; ..vi:i i., jo s>i;ii

w is the time Ui seuit ai a

,

j

prepare your Kroumi for tl.is,

It:.. o iinnlhi" triMtmenl. and

Sit /lee in hi li i:.^.

-tfi iM.djIjr ii'ii.

I'ji ;:ili<l;n.e a:

i;i..»»i- .•.'leh h'k)-

ih«rM) A.^fiici«vitin9' calls on

crop. Let notbin^• eel in the

wny of a wh"'it crof

Wheny.^ur ;.if-ijii>ot niananeri

,v )u p. ith the pled^rel

. 1 f.. I ]) rfe.-t a c-re. S Tid

r .r bworii U'^tiiii'.nials, l)r E. \V.

j

Hall, 21120 Olive St . St. Louis, Mo.

KsjI I hy dfu.,'i!i!>U.— Advertiiement.

i:i.'v^v;i HI

1

a s| |i»iidi'T'l N

I 1,1 .' .'Ill

r,, ... .....ii

•njlii I ;!pu>ms. WliMi ihi! tn t f

;ii;' riil-i'd, Olllt r,-i Wl re .-o l i; ;

il e Lor.J, jmd tin- ri.'.i i h w..

;l.!.c

i.f hi.

. ./'Ill

.^ h.i>

« ;.t>ii;

her. for a lew «i"V.i
j,,,^^,^,,^^ ^eviv-.d.

j^lurli.UKh,

' 'Cut the eats in whtat ai d

• meal. Unit Ihf lute in subslitutt

.

The Kill>alriek trravi'\ .ird

1..' cl.'aiiPil > IT S :

' .• Si'flt-'in-
;

Vth. All r . t r. iiU''-t-

'

Misf L'llie Hello l»unn return- ,ed»nd others nreinvitod t.i lirif ^.r

, ed l.->me Saturday fr >m a vivi t... V nud dimu" ami xpend the

jHtadtz. She wa» nee .ii i'aiu' ii liay. Viewhi i.tter dinner.

Jiy Mils Mary Lou MorRnn who W. H. Ueyn-ild.-*.

will lieh.viruestfora week orl Kev, J.^mes F. I'ric,

day. 1
Committee.

'The Imys "i.vor there" must] I havtt MVOral gOOd

liave wheat Hnd meat, when we fm^nn^ fgr otose in,

^ye bv dpnying rur»elv*« w^^'giso have town property

and mineral ri|ghts.

m Thtro were tlit n £ J I

sch iols and 20 private :

>
'

> i

Tl.ore are i.o.v 187 public iw, i .i..>

itnii iVJ private .school*. {).' the

; iti;!.- ) <Ia to are I.'i s A
ami 1« privutif "thuols aiv in llu-

lirst cla*», while Clas* li bus h ^ '"J i '" «»''' ">'• >iert. to kei ji up

..ill
' paMio and 12 rriVat* StillA^ls, .

'hi- m-w Mandard* and rupirc-
' ' mei.ta

' projtreni ii e >cheol ci n;munify and wi

t 'untiniied on pn«e 8

been Uiving ncnin jianlcd by a l)00l;, l(i ready to te'l l o .V l.i.Ivl

rMi I. iie-n..-nt In . .i,H..ti..n»i i-'m- y^a can SOW, 80 tliat you will not

take up his time unnec^ariiy.

•S:.'!-^!)!*, wne'iher pdAlic cri;

private, may beaccroditid pro-

'fided. tliev me t the 'i illowir it

'

1 ,• li .. v-. rk

1.'
. ..n 1 li> 1, ;i; ..

li.e Ian frw ir 1
11" >:et8 no pay for tlii? wo-k.

."•vii.x.i .s;..tui..!;i, ,io 1,1.; ren.ain Ir. h ' is Only doing his patriotic

el, liUl ate oen-t:uil!y h'.coli.iiiK' lii^ih i.uty. So yOU likewise wlll be
e ; i,ni|pro-ns..ivePcho.ac..minUMitie-

,j„i, jjj, , „„ ^^ ^y^f

family ard jcur

Million i« a \»idr-awake anil !

^l"""

are making letter auldibrs of

thaia and belter men of our-

• selves.

Little Mm Mary VirRina

i)os8. of Marion, came Sundi y

^aft^•rn.•n:l ^i^'i' I'"" '•"•sin

Mrs. W. 11. ward
' Nuwa Democrat.

|io ymi »rol up «l ni^hl' S mol i<

• urely till' t"»l f"' hi'liiey ot liUil

il.H- ir.Mil'lx Sanol kiV''* relief in JI

,h<Mr« from all backaHie ami bladder

tfOubtot. Sanol »a gunrani^l reme-

W SMt botUe at the dniK store,

Give to Ucd <'r^ss and V. M.

, C. A. Tlieae agencies will adi

ernnfort to cor boya in the trench-

^ ea and make lifeeuler for thtm.

W. E. Btlt.

The Tucaon Arisona Citixen of

Auir. 12tli

"Mrs. Catherine Terry of

Sturgis'Tiicton haa received Word that

$3.00 TO $15.00 Saved

FALL sun OR OVERCOAT
from the

Majestic Tailors' Pine Line.
A Special representative will be in MARION

Y'ni will :i'.-;o li' "i-.titied t.i

twice as n uch llour uidt-r the
' food regulati j\<> i,s the man wlio

jtrows no whi'.it Buy vour 8e<d

I

w heal from your r.einhhor and

I get ready for .Mnir crop NOW I

I

T. ATCHIStfrj Frazer.

Chairman,

Crit. Co. Council of Defense.

Grave-yard Cleaning

TliC Fowler Rraveyard will bo

cleaned oM Friday Sept 6th. AH
interesteil are expicted to come
ai.d brinjT tools and dinner.

Others are ir.vitrd, C ime and

spend tic d.iy beiiutifyioK the

KOVTri in r.l Isst restiiij; pLcj oi your loved

ones.'

P. C. Gilbert.

Albert Conrer,
' Hugh Wilt i ro,

Committee.

Monday and Tucsdtiy, Sept. 2iidand 3rd!

with (1 hig display of the I. rst iind best Woolens at

Prioos Ranging frc m $14.00 to $60.00.

WaMedHidet.

At the Marion Meat Market.

Will pay hit;!. I S' cash prices,

.1 K, S •! -r^

1,. ' i|
, TV ,v; ^ 1 1 Moor",

lias atriveo saU'ly overseas. Hej^e sure to acc and price this line, even if you have already

«M recently transferred from a
I

bought or do not intend to buy a aoit now. It will be

Kentwi-kv to ;\ T.aih oonti«Kent vorlh your time.

and is now with the sittnal oorps BOYS' SUITS TAILORED TO MEASURE,
of the l(«th Field Artillery."

-j-j^j^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ bpedalty ol boys' clothing, m ages

Marion Thrasher, and JUaaell g yeara and up. All goods tailored right up to the
Uwson, of

^"''JJJJ^'JJ' Jf^;,*
minute both in style and v^orkmanshlp.

eTh. Mo"!!ld«)!it. retarnedi home Wqit for the Mdjestlc mati Sept. 2nd.
Thunday. r. e. WILBORN, Local Afent.

'

1100 Reward. $100
Tha ttkitn of ihi* rip-r wiu be

plcas*d to learn ihAi t)i>ie ii M Itaii

one dreadte 4i**«m th.it t*i*ncr hu
bee* aMa to C«t« la all lu itacM tnJ
that la ratarrh. Calarrlv b*ln« itr.*ily

Mluenr.4 by cesiBlttatloaal condiilon.

tMiulne «onatltulhiBal.t*faUB«ai. Itali'i

Catarrh Mtdlrlaa la taktn IntaraaSy and
art. thru Ihe nWS oa th* Mareu* Sur-

tacfi of Ihe Svitanr Ihtrtby daatrorMC
th* fnutiJiillon of the diteaa*. pvtat the
patient itrvnath by belMlM up Ike eM-
atiiuMun and aaslitlns nalare in Mlntito
worK. Ttie ireprtetate kava ae Mudt
faith la the euiMlve .pewaas of MaJTa
batnrrh MTOMna Ibat they e«er One
Ttnii.irM |v<ii.ni for any caaa that It Mli
to < urr f<.>ni1 for lint at taalMMWM.

Nice Cows For Sale

Several j;oi;d .Jersej cows and
heifers to be fresh soon. Oan
be seen at my father's farm one
mile northeast of Marion. Also

one pehival Cream Septirf^tor.

Harry Johnson,

8 16 4t Route 4.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

OF SENATOR MINING CO.

I'urMnnt In a r 'o.'i .tien ri);nvd and

adopte«l \n the .'^tockhiililerii at a meet-

inK held an July 2»th. im, flie above

named coriHiration IS oow ekwiof it*

businaaa and wimttng ap Its aftaksfw
the pufpoN of ^iMolatiaa. All p(|r>

suoa batrinR aay elaiow or desMB^
against said cocpocatioo are rcqtiesttd

to prssNt aanli iauMdiaiely i.t the

office of the Company, io> surku
Kutldim, I .Hii«v>lli.. Kv.

SEMAIUK .MlM.Nti CUMrANY,
by B. P. WeilssI, President
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Sp^ed Program.'

Running Races

Pacing Races

Trotting R-T-f

Bf ST LOT nOKSES
OF ANY SEASON.

Reduced Rates

on Railroads

Shuttle TrcHii

Service to the

Fair Grounds

Great Exhibit ^THE PENNYROYAL FAIR
Incorpo'ated.

Hopkin^ville, Ky., August 27-31, 1918

FIFTH YEAR
FIVE BIQ DAYS

MUSIC BY BRASS BAND
BEST HAIP MILE TRACK IM KENTUCKY

BIGGEST FAIR IN WESTERN KENTUCKY
Ti'ti I cr (ft of all not parninga will be K'ven to R»d Cro^s and Belgian Relief Fund.

Holland Garnettf Pres., Jno. W. Richards/Sec'y.

Baby 5how Aug. 27

COME

Beef Cattle

Dairy Cattle

Swine, Sheep

and Poultry

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT

fLORIAL HALL

Wilnon WooHs nf Oweni-borr,
j

Miise* Helen Rouse, Mariam j requirementu

who was the niiest of h i» couMn Pierce and Irene Moredock, and i HiKh schools and other schrols

John William Blue, returr.ed Mp-^'s Rugsell Lawson, Marion j doing prep iratury work now on

lumip last wif ';. Tnrasher motored to Kuttawa the accredited list and that may
SpriniiB and Eddyville Wednei- hereafter be placed thei eon may
liHV. be de»lgi!ated by two forms of

FOR SALE.-nnrrx- Jersey first division.

Si. v^ antn'iiis. - S. M. Jt rl:in?.'"'"
Class A. may include all

sch'Mi s wh ch meet the following
Miss Janice Sc'itt a: (1 Arthur rtii jiieinfjr ts:

K*qttir*m0iM» tf Out A.

I

'Ihere if Rotnetliinrf for every

one to do, this is evey man's

I tivrlJ, s(i let us get liiis\' and do;

utary Public
|

'* ^

'

Cal in Hunt left lust week fori
E.L H»rpendin^'. X

()rlinH,Tnin.,n,.Morganto^^^^
^^^^^ ^^^^^j a: Scott. of Kansas City, who have!

,s vi8.li.Kinlhecit> thi. weeK.
: j. ^^^^.^^ n^s-nalion. He will be; be. n the uuc-.ts nf Miss Kather.l

Grow wheat and help can the'g|,^^,„t (iny^,. j^e i-j-prf |,ave returned home.
Kaiier I

'

, ,
Insure your houses, barns ' Mr. and .M^-s. W. C. Cross and'

Mrs. J. R White a- a • I'-lff";
anrt live stock with the Mart- litti- daughter lett S it inhty for

of Morg8M.eid. BretheK'ue.st»of
^^^^ a^c.cv Marion Kn. Louisville, where Mrs. Crossand.

It C.G.Tiiompsoii. daughter will reside. Mr. Cross

i

Lhurlih McCunnell, of the U

SIW MORE WHEilT

PHVENT FOOD IHISiS

The World Lookiog (o America

For Bred.Only Oae Way
To Moot Dcaund.

1.

of

Mrs. Aionzo Duvall.

N , tunc hnc till' (in Hfnt to iit.'|.

ili^;, ill. Ill nil. I r,ii.niii. h 111.

I III

IIB

rl.i do Itlf Wi.lk. S' iil l>V llllVlH * d

M III n i.i-y liHi-k if III) )' (.il

' will go to Washington, where he!

I

has \oliinteer'.'- curps. •

S. army at Eagle Pass, Tex., is

r,> 1, r. M II. n r..y iuk-k i. .... y ....

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^ .^^^^^^^^^^ ^.^.^ , j^^nie Uass left Thursday for

Mrs. K.i \ ;it. I'elt has returned
j„jj parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. ^'"^ Lakw. III., where he will

from 1,' insMii.' after having vis-
j. McConnelland brother Marion. I

'^e trained foriervico.

ited her luMt ;iiii! at Caii.i'TiiylMr.
.vIm has been ill for some time. '

M,ss Helen Ui.u.-;e, of Hani--

FOR SALE One Largt Frame boodi and stamps, by so town, who has been the guest of

doing you will help odr good old |
Mi»s Irene Moredock, has re-

uncle to proNide the tiest to he tumod homo.
lobtcoo born, 40x62 feet.

4t Geo. W. Stono.

Mrs. K. H. Yatf^ has r. tnrix d

to Louisville after having vIm

facr parento.

had for our buys. They are ectit-

(^(j led to the best

Wh«n you havr Kui kitclu- the Um
orkldnett mtn nure tn In- out i.f CM'-

Eat potatoes and be a potatlio^ I Try Stnoi, it dov. wmivi- r. f<.r tiie hv-

tl at will xave wtu at f. r th< tx ys tr. kidntyi and bladder A Uiiil r*K

I <! K.i. . », . . iir ti.ii ..« botti* will con»hictf you.
who are lighiii.k' lot < ur i.oioes.

^^^^ ^j^^^,

Miss Lena Wuods has reiun.ed ^ ^y^^j

GH it at th.

Thomas Griffith, of Paduc»h,

who hss been the guost of Miss

Kathorino Reed, has returned

home.

MarioD High School Id Clan A.

The (chool most offer a ituidard

four-ymr course of itudy snd re-

quire full flfteen entrance credits

for cradiiatl'in therefrom,

'i hi I f t|i;.ili!',.'f) tfucht-r.') mn^t be

(iii|.|'pyni \*t-o rtMitc nil their

lime til l.ii;h m IiohI work.

The ('Uiiil eii:"ii!iii-iit niu<t not

eXfeni thirty |.iip;l> p.T teacher.

Two-thirds of the teacher* em*
ployed mu.t posseu an academic

teholarehip equivalent to grad-

uation from standard college.

A minimum period of forty min-

utes mu.t be given each recita-

tir-n.

Sch(K>l mu.t b(- in ^aessiun not

l'!<K iliun thirty-siK* wacka dur-

init the ytar.

The < i|jipinent (or teachiri;

Science muiit not be Imi thkn

AN APPEAL FROM DR. FRAZER

Tlie Wheat Campaign is now
on. The pledge books are now
in the hands of good men, who
will push the campaign for all

that is out.

Our government is asking us,

ai patriotic citizens, to sow all

the wheat we can. A crisis in

food production and conserva-
tion ia at hand and we must rise

up, as patriotic men, and meet
this situation. We must do as'

our huya are rioin^r "iiyer there"
we must show the world the

%W) in value, and the library for. kind of men we are.

reference purfMises should not le] The world is looking to ug for
leM in value than |75. exeluaive

of public documents.

Clatiea mu.t nut be too large to

Gray-Cook

On Thursdny c veriinj,' kn^. \\
at the Presbyterian parsonage
in Evansville, Ind.. Miss Kitty
Hodge Gray and Mr. Robt. B.
Cook were united in marriage.

Rev. Taylor officiating. Dr. and
Mrs. Morris and Miss Frances
Giay only were present. The
coupli left at noon Friday fcf

Chicago and other lake resorts.

This U the consummation of an
extended courtship uniting two
Old and prominent families.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook will be at
home to their frieiids after Aug.
20: h, at the home of the groom
in East Marion.

Card Of Thanks

We wish to thank each and

httle

home from* visit with her "unt.
' gon. 'Howard Olive, returned |

Kentucky Ass ciaiio

Mrs. W.

Orleans.

WANTED
Ohd board within

A li^l of schoi.ls ai'crediti d liv

II of C'lii- i

L Jamoa in Now
, pViday'af tern.. ,m from a visit to '

IfKM corrected to July 1 has been

;

iher parents. Mr. at d Mrs. Jess, ^-^n.p'led by Prof. MeHenryl

Furnished room 1
Olive at Marion. -Slurgia News \ S5!!°?f:.^"Pf "L^"'

•

10 minutes
I

Democrat

walk of Post-eflice.

Addrefa £. J. M.

Record Press.

Miss Iva Ashi r ai.tl neice. of

AtlanU. Ga.. are tlie guests of

friends and relatives here this

week.

Giveprtce. FOR SAI.K Fine fnrm 1 mile

Criltei den gyuli. (jladstoi.e. il w aore.s 60 in

timber. Well watered. Good

house, 2 bams. Good orchard.

Joe B. Walker.

Imp Gladstone. Ky.

li.e wurik in acnool must bt> ap-

liruved ai latisfactory.

We arc Indeed glad that Marion

„. . . , , liixh School is in Class A. It should
hduiation, since the metling of ^„ uic fixed purpoM of both the achoi.l

the association in May w hen rep- manaKi n.ont and the community to

resentatives attended the meet- "'fit H ' .tand»rd« »et ly tins A.«oei-

ir.g from Georgetown College. »^'"";" K r.uckv. We
rr, 1 V 4. «i . ur..i».. should aipire also to accredited rela
Transylvania. Kentucky Wesley- 1„„„. b.„,„ , ..,..,;.....,.„,

ail, Mereo, Center, 1':

Louisville and University

Kentucky. \
'"w luontbs.

The gr.iWth (if the aCCrCiiittd' 'lhe^P 1 ^-ii(i;iti. • V
; I, viiliiit le

iir li/i' wi rk

bread, and we must furnish it orr^'^'"y°"'* f*"" their kindness and

women and children will diel^y^P^'^y shown us in the death-

from starvation. The reserve "'"'dear husband ard father,

supply of fcod is smaller tlian MayGod^s richest blessings rest

The hi h.M.i Kcntiment both of the': ever known. We have enough "P°" "'V P'^ay*''"-

school and the community mu»t
| to tide US Over until another hp.r ' '^'""s- Nonie Arfiack an-^ children.

Ill- hannoi.ioua ai.d progresiiive, i „-,f i,„*,,_i., .. „ • i i

'

i. „ ,L .. . .... 1 _.. . . ^ni unliss we lej&uble oar

|Ti pi ri> luiinlie the subject mat
ii 1 (if till rtcitiition.

dilligence and make the largest

yield next year in the history of

our country, that I'eserve will be

entirely wip •>] oat and tbeworld
will be out of food.

We want every farmer in this

couiity to iTuiUioe at least a
' ' tlona with the Southern A sociation of small crop of wiieat next year
-vrsityot coiieKCf. and moat lu.ii- our HigkiNow is the time to select ant

F d. (loorge R. H. (Ia«R closed

la revival imetirg nt Cave 'schools in Kentucky since imo •'''^'''*
'

' 'i" '

•

seci i.tlHry ^ oli.

ful xu>''»iu H!l

1 l.iiiT nlli'h llel(|.

thi'ie A.'sociuiiuiis

Insure your lohacco crop.gp^j^j^,
^^^^^^^ 15,,, He was! has been remarkable. From 83

IIOU SrOWini ajalnbl hail.
,,, k„|. W. N. Babb ofliniyiOlhe li.-,thas >r,creasal to

liee.i Kiving accompanied by a

W ith the Harttord Agency
;
Uidgway. 111. . who is a splendid

' 239. There were then C4 public general betterment in educational con-

time tried and hail tested. |preach<>r. The meeting resulted
' schools and 29 private schools. I

«iltionsih« work of bigh schools has

tf C 6. ThOmpSOIf. '" •'''^ profe.^sMns of faith (.iM Tliere are no^v 1^7 public scl.oi-l.s '••P* *««l>ln

',
I

eight baptisms. When the meet- and 52 private schools, yf t,,^.
'^e la«t few year*.

Htmcr Lowiry. who is n ihe.^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ seekingis If. lh(

navy. Stationed at Camp Plunkiitr",;^!';^^,^' ^^^^^ ^„
Mass, is here for a few daysl^,,^^^

, j^,,,,

furlough.
!

Cut the eaU in wh.at afd

. ,, . . -» .... .1 ^'hiiiil il»ril

public schools 79 are in Class A ' e 1. 1 ut

ami 111 priv ifi' -ili. ol.s .ire i;i itu'
, ;

nr.'

II' iMli alrick graveyard will

.11 I'd .,tr Sa'urdav Septem

privifi

'first class, while Class LI has U>
'public and 12 private schools

I
Schools \\he;hc-r rublie i r

and

8

{Crop. Let nothing get in the

way of a wh<>it crop.

\Mien your precinct m.inager

calls on you with the pledge

book, be rrady to tell how much
you can sow. so that ymi \\iil not

take up nis time unnecessariiy.

He gets no pay for this woik.

I • is only doing his patriotic

uuty. Su you likewise will be

doing a duty )ou owe to your

fdiiiily a.-.ii viur governmtnt

A TEXAS WONDER.

The Tmms Wonder cures kidney and
bisddertroablcs, dissolvp^fravrl, ciiroa

diabetiS, weak and lame Imck. rheuma-
tliro and irrefrnlsrities of the kidney*
and bladder in both men and ivomi-a.

Regulatea bladder trouble* in chiUrso.
If not Bold by your druggiit, will seat
by mail.oD rsceipt of IL26. Om small
bottle is two moaths' treatment, and
iX'Idom fails to perfect a etre. Sund
for sworn fiatlmoniali, Dr. E. W.
HhII, 2it26 Olive St , .'It. !,niii.». Mo.

Sold by druggists. -Advertisement.

meat, toot thetute 111 siihsiilult.
1^,,, interested are rujuest- 1

P"vate. may beaccredit<;d p.o

Miss Lillie Hello Dunn return- jed and others are invited to bring

lilt ri'iii..iii tix-

ciT.-l:.!.! ly I ( vi'iMiij; lii;;li

e ,
:.!. I |u .-rhu ii ri'iiiiminili. s

II. .-1 111 e»er I'll till' liert to keep Up

will, ihn new .tai.iiiir(l<i i.iid ru^uirp-^

nu'iii.. Marion is a wide-awake «ndl^'htll you SJW.

l.r .Hri-K* i\e .chuol Cjmmunity and Willi YoU wiil alsO be entitled tO

ed home Saturday from a visit i

day.ill Cmli/. She was accompanied

liy Mifs Mary Lou Morgan who

will be her guest for a week or

ten days.

The boys "over there" must! | havo several good
have wheat and (heat, when we fgitm^ ggiQ elOM lOi

and diiiiier and spend the

Pieachiog after dinner.

W. H. Reynolds.

Rev. J a no s F. Prico,

("nmii ittt c.

vided they meet the following I
Continued on page 8

save hv deovinv! nitM'i^is we

are making better suldiurs ut

them and better men of our
selves,

Little Mil's Mary Virg'n'a

Doss, of Marion, caiiio Sund. y

aMerniMin to visit her cousin

Mrs. W. H. \Vard.-Sturgis

News Dcinuctat.

Doyott getuoat nlghlT Sanol is

surely Uia hast tor all kidney or bUd-

<ier troubles. Baaol gives relief In 24

hours from all backache and bladder

troubles. Sanol la a guaraated reme-

dy. 80 oent bottle at the drag store.

Givo to Red Cross and V . M.

C. A. There agencies will add

comfort to our boys in the trench-

m and makoliftMiier for than.

$5.00 TO $85.00 Saved

FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT
from the

Majestic Tailors' Fine Line.
A Special representative be in MARION

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 2ii(l and 3rd
with a bit display of the latest and tiest Woolens at

PriMt Ranging from $14.00 to $60.00.
t^c sure to see anil price tliis line, even if you h.ive .ilready

was recently tran.srene i from II boitj;ht or do not intend to buy a suit now. it will be

Kentucky to a Texas contingent

and is now with lhi> siirnal oorps

of the l(;r)th Field Artillery."

Marion Thrasher, and Russell

Lawson, of Lewi.^piiit, wlm h«ve

been guests of Mr. and Mrs.

B. H. Moredock. returned home

Thunday. \

al»o hava town proparty

and minaral Hghta.

W. E. Bait.

The Tucson Arizona Citizen of

Aug. 12th says:

"llr.><. Ciithcrine I'crrv of

Tucson has received word that

hor brother. Thom«« H. Moor",

ha.'^ iir.'ive.i sati lv o\eisi<as. He

w k o as much flour under the

food regulations as the man who
grows no wlieat Buy your seed

wl eat from your neighbor and

Ket reaoy for your crop NOWl
T. Atchison Frazer.

Chairman,

Crit. Co. Council of Defense.

Wanted Hides.

At the Marion Meat Market.

Will pay highest cash prices.

J. R. Sowdera.

worth year time.

BOYS' SUITS TAILORED TO MEASURE.
This honsc makes a specialty of boys' clolhini;. m ai^cs

|lMRewwd,llM
Hie rradtn of this paper wll be

plraaed to Itam that thvre la at least
on* drmdtd dliian that aelcaee haa
iMen able to cura la all Its siasea and
that la catarrh. Catenh Mne tnatly
Infliienrod by nmMltullenal eendliloni
ri <)uiri>ii innitltullnniil trrslmrnl HntC*
Cat irrh Mi'tlli lnql| Ifiktn lnl»rnnllr nnil

ni Ik lliru lti» Hlnifl on tin- Mm-oiii Sur
for. o( lh» Hv.lrm ilirri'liy il><iilri<riii(

Ihp f.Mjnilnllrn of tin' .llnr.inr. diving 111.

ftoin 8 years and up. All Eoods tailored right up to the' rui'-ni •irrnKih by luii.iirc ..p iho mm
• r w m r ^ ptittition rtri'i niiai^Mnir n.ttiiro m tioiTnin

iiiinutt both in style and worltmanahip.
|
J.'JlS ;y .Talrl;

Walt for the Majestic man Sept. 2iid.iE''SSHK?r^^^^^^
R. B. WILBORN, Load Aieat. ^dSiVt^'mSUi^'^

Grave-yard ClMUNBf

The Fowler gravey,ird will be

cleaned off Friday Sept 6:h. All

interested are expected to come
il hring tools and dinner.

Uiiiers are invited. Come and
spend the day beautifying the
last resting platie of your loved
ones.

P. G. Gilbert.

Albert Conger,

Hugh Wilborn,

Committee.

Nice (lows For SalQ

several iio. d Jersey cow s and
heifers to be fresh sovn. Can
be seen at my father's farm one
mile northeast of Marion. Also
one Delaval Cream Separator.

Harry Johnaon,

815 4t Route 4.

NOTICE OF OlSSOUITION

OF SENATOR mMNG CO.

rorsiiiinl t.< a ri'mdutloo SigBSd asd
kdoptol liy the .^lovkhuldera at a meet-
Inn held on July SSth. 1918. the above
named corporation la now closing ita.

buainess and winding up its affairs tot
the purpose of dissolutioo. All per>
siiDs having any claims or demaods*
nirainit saU cofporatlon are tsqoaated
to preaeat same immediatelir at Uw
oillcp oT the CompHPy, 408 StSlitS
Ituildinv, Louitville, Ky.

SENATOK .MI.MNi; COMPANY.
% by B. K. WeilMl, Preeidaot
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Sp^ed ProgrAia*'

Running; Races

Pacing Race s

Trotting R-r-f

BfST LOl MOkSES
OP ANY SEASON.

Reduced Rates

on Railroads

Shuttle Train

Service to the

Pair Grounds

THE PENNYROYAL FAIR Great Exhibit

Ineorpo'itm).

Hopkin?ville, Ky., August 27-31, 1918

FIFTH YEAR
FIVE BIQ DAYS

Beef Cattle

Dairy Cattle

Swine. Sheep

and Poultry

A6RICULTIRAL EXHIBIT K
FLORIAL HALL

g
Baby jShow Aug. 27

Ten iier cer t of all net earninjfs will be Kiven to li'A Croi-i iuvl Helfjian Relief Fund. a M

Holland Garnett, Pres., Jno. W. Richards/Sec'y. LUIVIl

MUSIC BY BRASS BAND
BEST HALP MILE IRmCw KENTliCKY

BIGGEST FAIR IN WESTERN KENTUCKY

, Wilnon Woods of Owentborf. : Mifse* Helen Kou-e. Manam reMUircrnentfi

who was the Kuest of his coutin |

Pierce and Irene Moredocit, and
i

fii^h schoola and other ichools

'john William Blue, returredl Mc.--'s Ruf^o'i Lnwson, Marion jdoinK prep iratory work now on

! home last \v»ek, * j Thrasher motored to Kuttawa [the accredited iiat and that may
i ,. , iSpHniii and Eddy vllle Wednes-; hereafter be' placed thei eon m«y

I

Ihere iP something for every i^^^,
: be deiiKr-ated bv two forms of

one to do. this is eve y mans
,.i«,«ifl

'ti^rh». soh.fuM-tbusy and doi FOR SALE.-Duroc Jersfy

Soffi and Pigs.-S. H. Jeokin".

cia^sineaMon. 1 be first division,

(ir Ci'i.-s /-i, ii:;iy iiic iirie all

schoo 8 which mtet the tullowing

Miu Janice Scott and Artharlrequiremerts:

Ki^atnmMU »/ Chu A.

wJiat we call lu win the war.

CaMn Hunt left last week for

LexinKtoii. 'IVn;,., iitt' n 1 a
j Scott, Of KansaB City, who have

Biptisc a^Hiicialiun. He will be iMbn the auests of Miss Kather-

absent several days.
j

ine Reed, have returned home.

Insure your houses, barns > Mr. and M's. W. C. Cross and;

and liic stock ulth the Hart- litti- (liiup:ht. r left Snt irday for

ford AfiCiiCy. Marion Ky. Lom^ville. wiiure Mrs. Cross and

tf C.G. Thompson, i-^'f ^''^r ^\^'Z\'will go to Waahinjjton. where hel
3.

E.L. Hurpfndini', Notary Public

Orlin HorninR, of Morgantown

is visitit g in the city this week.

Grow wheat and help can the

Kni«er.

Mrs. J. R. Whue and children,

of Morjjantleld. are the guests of

Mrs. Alonzo Davall.

No tlmt Hk« th« pr»»«nt to .top in

digMtloo snd •lomwh Mi-o-osj Charles McConnell. of the U. kg, volunteer's corps. t 4.

Ub'.Udotbtwork.Md b»llsymi*
g j,^,

. ,,. . ,!
fylor; yoor ii.n,..y b«k if th.y f.ii

^^^^ ^ j^^. .^^^^^^^ ^..j,.
i johnte Gasp left Thursday for

Mrs. Ed Van Pelt has returned j„g ^Is parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. Great Lake?, Ill,, where he will

(n m I.ni.i!<ville aftf-r having vis-, Mcfonnelland brother Marion; ''^ for service.
|

iled her hinl and at Cum!) Taylor.
|

A-ho has been ill for .sonn* time,
j

jjjgg Hden Rouse, of Bards-

FOR SALF One Largo Frame ' {^^y ^^^^ gnd stamps, by so town, who has been the guest of

tobacco barn. 10x52 feel.
I doing you will help our aood old

j

Mies Irene Moredock, has re-

H (loo. W. Stone. uncle to provide the best to be turned home.

m MORE mm
PREVENT FOOD IRISIS

The World Looking to Ancria
For Bread -Only One Way

To Meet Demand.

ru^"'H"l'"r!1":.;rit appeal from dr. frazer

(|i'irp I'jII lilliM nriiirarice (TiMlit^f

Gray-Cook

Mrs. E. H. Yates has returned had for our boys. They are ectlt-

to Uuisville after having visited

ker parnntn.

Thomas Gr.llitli, of Paducah,

who has been the guest of Miss

Katherint Reed, has returned

led to the best

Wh«i yoo lwv« Backache the liver

or kidnni aw rars to b« out of gear. •

^^^^
Kal |H)tutoe« and be a twtati io», i Try BMK>l,'>lt doM Wondtn for tht IW-

1

ih»t will save wheat for the boys ^r. kidney, and bMdw A trial SOc

ihoii Sln^for ourhou.H.^i^^^^^^^^^^^^ "-Imthhi High SM 1. Class A.

Mrs. W. H
Hiiuani

fur (.THdiiati i: tliertfr' ni,

Thicf (iiialHioii tcathrrti must be

employed who rifvote all their

time to hifth ichool work.

The pupil enrollment matt not

exeeMi thirty pupils per teacher.

Two-thirds of the teaehen em-
ployed muKt poiiesf an academic

(cholarfhiji (((uivalent to Kr«d-

iinlN'i, fri ni a -tuninril ciillekrc.

A mlMinum piriod of furty min-

uti j must ha ^iven aaeb recita-

ti' n

Si l.Kol miir't li< in session not

I'sit than thirty-eix weeks diir-

ing the year.

The iquipment for teechipg

Science muit not be lees than

$160 in vahir, and the library for

referenct purposes should not le

leM in value than $75, exclusive

of public document*.

Claaiea mu»i tmt i e t<»i Ihtkc to

The Wheat Campaign is now
on. The pledge books are now
in the hands of (food men. who
will push the campaign for all

that is out

Our government is askinj? us,

as patriotic citizens, to sow bH
the wheat we can. A' crisis in

food production and conserva-

tion ia at hand and we must rise

up, as patriotic men, and meet
this situation. We must do as

our boys are doing "over there"

-we must show the worJd the

kind of men we are.

The world is looking to us for

bread, and we must furnish it or

women and children will

from starvation. The reserve

On Tliursday evenin>{ Aug.
at the Presbyterian parsonage
in Evansville. Ind., Miss Kitty

Hodge Gray and Mr. Robt, B.

Cook were united in marriage.

Rev. Taylor officiating. Dr. and
Mrs. Morris and Miss Frances
Giay only were prestnt. The
couple left at noon Friday fcf
Chicago and other lake resorts.

This is the consummation of fan

extended courtship uniting two
old and prominent families.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook will be at

home to their friends after Aug.
2Uih, at the homo of the groom
in East Marion.

Card Oflksaks

We wish to thank each and
everyone for their kindness and

(jjgj
sympathy shown us in the death
of our dear husband and fattior.

Miss Lena Woods has returned

h. n,e from n visit with Der aunt ^ ^ ^
L. James tn New

, p^jj .Uernoou from a vimi to '^xes corrected to July 1 has been

Ik-. M- Mr.. J-Bs. compiled by Prof. Mrllcnry

10.

Ward and little A li»>t of schools accredited by

_ son. M.uar.i Olue, retariuvi: the Kentucky Asaucialion of Col-

Mrs, w
Orlotna.

| her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Jess ,0 j ...^^

WAMTRn-Furnished roomiOliveai Marion.-Slorgis Nows Rhwds- Supervisor of Secondary „i^h Schoul . in riaMA. it .hould
WANTED- turnisheo room

,

v^^^
^ j Education, since the meeting of

i,.. the f.xo.i pur,,,.,. „f 1,0th the .chci
bi ll board within 10 minuus > > •

ti,e association in Ma.\ win n rep- i.uu.bi;. i.,ci.'. .u.r. iiu . iii,i;iui,itv to

wttik of Pott-offict. Give price. koU S.M.K Fine firm 1 mile
resentatives attended the meet- meit ti..MaiMi»r.j.^ .-.1 1 > 11,1= a.-,..k ;.

Address E. J.' M. Crltter.dsn;gout„ uimisiohe. J 'o aLie,> r.iiin „„ n.„,»»i««f, rniuirp cuiieups w. k v.^kv

propcrlv liiin 111' till- ^ul ji i-l iiial- :

"
' «« /. i, •

i li • .

t,, „f .1,. r.citr.ti„n. [supplvof f ( od is Smaller than i M^J'^cd s richest blessings rest

The school Bcntiment both of the; ever known. We hsve enough I

"1^"* ^" "'V P™!'*'"'

school and the community must
| to tide US over until another her- 1

Nooie Arflaek an** children*
be harmouioua at.d progwaalve. !

^. ^.

'fiie work in aeboul muat be ap-

proved as satisfactory.

We are Indeed glad that Marion

Record Press. I timber. Well watered. Good

Mi,sIvaAaherand neice. of!"<'"«-.
Good orchard.

AthinU, Ga., are the guests of

friends and relfitives here this

y^^f^ I Eld. George R. H. Ga^s closed

revival meetirg

irig
We

... , should a*|iire also to nccrtilitcd rrla- , .

• AOM nrr.n»r<i
K^HtuChy esleV-

tjo,,, ^ju, ,h., Soulii, rr .a. MK:iation nf small CrOp of WhcSt nCXt \.ar.

iLn VniuVr I*"'
l^n'v*^"">'^[,Coil.Ke». and most to.ly our H.Rh;Now is the time to select ai.d

joe D. w HiKer.
• Loui,ville and University of School will be aoacerediied In the next n-pn-.^ „„,,.j .u:.

dilligence and make the largest

yield next year in the history of

our country, that Aserve will be

entirely wiped out and th^world
will he out of food.

We want every farmer in this

county to produce at least a

Imp (i!ai!st(ine, Ky

time tried and

tf C. G. Thoiiipboii.

Louisville

'Kentucky. Jfewwontbi.

I The growth of the accreilittd' 'lhe»ers8ocjnii..isio( lu.inuvaiuitle

I a revival meeiirg ai Cave 'schools in Kentucky since 1910

Insure your tobacco crop'
g^,,,,^,, He was' has been remarkable, from ^^'^ti:: ^ tl^r/^'anoi'.

llOU irOUiilfi dftainsl Hai'-^BSsi-iled by Kid. W. N. Kabb of in UUO the list has increased to have been RivinR accompanied by a

With the Hartford Aieney|Ridgway. ill , whois aspkmliil 239. There were then £4 public general btttetmenttn HlucatiunHl con-

iiail U stcd.'i'rencher. The nieelink' r. siMffil sch 'oU ami 2!Mirivatt« ^cl.ool!«. '
d'Hons the work of high achoole hK^

II. iirofe.^sions of tuiih ami There are no^v 1^7 puhhc scl.oo.s

jeiuht hapti!>ms. When the mett^jand 62 private schools. Ofliiej

H«rocr Liowtry, who is in ^nc.^^^^^ ^,„,^„ ^g,^ 8e€kin>; public schools 79 are in Chi.^s A
ntvy, stationed at Camp Plunkitt

|,p I ^j^j church was Hiui -111 private "chuols are in the

Muss , is her« for a few dsyslj^^^jj^j
revived. first cla»s. while Class B has 108

furlough.
.p,^^. Kilw-triek ^-ravevard will Pul>l'>-' ""d 1^ Pr'^^te schools

Cut the eata in wheat andl^^^
^.,^^^,,^.^^,1 g^.^raav Scplein-| SchooN. whether public . r

meat, toot the tuteiu8ub8Utute.(7,j, interested are ruiuest- !
P"vate. may be accredited pro-

Miss Lillie Belle l^unn retun-jed and others are invited to brinpivided they mett the followingi

ed home Saturday from a viMti tools and dinner and spend the

in Cadiz. She was accompanied
|
day. Pfeaching after dinner.

prepare your ground for this

crop. Let nothing get in the

way of a whe^t crop.

When your precinct manaptr
calls on .\ou with the p!ed^!e

book, be ready to tell how much
you can so^, so that you will not

takeupnis time ur necessarily.

He gets no pay for this woik,

htt is only doing his patriotic

duty. So you likewise will he

doing a duty jou owe to your

family and your governmtnt

A TEXAS WONDER.

The TeKSi Wonder cures kidney and
lilBd'lcr troulili'x, disgolvpci pr.nvrl, curb's

diabolen, \Vi hk and lamp Imck, rheuma-
Itijm iind irrejrnlHriti. H di the l idney*
I Qriil liladdiT in both men ani wmiui..

KiKuli't''--* biHd.ler troubles in chil->en.

If not sold by your druggist, will sent

by mail on receipt of 11.25. One small

bottle it two months' tnatmwit, and
(eldom fails to perfect a etre. Bead
for sworn .ttetimonlals. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2988 OHve St. St Louif, Mo.
Sold by draggists.-A(lT«rt!s«msot

the last few yean,

School standards do not remain fix-

e I. I it ari' ci'n!<tantly brcomini; hich-

e-. I.I. I |ii i.. ri.«-!' e school ci'mniunillm

11. .-I I" oviT ell IK.' lirrt 111 ki I'll U|i

Willi 1 hi' niw slaiuirils i.iul rni'iirc-

ilieiilK. Mariiin H widi .l Aiikf ,.i„i .

whi n yo\i SJW.

(•r<'Kri-x« ne I'lhi'i'i ((,mmui.ii> iimi wiiij You Will also be entitled to

twice as much flour under the
Continued on page 8

by Mi^s M;.iv I.'ui Morgan who

will bo her guest for a week or

ten days.

The boys "over there" must

have wheat and meat, when we

W. H. Reyn!>liiH,

Rev. Janus F. Pric',

V Committee.

I have several good

farms for sale close In,

thun and better men of our-

aelvas.

Little Misa Mary Virginia

Doss, of Marion, came Sm,.!. .

afternoon to visit her cuusm

Mrs. W. H. Ward.-SturRis

News Democrat.

Do you g«t up at nlghiT Snnol

surely the liest for all kidney or lilml-

der troubles. Sanol gives relief in 24

hours from all baebaehs and bladder

trnubles. Sanol Is a gunranted reme-

dy nil ront bottle at the drug store.

i;ivo to Red Cross and \ . M.

C. A. These egencies will add

iomfort to our beys in the trench-

es and make life easier for them.

save bv denying cur^elv^•8
*''|3|;jo have town property

are waking better soldiers
! ,„|„,ral rffhtf.

w. e. B«it.

The Tucson Ariiona Citisen of

.•\u)r. 12th says:

"Mrs. Catherine Perry of

Tucson ha.s received word that

$3.00 TO $83.00 Saved;

FALL SlIT OR OVERCOAT
]

from I he
'

Majestic Tailors' Fine Line.
A Special reprcsenlntixc ulll be in MARIOM

Monrtay and Tiicsriov, Sept. 2ii(land 3rd
vidlh a bii display of the latest and best Woolens at

b.r brother. Themn^ II. Moor-. P'**** Ranging frcm $14.00 tO $80.00.

has arrived safely overseas. He| i^e sure to ecc and price this line, even If you have already

wasreccntly'transferiel from a bou.i;ht or do not intend to buy a soit now. It will be

Kentucky to a Ttoxas contingent

and is now with the signal oorps

of the IC'.th Fm'I I Artillery."

Marion Thraslu r. and Kusiell

Lawson, ul l,e\vi;^por^, who have

been quests of Mr. and Mrs.

K. 11. Moredock, returned home

Thursday. %

food rejruiatii ns as the man who

grows no wheat. Buy your setd

wheat from yoor neighbor and

I

get ready for your crop Nuw;

I

T. Atchison Fk.vzkk,

Chairman,

, Crit. Co. Council of Defenae.

Grave-yard Cleaning

The Fowler graveyard will be
cleaned off Fridav Sept ilih. All

interested are expected to come
and bring tools and dinner.

tUhers are invitfd. Come and
spend the day beautifying the
but resting place of yourlo?ed
ones.

P. C. Gilbert,

Albert Conger,

Hugh W ilhorn,

Committee.

Wealed HMea.

At the Marion Meat Market.

Will pay highest cash prices.

J. R. Sowders.

worth your time.

BOYS' SUITS TAILORED TO MKASURC.
Tbie honae melees a specialty of boys' clothing in iKes

from S yeai s ,tik1 up. AH qoods l.iilored right up to the

minute both in style and workmanship.

Wait for tlie Majestic man Sept. 2nd.
R. £. WILBORN, Local Agent.

IIM Rewtrd, flM
Vke readtr* of this ptprr k iii ht

Slsaeed to l«am that thrr. i< !«.•(

one drndtd diaea*. tiiat ici^uco imi

ba«« able to cuie In all its sta«M and
that la catarrh. Catarrh btinc crtatlr

taOutnced ht eenaiitaUoBal coadlUoni
requlree eoBailtutlonal treetment. Halt's

Catarrh Msdicln* Is iUsd tnteraallr and
acta thru the BloSB on th« Mucous Sur-

face, of Ihs Systam th«r»by dwtroriu
Ih. foundallcn of th« dlsMM*. alvlac the
pallrnt .Irnnicth bf bUlMInC r~
siiiiition_«nii *(iiitins naiute
work
faith

Salai

'Kt .irnnicth bf bUlMInc W m *»•
Hon ami afiliUnS nalute m WlBBiiW
I. Th. propritieia have ae miiai
I la Ih. cttrallve pewera of Huf'a
ni Htdklae that they offsr Om
dred ttoilara for any rase that it (yis:undr*d L --. —

to cur*. Svnd for ll.l nt l.atM
Addrtss F J. CMKNKT * C-

Obte. Sold by all OiussM.

'

Hica Cows For Silt

Several good Jersey cows and
heifer.^ to he fresh soen. Can
be seen at my latlier's farm one
mile northeast of Marion. Also
one Delaval Cream Separator.

Hurry Johnson,

816 4t Routed

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

OF SENATOR MINING CO.

Pursuant to a reaolutioo sigBsd aad
adopted by the Sioekbolders at a meet-
ing held on July 2Sth. \m. th above
named corporal mn 18 i.nw cli.-'in^ Iik

businew ami «iii;l«it{ "p nn iiiriiirK for

Ihi' imrpiHc of liissiiliili.'n. All per-

stinH havinjf im, cliiims or demands
aitalnst said I'uriioration me requeated
to present name immediately at the
office of the Company, 4W Stsrta
Buildinff, houisvillp, Ky.

SENATOR MINING COMPANY.
« by B, F. Wsitstl, Pissidsat

S64t
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Sp^ Program/

Running Races

Patintj Rart' j

Trotting Rt-s

BFST LOT HORSES
OF ANY SEASON.

Reduced Rates

on Railroads

Shuttle Traill

Service to, the

Pair Grounds

TNE PENNYROYAL FAIR
Incorpo'ated.

Hopkin^vilie, Ky., August 27-31, 1918

FIFTH YEAR
FIVE 810 PAYS

MUSIC BV BRAsfe BAND
BEST HALF MILE TRACK IN KENTUCKY

BIGGEST FAIR IN WESTERN KENTUCKY
Ten per cent of all net earnings will be K've'i to Red Cross and Belgian Relief Fund.

Holland Garnett, Pres., Jno. W. Richards/Sec'y.

Great Exhibit H

Beef Cattle

Dairy Cattle

Swine, Sheep

and Poultry

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT

ELORIAL HALL

H
if

H
II

il

Baby 5how Aug. 27

COME^ — , , ... —w— wwiT...

E.L Harpending. Notary Public i

Orlin U(.rnini?, of Morifantown .

in visilii if in the city tin* week. :

Grow wheat and help can iht-

KaiMf.
j

Mrn. J. R. While and children.

ol Moriianlield, arelhe guests of

Mrs. Alonao DuvalK

N., tiiiii' like trii' pVctMl to itnp In

()ill>.lic>ii ami iilctn»rh ilia. Ml-o-DS

t»(.>lii(lo lh» work. S-M I v llnytm A
Tiiyli r; ycur i»ion*y IjBik if tiny fill

Mrs. Ed Van Pelt haa return, li

from LouiBvillo after havinK vis-

ite(l l.iT IuhI and n} Cuir.iiTii.N Icr.

FOKSALt Lurkft Krume

tobacco bam. 40x52 feet.

4t Geo. W. Stone.

wil nil \V( f)(!s (if ^)v^pn^^)(>". ' Mioses Helen Kou«e, Msriamj requirements:

wlio WU8 the Kuest of his cdunn Pi-rce and Irene Moredocl<, andi Hiah schools and other schrols

John William Blue, returned Mc><'s Kufso'l Lriw>oii. Marion ih it k prc inratdry work now on

hiinip last week. iTnruther motored to Kuttawa.tt.e accredited list and that may
„.

"

. - ,.,:Sprin»B and Eddy ville Wednea. hereafter be placed thei eon may
Ihere iPsometlunrf for every

^ ibe deM.i at.,] hv two fonns of
one to do. this is eve y man's

Uivrht, so 1,.? iH I" t hus^ and do! FOR SAI.E Hnroc Jersey

IwliBtwi'ciii to win thowar. an.i S. M. Jerkins.

j
Calvin Hunt left k.-t wc k for

I.«xlngton. Tenti.,

I'lptist a'S'iciation

alist'iil n-veral days

Miss Janice Sc'itt a- d /'

iitt' 15 1 ;i Sott, of Kansas f'lty. who have

SOW MORE WHEAT

PREVENT FOOD CRISIS

lie will be
^

been the auests <*f Miss Kather.

' daughter will reside. Mr. Cross
'

will wo to \V,"i.^!,in>.'t"n, where he

lias \ oluntocr'.s (Mrps.

ine Reed, have returned home.

Insure your houses, barns Mr. and M^r. W. C. Cross andj

and live stock Hith the Hart- little* daughter left Sat irday for

ford Alency . Marion Ks . Louisville, where Mrs. Cross and

tf C. G. Thompson.

I

Churk'8 McL'onnell. of the U.

8. army at Eagle Paf^s. Tex., is
, , . ^. ,

. ... , .

h. r.. for a l.l dav lurNm^-h visit- ^

Johnie UasR left fhursday for

in^ h!.s parentH. Mr. and Mr«. T. I

Great Ukei, III., where he will

J. Mcl onnelland brother Marion, i trained for service.

,vh.. has liciMi ill fiT son-i- time.
|

^j,^ Hrlen Rouse, of Bards-

I

Buy bunds and stamps, by so ;

town, who has been the Kuest of

I
doing you will help oW good old

I

Mi<a Irene Moredoek, has re-

uni'le to provide the best to be turned home.

Thomas Gr.ffilh. of Paducah,Mrs. E. H. YatH returned
for '|UjJ>oy..

They are er.tit-

to Louisville after having visited
'

•«« »<> b-t

liar fMfWntfl I

WKi n yi>ii Imvi- Hm kiiclie tlif lui-r

*
I or fcii:n«f>i »r<; Kute ti> In- "nt ' f k'f^r.

Eal potatOM and be a |>otati io*. iTry 8tnol,'it <lc*» wiin.l. r« f. r ^'u^ Uv-

that v^ill save wheat for the boys/r. kidn.yi and bUdder A ir..i 5oc

\ lir., (nr ..IIP hmi.M t
eoB^taeTyoa. OM It st tba

who are tiKhling lor our nouiea,

,

who has been the guest of Miss

Katherint Reed, hai returned

home.

cla?8ifica'.ion. ll^e first division,

or Class A, may include all

schoo p which meet the following
'\rthur recijiiemert!-:

Rtquirtmtnu of Clan A. I

1. The Dchool must otTtir a sUndard

four-yenr eours« of ituJy Md re-

qoir* full fifteen eniranee credits

for KfaduallDn therefrom,

2. Thrc« qualified teachers must i>e

I
empl'ived who devote all their

I
lifiu' t

' I It. )i liool work,

i Ttn' ii,|jil fi.-iiitriiTii mint not

ix:-itil thirty |iiip:l.- juT tt-arhi

1 1 'l'.vi,.|ljiriN of !tic t<';irl)iTp c

1

I>1
tli'l«l [rd^M'^H Mil bCaili'IMlC

»chularFhi|i t-quivalent to Kr*"!'

uation from a standard college.

5. A minimum period of forty min-

utes must be given each raeitm-

tion.

6. School most be in ^session not

Ifss than thirty^ix' weeks dor-

inr the year.

7. Thi' (ij'jiprnfnt f ( r Iciiihiri;

Sci^ncf inii''t not lie K-e^ tht^n

fLVi in valut , and (h<

The World Looking to America

For Bread-Only One Way
To Meet DtnaMl.

AN APPEAL FROM DR. FRAZER

The Wheat Campaitrn is row
on. The pledge books are now
in the hands of good men. who

.
will push the campaign for all

, ni- that is out.

Our government is asking us.

as patriotic citv.-'ns, to sow all

the wheat ue can. A crisis in

food proJuction and coiuerva.

tion is at hand and we must rise

up, as patriotic men, and meet
this situation. We must do as

our buys are doing "over there"
-we must show the wor'd the

it.rurv for k'^'d of men we are.

Gray-Cook

On Thursday evening Aug. 15,

at the Presbyterian parsonage
in F.vansvillp, Ind., Miss Kitty

Hodge Gray and Mr. Robt. B.

Cook were united in marriage.

Rev. Taylor ofTlciatipR. Dr. and
M rs. Morris and Miss Frances
Giay only were present. Tha
coiipl'.' left at noon Fiiday fcr

Cl'.icaso and o'.hrr lake resorts.

This U the consummation of an
extended courtship uniting two
old and prominent families.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook will be at

home to their friends after Aug.
20th, at the home of the groom
in East Marion.

' druK iturc.
Marion Higb School la Clan A.

Ward and little A list of schools accredited by

Olive, returned l^''*^®"''"''^-^' Assiciation of Coi
lu.

Mi*s Lena Woods has returned
\v. H.

hf me from a vint with her aunt.
' Howard

Mrs. W. L. Jamea in New
p^jj^y afternoon from a viait tol'wa correcltd to July 1 has been

Orleana. •

her parents, Mr. at d Mrs. Jeaajw/nwjsd by Prof. McHenry

! Olive ai Marlon. -Siurgis NewalRhoads. Supervisor ..f Secondary
^

Education, since the meeting of ii,c nxed purpuae of both the school

the association in May when rep« manaaement and the community to

referFM't purposes should not te

leM in value than $75, exclusive

of public documents.

8. Classes must not be too huge to

properly handle the subject mat-
ter of the recitation.

9. The school sentiment both of the

The world is looking to ua for

bread, and we most famish It or

wom»n and children will die

from starvation. The reserve

sapplyof fcod is smaller than

ever known. We have enough
school and the community must I

to tide U8 over until another har-

|'^"'"'•"^•''^,o.t. bat unless we redouble our

dilligence and mai;e the largest

WANTED-Furnished room

»i.d hoard within 10 rrii."t-'s Dem-crat.

walk of Post*ofBce. Give pi ice.
|

yOW. BALE Fine farm 1 mile

Address £. M. Critterdenjgouth Gladstone. 200 acres 60 in

Record Preas. [timber. Well watered. Ood

..'I * t nfi house, 2 bams. Good orchard.
Mi'h Iva A.'-h' r ai il leite. oi

i

AtlanU. Ga., are the «uesiB of
\

friends and relatives here tiiiH

•

i
Eld. George R. H. Gass closed

llie »..>fh ill .'I iJii.'l Iiilj4 I

proved 11- KHtUfai-lory.
i

We are indent K'ad thiii .Marion yx^l'l n«^xt year ill the history of

IliK'h Soil. I'd i!> in ('lai<s A. It should our country, that I'eserve will be

entirely wiped out and tbeworld
will be out of food.

We want every farmer in this

county to produce at least a

Imp
Joe B. Walker,

Gladstone, Ky.

rest ntatives attended the meet- meet the standards aet by this Asaoci-

Transylvania. Kentucky Wesley- j^^^,^^ g^^,^^^^ A-sociatton of small crop of wheat next year,
an, Ht-rea, Center, rniversity of, Collier, and mo.t li:.l. mr llitih Now is the time to .siltct aid
LouiaViUe and L'liivereity of

' School will be so accrvuiita m the next

Kentucky. i few iuont.h8.

The growth of the accredited' Ibcfecssociaitui a aredoing valuable

ia revival mcetirg ot Cave ^cho<)ls in Kentucky since 1910
|„surcv»ur .onacco .TOj,

3^,,„ , He iv,,.^., ,.,r..,k,.u,. Hro,„ .a Sr^SrS S^S^nan. Iw V.U\ \\ N Itnbb uf m lUlO the list has increased to have been Riving accompanied by a

239. There were then !:4 public general bttttiment in (educational con-

schouls and 21l priv::t ' gcboola. I
"""o"* ">e work of iii>;ti ^^io,i!s Hjis

nou &rouin& a^ainbl nan- nssiMed by Eld. W. N. liabb of

Willi the Hartford AiCncyjUidgway. Ill , who is a splendid

time tried and hail tested, preacher. The meeting resulted

If CO. Thompson, j'"
pfoCewlons of faith andjlhereare now 1»7 public

j
',"'^''",1"'}

'l^*

'

iniitni't nilhili

eitiht lapti!>ms. When the meet- 1 and 62 private schools.

H«mcr liowtty, vlo i> " 'h''

navy.stutiunedat Can p I'LiiiiMil
Lord, and tl»e church was

somewhat revived.

or tii«
,

.

, , •
.sihool litaiidards do not remain fix-

el i>e.i, ..Ih.rs wer.- se, kiiik' public schools 79 are in Cl.i.^s A e I, but are constantly becoming hiKh<

Masa, is her* for a few days

furlouKh.

( ut the eaU In wheat and

meat, toot thetute iu substitute.

Miss Lillie Belle Dunn return-

ed homo Siiturdnv tn'Oi a vi-if t

'

in Cadiz. She was accomp.inuii day

by Miss Mary Lou Morgan who^

lie her guest for a week or

ten days.

The boy« "over there" must

have wheat and meat, when we

save bv denying cur^elves we

are making better soldiers o(

them and better men of our-

selves,

Little Miss Mary Virg'nn

Dose, of Marion, came Sundt y

afternoon to visit her cousin

Mrs. W. H. Ward.- Slurgis

N«)ws Dauocrat.

1)0 you get u^ at nlffhi? Sanol la

surely the liest for all kidney or hUd-

diT Iroulil'H. Sanol tfivoi rrliof in '.M
[

heum from all l>iii-knr(.e and l.l.idd>r

troulilei. '^anul \* a ifiiirniited ri'me-

(ly Wt cent bottle at the drun •'lore.

t;ivc It) Red Cross and \. M.

C. A. There ngenclei will add

comfort to our boys in the trem h-

N and make lift aasier for them.

be cleaned . tT Sn'urdav Septem-

7th. All iiilere.-ted are rt quest

edand others are invited to bring]

and dinner and spend the

I'leachiog after dinner.

U . H. Reynolds.

Rev. James F. Pric^

t Committee.

I hav« ttvtral good

farms for salo close In,

alao have town property

and mineral rigtits.

W. B. Belt.

The Tucson Arisona Citiien of

All,'. 12ih says:

ilrs. Catherine I'orrv of

prepare your ground for this

crop. Let nothing get in the

way of a whe-tt crop.

When your precinct manager
calls on you with the piedge

book, be ready to tell how much
you can sow, so that you w ill not

take up nis time unnecessarily.

11'' L-ets no pay for this woik.

li'.' is only doing ids patriotic

duty. So you likewise will be

duty \ ou owe to your

family ai.d ycur Kovtri>m nt

menta. Marion ia a JrtdMwi[lie"and| when you SOW.

, pr.>gree«i»e school ccmmuniiy and will! Yoll will iilso he entitled to

private, may beaccrediUid pro- r^TrTn^
—

;
twice as n.uch Hour under the

vided they met the following' ^-'"'tmtied t.n pa^eS
| t^e man w ho

grows no wheat- Buy your setd

wheat from your neighbor and

get ready ioi \im ( rop NUWI
T. AlCtUiiOtN Frazer,

Chairman,

Crit. Ca Couticil of Defanie.

Card Of Thaaks

We wish to thank each and
everyone for their kindness and
sympathy shown us in the death

of our dear husband ard father.

May God's ridlest blessings rest

upoii*aII in my prayer.

Mrs. Nonie Arflack an-* children,

A TEXAS WONDER.

The Texas Wonder cures kidney and
bladder troubles, diaaolves gravel, cores
diabetee, wrak and lame back, rheuma-
tism and irregola^ties of the kidnays

and bladder in both men and wombb.
Regnlataa bladder troubles in children.

If not sold by your druKgist, will >vvx

by mail on receipt of $1.2,5. One small

lioltle ii two m()nth>' treatment, and
Idem fuilH Id pirfei't u Cure. Si'nd

fiT sworn teslimoiiials, l)r. t". W.
Hall, -i^m Ulivo St , St. L«uif, Mo.

Sold by druggists.-Advartlsament.

and 4(i private schools are in the and progrcasive school cammuniti<-s I j^j,.^ ^
first class, while Claas B has 108

'
mu«i »»• •»•' «»» the ii«rt to keep up

'

The Kil,.atr.ck graveyard will PubHc tmd 12 private schoola. ^ •'•"'•^ "«« "t"'"-

Schools wheiher public or

$5.00 TO $13.00 Saved
hy buying your

fALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT
from the

MaJeBtic Tailors' Fine Line.
A SpMial representative ulll be in M\RIOM

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 2iidand 3rd

Grave-yard Cleaning

The Fowler graveyard will be

cleaned off Friday Sept 6th. All

interested are expected to come
ai d brioK' tools and dinner.

Others are invited. Come and
spend the day beautifying the

last resting place of your loved

ones.

F. C. Gilbert,

Albert Conger,

Hugh Wilborn.

Committee.

Waited HMck

At the Marion Meat Market.

Will pay liiKhest cash priros.

J. R. Sowdt rs.

*ir.s t-mn«nne .
ir,>

"'mj^^ .) bli display of Ihc Li'pst .111(1 hcst Woolensat
Tucson has received word that _

, „ , , . ^« ^ „_ -

,ti.,. Tl II Moor'

lias arrived sateiy oveiseas. He

was recently transferred from a

Kentucky to a Texas contingent

and is now with the signal oorps

of the 165th Field Artillery."

Marion Thrash' r, and Kus^t ll

Lawson, uf Lewisport, who have

been guests of Mr. and Mrs.

H. H. Moredofk, returned home

Thursday.

Prioes Ranging frc m $14.00 to $60.00.
At sure to sec and price this line, even II you have already

bought or do not intend to buy a soit aow. It will be

worth your lime.

BOYS' SUITS TAILORED TO MEASURE.
This hon'te makes a specialty of boys' clothing, in ages

from 8 years and up. All goods tailored right up to the

tninute both in style and workmanship.

Wait for the Majestic man Sept. 2nd.
R. E. WILBORN, Local Agent

$100 Reward. $100
TTlc rradern I'f llii riP'r will

Plrnsnl In Uirn IImI I' ro la nl l.i.l

on. dr»nd»<l ilwM r i n ^ I'ln^' I >»

tw.>n abl. in rur. In all It. nnj
that Is catarrh C.iarth Iwlrg srontly

tnnufar.4 br (onslllutlanal condlilons

rrquIrM constitutional (rraimenl. HaH's
CataiTh Madlclna la taktn internallr and
acta thra the BloA on Ih. Murou* Sur-

erfc. The preptlsiere have
JIh In IM rtirativ. pewere oj

ton-
ine Its

ee much
of Hstrs

jilapfe MHMne that they oStr On*
tandted Benaia for aay raae thai It (hUe

Nice Cows For Sale '

Several good Jersey cows and
.heiferatobe fresh 80i>n. Can
be seen at my father's farm one
mile northeast of Marion. Also

one Delaval Cream Si p^irator.

Harry Johnson,

8 15 4t Route 4.

NOTICE OF OlSSOLUTION

OF SENATOR MINING CO.

Pursuant to H n-'.O'itiiiii iitned and
aili'ptcil liy till' .-Ici kIhiMi [< ut a meet-
ing held on July &lth. U\6, th/ above
named corporation M now closing its

busineee and winding up its tffaln for

the purpoeo of dissolutioo. All par-
mns having any claims or demands*
against saM cbtporatioa *e requeated
to prasant sama Imnadiau-iv at \\w

office flT the Company, i'^ Siarks
Buililiiii:, I iitiinvillp, Ky.

StiNATUK .Ml.Nl.NU COMPANY.
» by B. P. Wsltsel, Preeident

88 4t

i



Haglies' Oil Tonic
(l AI ATAm.1 )

Better than Calomel and Quine. Coyttins no Arsenic

H'.V 111 I> PKI lAI.I.E

Ex.Li.LEN r gl:nkral tonic
A« well »8 a remedy f. r Oil's ami h.vcrs MuUirial i e rv S'.vanip Feven

«n l Hiliras K.A. . .^t \> u M >^„^ season.

Mild Laxative, Htucus Sedative, Splendid Tonic.

Try it. Don't take any substitute. At DruRidstg, BOc and $1.00

Bottles.
PREPARED BY

ROBINtoN-PEHET COMPAhT,
INCORPORATED.

L0UISVILLE.»KY.

ht/hn. When otii- 8PVS thf »!orr(ir.» of 'additional coIlefireB an training
lt«lltheywmcry«otin»ngal»h. why

^.^j,j^.^gf^,rg^^ljj^,,,g ^5,,.

But for tb« heroism of Belgium, tnit
,

^'^^^ f
forthesacriftctfof France, but for 111.'. broPBht to 257 the number of

will of tba Unitetl Stat..& t.> taV.e •.;!) Bisch inst t'lt io!w r' l i' lur or-

the fiKht for democracy in its Inst
,
ganiz^tion atiii niiiipa cnl. He-

' oorpgs'.HM.!, I'r 1.>ia w .uM no* l». nil. r of
j ^^^^ pi„„g

Eui jpc Bi.i! by this vny ilay bi' hi'rl

ing her spurt »t the Uoited States.
w.itli r. "11 i" the iic

Dr. Gilchrist

f t c,-J. IlMA^Call eatimated enliated strength,
GevcramBt beads .

aa urgm vau
^^^^ ij,o.)o.ooo p« cwt of pc

The President of the Civil-ServicB

Commifiiiion rectnlly wired:

"J/tfdfor sunoi/raphertand tgpists at

Wa-hinjion nron's mart acatt dailu-

jHcreasv effort all possible."

Till' (iovcrniijdit ami liusint-sr* c on-

C riiH aro t^linrt livi' hiinilreil tJio-J>anil

bjokltcepers and stenographers, and nves »iiice then

are ufTering beginners salaries never

before heard of.

The Gnvemment drafted our Civil-

Sirviee Booklteeping'Set, and about

EIGHTY-FIVE pur cent of the Oov-

ermnent's f tci i trmphora write the

Shi rtlianrt systfin that we teach—THE
REST fvidence that oar eoatsat are

THE BEST.

Take, BY MAIL, our einht-weeks'

Civil-Service- Mercantile - Bookkeeping

Coarse or our Simplified Shorthand

Course, the latter course consisting of

THIRTY LESSONS, and we gusran-

tee you from $S5 tn f125 a monlli aa

soon as you qualify. Money back If

rot satisfied. Two hundred thousand

Oct. 1,

power UD

drr arms, 43 per cent.

Xuw lets see something of the enor-

tiii !H l.i-is of life, now we can only

nivi correct figures as near as we

rai; up to AuR. 1 )i>17. and youj

who iiuM wau'hori tiio reports will a-
j of the t'\, e. llLssos soientitlcu!

>;rfv with Hil l i -:iy tlie lo.is "f
; ]y jj^,,,] IVltV .- rt^itscnilbli'.

in tnornious. The

graiiU total was l-l Niiiooo killed,

wounded and captured. Tiie Central

lowers loss wan 5 «M IHW .1 Allied

loss was 8 919.000, Russia alone lost

4 4M0O0.

The nation tint dcsarves more tym*

pathy than unv i iIht nation in the

world. la p 'or little Hel>;ium, a mighty

hialory coui l l i'
'!''•> " of l''

•

spot on the imp. u. 1 Iteiniuni liad

a population of 7.600 wo souls, now,

bhe i!i alt but annihilated.

We must not tail tu think of poor

tittle ^bia, she baa lost l.i tn^.nou of

her men. Now let us tee what Uncle

Sam can do in case of emergency.

France willi man power of 9.000,000

law wlii be niaiio kiit/Wi. s

1 lie WMi' (lepartraeut.

' UV£R THt 'ihrnZ

W\ '> T. PKI'.KI.N.S,

Kill. • t i-jjVd (hf IK'Vil U|l

ll'l llie li li'pli.iiie olii d.^y.

Tin- ui'l a! I' -t.trjl listened to

llh
.

Il.i;l to S.M>

i!, ii
. s'le 'itnid ill • K... . I ' \

U I III Mii.r S .Inn l.i'Mi- .'

Jusi tell liini titii is Kaiser Bill

That wants him on the phone."

The Dsvil aaiJ "Hello" to tiill.

And Bill aaid "How are youT

I'm running here a heil on earth,

So tell nie ^hst to do."

•What cin I do?" the Devil sai l,

in I'KK^.'^ BldK.. adjoin-! ' My dear tdd Kai^r Bill"

j^^g,
i If there's f. thing that I can do

Ti) help \ 11. 1 sure Will.

"

,:;;iu

3mm
AVoiJolflbloIVfpar.itKHir>r\i

^imimiin<U.cr..vl!nR.^U^

Instruments for examining con-

dition> infid ' as well aa outside

in^' .M;iri.)ii Hank,, next t')

Connell & WiRtfins' barber -shou

Carlisle St., Marion. Ky.

gatlFtied, money-making former ato-
j

equipped and imt in arms 6 400-

dent^. Cli|'. nil out, and tendat the ooo. Now im-le Sam Willi his man

power of 2;i.W»0 0tiu, can put on lae

'batlletield lo IkKukxi.

I We will rei{iemiier that in 1UI4 it

I wu Bylgiam that checked the mighty

uru ol tierroaus, uiilil Frauce »q .i^-

ped and rushed nearly seven miiUon

men to the front.

I

Belgium end Prance were ferced to

d I nearly all the fightinij the first year,

lielxiuni slooJ like a stone wall until

ol.e was almost anninuated, tlnii it

was that England sent to France b«r

regular army of 160,oiio men, the tier-

I man Emperor called it tb« little con-

; Mmptible armv. That army was an-

' nihllated, one division of 12,000 men

I

and 400 offlcers, came out with 3,000

men and ofVicerr

I Then It kvas that (jreut lirillan with

'3 iii.ir. [
owerof l:;,CHi",l'U<l between

anu 4.^1 years rusi.ed her najituy army 1

j of five million to the front. The two]

I greatest battles the world baa ever'

following coupon:

COUPON
BMABeaoirscouccc.

HaiheM: Ttnt .

Send me, FREE, your book on

Home Study, and tell me about your

new plan of tetcMng-the plan

whereby it is EASY to learn. HY

MAIL. Bnokkeepinif. Shorthand,

Penmanship, etc This notice was

clipped from the CritteM'K.v Ke-

CORD-PBISS, Marion. Ky.

Yours truly,

[Name]

[Address]

SoBM Rales For SaccMS

George Reynolds, a well known

Chicatro banker, says in the

AuKUst Americaii .MaRBzine:

"To sum up, therefore, these

are the eaaential rules, as I see

tiiem:

'Th' ose your life worit tariy.

"Make your own rules of con-

duct early.

"Choose your friends carefully

"Do more than the routine

work of your job,

"Decide ijuickly in all matters,

and n:t promptly.

"If right, ignore criticism; if

wrong, chanjje without delay,

"Practice economy. Be neith-

er extravagant nor niggardly.

"Avoid dependin(f wpi n your

friends, tiive w mucli us yuu

receive from them.

"Practice diplomacy it -innHiths

the rough spots and tiives you

the advantage on the next move.

' Cultivate cheerfulnes.s, to

liable you to carry the neces-

:ir.v and throw off the unnec-

^^arv Irjnletis.

"induiKe ill sulTicient ;jay

known, is the battle bf the Marne and I and recreation to keep the body

J, Frank Loyd'i Waihinglon Letter'at Verdon. I hadthepleatureofepeak-j ni.d the tnind viv r

.Cn.iniod from la.t week., ^^ fT^rilVot' tfTb"^
"U. M.uare U.th juur.elftts

,fthi..tupend.u..BumwaBdistri^uted:;:;:;:;^cr::er^^^^^^

ciprillv i.n I nt; hi"i! ' i'y it wi uld krive ,;„r,^f„ n was he who won the battle >
as;<oriaiea.

$00 I'o 10 1 Very mail, w.nniir. at il clii'd
y, jj,^ Manie, it wan he who chicl»eil 1

'
upon the lartli; it would liull and drove back the nii>:iii;. llernian

mod five liun . rid nationiil capit lis H' e
j columns and their marvelous lightirR

tne one; here at Wa^hni^'ttn; and if |g,,chinea, perhaps the bet^disciplined .^mh- cp
made in one dollar bilU it would take

| military organisalioo of' ocur'
S284 years to coant by eoonting Ave

|
w(,ria hu any knowledge

bills per second, and workiiig eight'

hoars each day. It would be more

than ninety dollars for every minute

since Christ was horn. In the put 125

year.- t!if ^1X >;reale.-t wars only cost

twtnly-one billion duilars, and one o,''

tnem lasted 21 years, the Civil W-ir

k^itd lour years, yet these six great-

est wars only pays the ixpcnse of this

war eight months. The United ;»tMi(«

is Jast getting started ifood, yet last

eongreu appropriated $18 000 000,000, '

<" V"'"

ana this congress will be far more. It
j

Is costing the United States now tV).-
\

Ot;. 0. o ,iui,j. Jusl to give

idea wli.ii aninmnitlon alone costs

seemed to be invincible.

It was at Marne on one liri»;lit Sun -

day morning that three million n;eti

fsced each other to murder and kill.

: It was that bright Sunday momir k'

that Gen. Jt4ffre commanded bia army

to stand and die on the spot rather jHAYNES A
I than Kive, thoy stui d but all ilid not .

(fet ivlileci Only one bfttle I'r.-i'.r

than the Marne. ard that is the ii.iiiie

HH'IiSt the si ipei of

i^ii i'ou..i v-t ..ncdy I

CURCSA few dn>[« la 1 _ . nri<-t
CAPES

(I'.irrh'-a I
' -i »-!, Mi.t .•'.'•'{

<;;«•«- ^. I" •-'
'

1 "1
n ir»ll.: H,,r V . . .M
rt«tsc r I . , . I !•

'

!. \ .1 ;-

Mir \' il'ry > • 1" • ' n p -, v»t,

|l|INIHIUIM,.UM(tii,l|i

TAYLOR Mtrion, Ky.

Marion High Scbool lo Ctait A.

n. It was , ^'iiuist the si .pes ,if
' -^">"- .<».>""'• - "

Venlcn v.h- .rie.l the miirtitieM con'i!. J.d from page 6

assaults in the hi.-iory of nidii. U wus ^.^ mre do everything necessary

vou BL- e
that 'civilisation pau't-d before 'to keep it« schools up to s high sund-

^''^ „' I that impact, thtn lutitued and fell as
j
^rd of efficiency. We confidently ex-

auine of the i^r^ut liattle? (h( latil-.- at
|

Uiosons last yiar tlie 1' rt :.cli nione in

Uie seven aaya battle t .\pendid one
|

bundrud million dollars of ammunition. '

"

Up to Aug. 1W17 the Allies had put i
H w o. m -n- .-..n. „. m, .na. „„„

up |67.0O0,WO,C0O, the Central powelt *''^"•-^'>'" :;"'•^^'*"!'''"'*^'''"• - "
' - French layed ('"wn their luef, ti.e ^ , ,m to tesrh

main lip.ttle gn und of:fl-2 acrc< of courses we now offer. We expe. i

groand, it was saiJ that five men ware '< to help th get them, that the ho • ar.d

j killed for everyip square feet or e«ery 3
' girls of Marion and Crittenden county

: feet square, tn other words they would ' may have the best c>pportuniti»s

be five men deep, thit.k of It. ' We are exptcling a large number «.f

I Tod.v with all Its devastati. n and '
P«l'«« »•»• ^

'

with all the Micrilire of life, with "** Aari^OltOrt

N'eriloii
*"

I
the aid we shall receive under the

South llutfhe* Act. We hf.pe these

iai.000.000.ouo, Germany fiOOOOOOO-

000, France $18,000,000 000, RussiatlS-

iHio.i'i o.oin. Hiiti Fu i n down to the

biiiaiU r nations. The national w< alth

of the I nilei' Stales the lirM o; A..^;

Iai7 w.is J'.;:;.! oiiii.iKiii.uio.. lin. ..la.iii

•f tbe Central I'owers, J. L". ticrmany

AUBUia Turkey and liulifaria was «i;i4-

110(1.000.000.

The combined Ceblral Powers hu an

srea in tqaara miles of 1.222 000.

The Umud kUtet hat an area of

3,0*^7.1X10 square miles, Russia 8.8r3.000

aquare imu a.

The c iiiijin< d Allii s powen hat an

area oi abaat i<-.Mio.< < << Mjuare miles.

the Proxsian hoett swept onward; then < p^t a hearty and liberal response

rose atrain as the itauntlett tokliert of
|
from everyone when rilled upon In do

Ftvnce reipoi.ded ttfthat watchword nomething to help maintain ' this high

f htit riy, "1 luy shall not pas.s" 'nimlard. New eiiiiipmeni w ill be i.

! It w i.i 11) . 'n- this hsl'l«liild tiiat quir.- ! for "ome of the t.i w eoiir-i !.i

tt.T ' :.! irv

French layed ('.own their lisep, ti.e ^ , to tesrh eiferyvel; 'ii.

The K-ilser . lid. "Now listen.

And I wll try to le!!

The way thai 1 am running

Uo earth a modern hell.

"I've saved for thi-i for many years.

I've started eu! t i ".iH.

Tlia! It » I I l e II ! > ri' j ilr

You leave to K ii-er li.il. ,

' My army went through Belgium,

Shooting women and children down

We tore up all her country.

And blew up all her towns.

"My Zepps dropped bombs on cities.

Killing both old and young.

And those the ZeppeUInt didn't get,

We^e taken out and hung.

"1 stan di out for I'aris,

SVitb I he aid of poisonous gaa,

The Uei^riums dsrn 'em, stopped us.

And would not let us pass

•'.mI -uI inarini s sre ilevils.

\Mi>, >ou tbould Kee them liithl.

They gu sneaking through the set,

And sink a ship at tight

"I was running things to suit ma,

I'lll a year or so ai^o,

W h.-ti a man called W.H dri'w Wi soh,

Wrote me to go more slow.

"He said to me, 'Dear WiUiam.

We don't want to make you sore.

So be sure to tell your U-boats

To sink our shipj no m ire.

" 'We have told you for the last time.

So Bill, It's up to you.

And if you do not stop it.

Yno have eut to flght us, too.'

"1 did iiot listen to him,

And he's coming after roe,

With a million Yankee soMieH

From their home acro's the si a

"Now, that's why I ciiled \ou. Satan

For 1 want advice from you,

i knew that yuu wuuid tell mi
Just what I ought to do."

"Mydesrold Kaiser Will .mh.

There's not much for iiie to tell,

r'or ihe Yanks will make it hotter

Tlian 1 MM fc r yu in liell.

"i M tu el a rr r-an old 1 1 'v il.

K'l' ri..' ! :.ilf a' nieiin a- '

AnjI the minute I gel you here,

I will give my job to you.

•'I'll be ready for your coming,

And I'll k'" p tl... I.r - all bright,

.Villi I II bavi v.iur r. n all r.Mily

When the Yanks l>e,(in lu tit(hl.

"For the boys in blue will get you,

I buve nothing mure to tell;

Hsng up the phone and get your hat.

And meet me here in hell."

'ihcictvPtontoiin>il>»rt*"

riTtStecssmidKc^iU^^,
'

neither Optani,Mv>rrh^non^

AiV***^

MoiharsKnowM ^ /
Genuiniii Castoria

Always

Bears the

Sigiuituio /
of

!'v'C«

\i,clprulRi'mi''t)ff^.,

toisiipolionandiuarrh^'-

LOSSOI' '

a.sutlin«lh«cfton">l"f»«>

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TIE HUE m THE iUY,

And here'a to the blue of the wind twept norths

when w ' meet on the fiel w of France.

May the spirit of Grunt be witli yuu all.

As the sons of the north advance.

And here'a to the gray of t'le sun-kis etl .^outh.

When we meet on the i\^\<^* i>f France.

May the spirit of Ue bf with you all,

As the stmn of the south advance.

And here's to the blue and ^;rav as mie.

When we tne.'lon the fi -iiis if Krance,

May the spirit of God be with us all,

As the ton* of the earih udvanc-".

George Morrow,

The following versiu hai been a Ided bv the editor of

the Recoid-Press, who has bi com'; poetically inclined

And here's to the tri c I'.nr, of lieaiit Ht:d ursce.

Meld a'.>ft by ihe old gu.inl iii France.

May the iitars and Stripes R^e it holy embrace.

As thj b-roes ot freedom aitvance.

GET READY.

Now IS thi' iim-' tbiil >
'

moult or shed their tei

process is rather slow hhi

should he aasisted, B. A.

{Aurora BorcaHi Pots

Wires Oat or Bwiatas

1 Nature

earl.rr

^re

t-t I.I 111.. «inter. If this teinedy

lo t 111 ike i;(i>'d, we will.

J. H. ORMK, Marion, Ky

WOMEN'S WOES

.\e,v V.rk. Aug. 20, -Tele.
„. ,,t r:.|ih V ire service in. a large
IholiiSN .1 L' . 1 ir ,

, ,. .,„,., L . 'are;i III till' K:is' iiml Wrsl
Poultry R.m«Jy will help your hen. to

,
,

.

j,^^,

moult causing them to shed earUr,
^ .,„„„^„„„ i,„o^.„ t,,^

and lie r...dy to lay when .g<i ^ e
^^^^^J^^^ ^^^^

'

Nwr,i„.ril
•""••^' " ••''••"""'Might^s." First Vic. I'r - .lent

G. V\, E Atkind, of th'' Vtestern

Union Company, said cable and
Liiiii lilies were alfecte'l, espee-
ialiv in N»w Krunswick, NiVA
.-^ci a ;ui(i .\I;;ine, service beingMiUioaairt ! .Kil J

.Sandusky, 0 , Auk.'. SJ.

Du'ich, n ii'.ii) i iire heid ofthci

Mi' iiiiic I r.iier t'oiicaiiyi

c: ;lii» city ar.'i hin i hii M'e'.ir,

'

Harry I licks, were hilld »:.rly

to-day wnen the tutoinnbil' in

which they were Hpejdmg lo

t'leveliirid skidded ai.d- over-

MsrlOD women \re iladtog KellUl!turned at a curve seven tnileK

at Last,
I

east of here. Daudi and Ilick.^

were crushed under the cir.
i

Dauch'h wife and daughter, who

Wbeu Auto Uverlutns uitfrinillenlly i;.tt rrupfed.

,1. J.'— '

I I

rums,

sll the korrow It represents,

stands forth as the griatest mont:ment

to Murage, bravery and datarminatiun

of which the worM knows.
,

your,- peopV wb.. cm-, to
.
:irn -t

. ,„ , , „. ^ . ly seeltinir an i.lur»l:iin wi
<«th..e s.i. killed only Z...'-"*

' ^Vo„„rsc-.l hv dUreultio.
were founl the re.t were .h.t away

to room and hoar.i.
either blown back ...

;'
«'"•""'">;

and houtH to them
that fre.nen lous fall of arlillerv shell

Tne population of the C.ntral I'ow-|or else lost under tbe scored and p.>ck-

era wts U7.0(l0,O(iii. ihe pupulatup marked earth which hss been rhurnrd

of the AlUea more than 4UU.OOU,oo<) ti.e Lnd turned over and over again to a

population of Roaaia akme wu170.ihsi.

OHO.

Now let us tee about the fighting

alrenntli. ihe fightinK btrciigth of the

combined AllieiJ nations, iiKiB,',from b

tj 45 m I'Jl • w»» '."'.i.SWi. in (let

iai7 91, 7110"'

• atreogth Oit d

,4100 per eeot of man power under arms

gl per ctBt

Tne fighting tUtngth of tbe CenUal

mwers ages ftom 18 to 4« in WU 31-

000.000 saoM as Oct 1 1917 S(.OM OOO

rot he

in liniling

t»(.'ii >our

If voa

csn accommodate any of them call the

Principal l>y telephooo and b* will re-

fer piipiN to you. Let OS al^ wnrk

tn^T,.i|i,.r ' r th" lieKt StNioO ifl tha

hintnrv of 1 iir school.

K«'msn.' Pi b-r Ihe date of tilt OpWI-

ing, Monday, yeii»mber :t

T, L. ClIRISTI.W,

Principal.

depth in many place* of thirty feet

We cannot read of tbtae horrom

without being btoogbt to dteb reflect

ion One cannot r«ad aad Itara of the

sutferinn endured by Belgium and

F raiK-e without belnn rdildeii. d for a

Esliiiiiiied enlisteii I iifeiinie ii ir ever expect lo have that

1st, I'.'IT was l.s pill, dreadful picture ifi'aced from 'heir| „ .. t
memory, Uur boyt cannot go and see ** More LoUcgCt 10 Be

ad oomt back UMtamt. Thoee whoa

Qod perniu to rttnm to at tail) corns

to us saddtatd. datply leHgiom and

lysipathttit fw btunaa kiad aaatvtr

It does seem that women hsve more

than 11 fair I'ha'e of the ache.'* and

pains that sillict humanity: they must

"keep up," must attt^nd tudutiea in

tpiteof constantly aching backs, or

hsadachet, diiay tpellt, bearinic-down

paint; they moat ttoop over, »hen to

htonp meant torture. They must walk

and bend and work with raekiag paint

and many achN from kidney lilt.

Keeping the kidneys well has "pared

thousands of women much mirnvry. I

Read of a remedy for ki'lnevs <.nly

that ia endorsed by people you know.'

Mrs. B. J Gibbs. W llelKlbe .nI
,

Marlon, says: "1 have used I loan's i

Kidney Pills off and on for many years

with tha best of reeults. Whenever

my kidneys have acted irregolarly. or

my back hat boaa weak, or ached, I

I have bought a box ot Doan't Kidney

I Pills at Ormo's Drug Store and they

have never fnil^nj lo relieve the com

pliiiiit.
'

'

Price ''.o rent' lit :ill iealer-. Iiori'l

War TiaUig CMien' "''"I "''•'hey r.iii<dy ^-et

j
lloKii's Kidney Pills t ie same that

WaahinR^i, Augi 17.-Ac-j Mrs. (;iblis bal Fo'-tir MilbOrn Co,

Mptanee to4iy of iev«nty.av« Mfgrs . uuiTaio, n. y. g

I

waa riding with him. were scr-

ioualy hurt

WoOMUl Mecti Death In

An Automobilr (\iilUion

Oweniboru, liy., Auk. i". In

a collision between two automo-

biles on the pike near Hartford,

n Ohio county, tonight. Miss

May Eaatan was killed when a

picre i)f flyinir gliit.s from the

briike 1 wiiiilshiel'l se^« reil her

jugular vein. Mi'sHantitn, who

lived in .Soco, Kast. rn Kentucky,

was viMitini; at th>' honu' of Dor-

sey Martin. In coriipany with

Mr. Martin and other members

of the Martin family, they were

out riding. Dust oh^cur-d an

approaching automobile driven

liy Carlisle Oldman, and the col-

lision resulted. Both machinM

were wreekad.

Tako

The Womaa's Toslc
.Mrs. M«ry J. IrvIn, rl

Cullcn, V.1 , write.
bout It yc.,r3 .-,'o, I

•.illerfd iinl.-'l iwy
vvillifenn':-! 'c.hi-?.;-

ini',-(1owii r , ,, head-

ache, niinibne, i . , . |

would po t.ir Ihret wceki
a!iii05t boni dou'.^ic . . .

A'.y husband went la Dr.

lor Cardal . . ,

Aftor takinc otMut (wo
Allies I becan goinn
nround and when I look
Ihree holtlci do

n y \u-|!f.

/
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Mr

Hughes' Gil Tonic
(PALATABLB)

Better tbtn Calomel and Quine. Cont»ias na Arsenic.

THE ULP RELIABLE.

EXCELLENT GENERAL TONIC
Ai well • • remedy f< r Chills md Feven, Malarial Feveri. Swamp Fever*

and Biliooi Feven'. Jnit what you need at this mum.

Mild Lautiie, Nervous Sedttivo, Sptomliil Toiie.

Try it. Don't take any substitate. At Drotgiiti. 60e and f1.00

Bottles.
PREPARED BY

ROBINSON PFTTET COMPANY,
LVcoRroraTED.

IiOUISVlLLE.'KY.

before. When one teee the
!

f
j
addUkwal collcgcs M training

it .11 they will cry out in anguuh why
, ^„j„, ^j^.

must It be? la It worth ell thetaenflcc? . ^ ,

Butfortheh.roi«i.ofBelBlom.but,<*«n^ "'"y

fortbeiaerifleaof Franet. botfortha;broi?KhttO 257 the number of

will of the United States to take up t^ich ins* t Jtinti'* ready for or-

the flfh» for democracy in it. lait^ggnizition at ii tijuipinent. l)e-
slanj, I'rutsia would not* be ruler of

Europe sn'l l.y r'ii-< v. 'V lny t> • hurl-

Dr. Gilchrist

tails of the plans for the corps

with relation lo the new draft

law .will be nvule known soon by

the wttr department.

GoTemmeDt Seads an Urgent C?ll
estimated enlisted strength, Oct. 1.

lU.V. U.O'Ki.iMK per cent of power un-

The President of the ('ivil-S- rvice der arms, 43 per cent.

C'lnimission recently wired: Now lets see somethmc of tlie cnor-

"Nitd/or titnngraphersand tgpiM at mout loll of life, now we can only

Washington grows more acat* dWtf. ' give the correct ligurea aB nsar us we

Btenau *Hert all p«»»iblt." : can get, up to Aug. 1 IflT. and you

Tht Government and businesi con- who have watched the reports wilt a-

cerni are ihort five hundred thoniand : ^ree with me when I lay the Imi of

boolckeepen and itenograpberi, and uvm since then is enormous. The
•re offering beglnnen lalariei never jgrsnd total was 14.8ua0OO Itilled.

before heard of.
I wounded and captured. Tne Central

Tlie G'n-ernment .Ir ifVil < \:r ('ivil- i'jwera loss was 5 SM.OOO. The Allied

Service BoiikkeepiiiK' .-^e',, iui'i aliout ijjs was S iJlU.UOO. Russia alone lost

EICIITY-FIVE per cent of the Gov-
^ 4 UOO.

eriiment'9 stei.i sraphora write the Xlie nation th*t deserves mure s> m-

Sli r'liinil ^ystmi that we teach- TIIK palhy tnun any other iiHtum iii tlie

BEST evidence that our cmir^e:

THE BEST.

Take, BY MAIL, our eight-weeks'

Civil-Service- Mercantile - Bookkeeping

Course or our Simplified Shorthand

Couni, the latter cbune eoniiitiog of

OVER THt PHONE

BY 0. T. PERKINS.

The KiiHor called the Devil up
• In the telephone one d»y.

The tiirl at L'jiitral listened t6

All they had to say.

"Hello," sho heard'lhe Kniser's voice

"Is old mur Sal.in Lome.'

Just tell him this h Kuiser Itill

Thst wants him on the phone,"

The Uevil said "Hello" to Bill,

,
And Hill naid "How are you?

ditions inside as well as outaide
^
I'n, ruaniog here a hell on Mrtb,

Glasses seientlfical

Instruments for examininf? con

of the eye.

ly fitteil. Vx'w > r(>asonable.

Office in Prh^s BidK., adjoin-

inR Marion Bank, next to Mc-

Connell& WiftiJin.-;' t'lir! er shop.

Carlisle St., Marion. Ky,

Soae Roles For Sacceu

ore ^^•^rld. is poor little Uelgiuin, a mighty

history could be written of tn.s lutle

spot 00 the map, in 1914 Belgium bad

a population of 7.600.0UO louls, now,

she is sll but annihilated.

We must not tail to think of

B.Hiri V'iii (|ualify. Mom y back if

no' .:r.ti?tied. Tw.) hi:i:(lre,! thou;anJ

sutiflieil, nuiney-makinjr former stu-

dents. Clip, liji out. and send us the

following coupon

:

COUPON
MAUeaOM S COUEGS.

Haihvai: Tnn :

Send me, FREE, yoor book on

Home Study, and tell me about your

new plan of teaching-the plan

whereby it Is EASY to learn. BY
MAIL, Bookkeeping, Shorthand,

Penmanship, etc. This notice was

clipped from the Crittenden He-

CORD-Press, Marion. Ky.

Yours tmly,

[Name]

[AddrMs]

George Rp> nolds, a woll known

Chicago banker, says in the

AuRust American Magazine:
j

"rosumtip. thert'iiiro, these

poor
; are the tsacntial rules', as 1 see'

t .em:
|

"
ri your lite worK turij.

j

".^lake y^'ur own rules 0; o.n-

liurt early. '

"Choose your friends careful'y

"Do more than the routine
|

work of yt ur job.
;

"Decide quickly in alfmaf ttr.-i,

,

aid net promptly.
j

"If ritiht. iKuore cniicism; ifl

wrong, change without delay

"Practice eeonomy. Beneith

erextravairant nur ninRardly.

"Avoid depeiiding upon your I

friends. Give as much as you

receive from them.

"Practice diplomacy it smooths

the rough spots and gives you

the advantage i>n tKo next move.

'Cultivate cheerfulness, t3

enable you to carry the neces*

sarv at;d throw off the unnec-

essary burdens.

greatest battles. the world has ever "IndulRe in suificiert p ay

known, is the battto of Um Mame and and recreation to keep the body

atVerdon. Ihadthepleasureofspeak-[s(ron>? and the mind vigorous-
Ing to Gen. Jeotfre twice while he was

.-Hei^quar-f with \our^elfa^
here in Washingt'jn, he H one of the . , , ^. .

'

IltWsstnpendouiiumwBsdlitributed g^atest General the world has ever'*''^".'""^« ^^^^ you are

equally among humanity it would give
(jn(,wn 11 was he *ho won the ijattie !

HSSOcisted."
$!;0o'i to every mhti. w.mari and child the Marne, it w>i.< li- who lii- 1 »ed

^
jsMfeBSMB^MMaBaBaM—

»

upon the earth; it would build •'."00 j^^y^ ^^^^ ii,e mighty German I

and fiv hiin . red national Capitols like
^.^jo^n, ,„d their marvelous tightingi

tie one: here at \Va..^h;r,gton; and if
, n„chm«s, perhaps the best disciplined I

made in one dollar bills it would »"l«ei,pd trained military organtiatioo of'
8224ye^rsto count by counting five' ^1^^^, |„ knowledge,
bills per second, and working eight

,„ be invincible.

hoBTS each day. It would be mora
,

than ninety dollars for every minate! " '

'
^""^

'

since Christ was bom. In the past 125
' J*""

years the six greatest wars only cost
f*'^'^ ^''"••^

"'^^f
twenty.one billion dullara, and one of

Sunday morning

tnem lasted 21 years, the Civil War !

G*"' J"""
,

b.M. i t, ur>edrs. yet tiK .eHix j;r,.a,.
'«<» ••'«« >»«> ««• «n the spot rather | HAYNE8 * TAYLOR. Msrinn. Ky.

e^t wars only pays the ( xpeiise of this '*>«n give, they Stood bat all did not

war eight months. The I .„t, .1 .St,.;, s
"'"w^- one battle as,^ iij . c-t.-i i_ «,„ a

than the Msrne,snd thst Is the battle j"""*" ""I" 3*e«ei » vWi A.

of Veil!' n. .t wa-i H(j«i|ist the .-tloiieii of '

I Verdon that wa< hurled the miglitiest

lasssults in the hi-tory of tnan. It «as

here thul civilizati'>n paused before

THIRTY LES80N8, and we gnsrao- liuie Serbia. >he rus lost l.^rn.o iu oi

tee you from to $125 a month aslher men. Now let us see what Uncle

Sjiii cull do i.'i c.^.-e lif emergeiicy.

Kraiice willi luan-ijower of '.• OiiO.iXhi

men, equipped and put in anus 6 IW-

UOO. Now I'licie Sum with his man

power of 2J.uoiioini, can pot on the

battlefield 15 uuu.uOo.

We wUI remember that in 1914 it

I was Belgium that cheeked the mighty

o^ard ot Germans, until Fratiie \<i.i,/-

ped and rushed nearly seven mulion

men to the front.

' Bt;>;iuni ar.il France were l^rced to

' do nearly all the li^htiiii! the iirsiyear.

Belgium sioo'l Iikc a stone wall until

she was almost aunibnaled, then it

was tbat Bngland sent lu France her

regnlar army ot 160,000 men, the Ger-

man Emperer called it the little con-

temptible armv. Tbat army was an-

nihilated, one divisijn of 12,000 men
ai.a i"o otli^ers, csme OUt With S,U)0

men and do otficers.

Then It was that Great Kriilm with

a man power of 1-, 1
1 0,1 .1,1 iHo.wttii 1-

and 45 years rust ed lu r mighty army

of five million to the front. The two

J. Fnik Leyd't Wasyagtea Letter

(Continued from lut week.)

OTdgDrop

f. » (Irnr^ In X n „ _
(lrliii>:nir »-;• r r ; 1 1^/1 HI-?4

sn'lrrev. i.n*' ..'.> LjJ
ii:»nli<«».r!;o:. r» «r 1 .."•r <'

'-it

i1;m »••». <Jr.i;iV^':r U . • l: .
-1

ll»»llori(;fn«l ;ni'. .\t ;
••

sutsor lirmail p.^'M. !. \ ilj-

able poo ltir bodi (rue ca r&i.i«ih

< s

is Just getting Started good, jct last

eoDgress appropriated %\» W> iX'U.t uo,

and thik congreaa will be far more. It

is coiling the United Suies now |49.«

000.000 daily. Just to give you !L<;ie

I

continued from page 5

idea what anunonition alone costs in

Bome uf the great battles the battle at

Siofons last year the Frerich alone in

Uie eeieri ila>s battle . .\p. nded one

hui.dri-d iMllii'n dulhirs of Hnimunition.

(Jp to Au»;. 1 r.UT the Alliih hud ptt

up fllT.l.dU.oi 0,1 I II. 1

$31.tK)<J.Utl0.lioo, I ,, rii.aiiy

that impact, then tuiie.'ed and fell as

the Prussian hosts swept onward; then

rose again as the dauntlees soldierB of

we are sure d» everything necessary

to keep its Khools up to a high stand-

ard of efleiency. We eonfldcntly ex-

pect a hearty and liberal renponse

from everyone when ealled upon tn do
France responded to that watchword .omeihing to help maintain this high

So tell me what to do.'

"Wh.it cci I .i 'lie Devil s.-iil, •

• .My il. .ir ol,l K ,i..,r Itili?

If tliere's ii thing llint I can do
To help yuu, I sure will."

The Ksiser said, "Now listen.

And I will try to tell •

The wsy that I am runmrg
t)n earth a modern btll.

"I've saved for this for many years,

I've sUrted out to kill,

Thst it will be a modern Job

You leave to Kaiser Bill.

' My :>i ri y wm.I ;f rough BelgiU'K,

Shooting women and children down
We tore up all her country.

And blew up al! her town s.

".My Zepps dropped bombs on cltiei.

Killin,; iutli ol.i ui.d young.

And those the Zepptllins didn't get.

Were taken out and hong,

"I SUrted out for Paris,

With the aid of poisonous ga*.

The He',;; .11 - am 'eiii, utoppeU us.

And would not let us pass.

"My submarines sre devils.

Why, you should see them fight.

They go sneaking through the sea.

And sink a ship at sight

"I wss running things to suit me,

Till a ysar or so ago,

A hen a man called \V'vodrow Wifiob,

Wrote me to go more slow.

"Me -ai l to me. "liear William,

We don't want to make you sure,

.-'.I he (Hire to tell your I'-iioits

To sink bUr sbipj no m >re.

•"We hsve told you for the lut time,

So Itiil. r lii. t I juu,

And if you Jo n.'t stop it.

Yen have got to fight us. too.'

"I did not listen to blm.

And he's coming sfter me.

With a million Yan'Kee r-<'.:'.\-T*

From their home across the sea.

"Now, that's why I callsd yon, Satan

For I want advice from yon,

I knew that you would tell me
Just what I ought to da."

".My dear old Kaiser William,

There's not much for me to tell,

»'or the Yanka will make it better

Than 1 can for you in heU.

"I've been a mean okl DsviL

But not half as mean as yon,

.\'id the minute I get yov here,

I will give my j ib to ynu.

"I'll be ready for your coinir.ij.

And I'll keip the ilrei. ail l-'i^'ht,

And I'll have your room all ready

When the Yanks begin to flght

"For the bfys in bbie w ill get you,

I have i.o'hipg n. ire lo tell;

II int! jp the phi nc and get yoUr bat.

And meet me here in hell."

Set CoBtfnts ISTluid Prachs

lisiORH
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ORIA
Bnct Copy of Yh^fpm,

1H1; mi m m. mi
An 1 here'.s to f it M i • if the w inj-swept north,

When we meet on the tieldsof Prance,

May the spirit of Grant be with you ell.

As the sons of the north adviQce,

And here's to the gray of t-u? atin-'iiis ed Routh,

When ttenient o i the ti-M.s of F rance,

.May th» spirit 'it L- e b • with you alt.

As the sons of th - H o:th mlva ce.

And here's to the blue and gray as one,

When we meet on the fields of Prince,

May the spirit of (', d |),> ••, ith u* nil.

As tne HODS of the ear h advance.

-George Morrow,

The full iwing vers • has been ;i ided bv ih!» editor of

the KeC'iMj-Pro'is, who has become p eJically inclined:

And here's to the tri color, of beaut « and grace.

Held aloft by the old guard in Prance,

May t!ie ."^tars hikI Stripes i;ive it holy embraee.

As the horocii ut freedom advance.

JAarara Borealis Pull

- Wires Oat Oi Basuese

GET READY.

Now ii t^lie lime that ynur h> ns wil!

'

moult or shed their (enthrrs. This' j. v 1/ A o<i t i

proress I, rather sl .w and Nature i

AUg. 20. -Tele*

shouii be Hs...ted. H. A ih,i„Hs "^Pn wlfe sefvlce in a large

I'ouitry it.,ne.'y will hei,, y, ,r h, to ' the hast and West was
moult c.UMiig them to ^hed carl er

i

.".«'"P"»'«' ^"•''•y ^y the electric

and I rekdy to lay whi'n (gift i>re

highest in the winter. It ibia lerr.e.iy

not m«ke t'o...', A- wi!;

J. H. UKMii, Marion, Ky.

of liberty, "They shall not pass."

It WHS upon this bsti It field that

Cn.tial portiis !<"<>,0OO,men3o«J,(JOiM;ermBiisand3'»'),ii'«) he olTere.);

$OiHioo iKH .
I

Ffe ich lajfcd <'o» n their live^, the ne'^iled

WOMEN'S WOES
stsndard. New t'<|uipmcnt will he re-

quired for some of the new course^i to

a Icr^'er .in I hotter I Sr .-y

t': tearh « ff. ciiv. iv ii.H

Miiliooaire 1> K41cd

(WO, Frsnce no ooy, Hussia

flO0.UU0,0OO, and so in down to ti e

Bmailer nations. The national wealth

of the United SUtea the firai of Aug.
lei7wasfS2S00O.OOU.OW).. Theatatth

•f the Cantral Powers, J. fi. Qemany
Austria Torkey and Bulgaria was |1S4-

UIO,UbO.(lOO.

The Combined Cii liuH'owers has an

area in miuare miles of ikhi

The fmud Mates iiu.-. an i>reu ol

ti.VSl.m) B<|uarv miles, iCukSia tt.dtd.UUU

square I'liles.

ma'n bi-ttle ground of :n-2 acrei of courses n iw otFer. We e\|...cr \ ,u

ground, it was ^H\ I tl:«t live men were to help in i;-t 'he'ii, that 'he h.i a nr..)

killed for every 'J i<|uarefeet ur every 3 girls of Marion and ( rilli'iideii loiitiiy

feet square, in other words thry would may have the b<Mt opportunities

We are espocting a targe numb«r bf

pupils from the county to take advan

be five men dit^, ihii k bf it,

Today with all Its devastation and

ruins, with sll the sseriflce of life, with

all the sorrow it

stsnd'' 'ortli s
•

tocjjrugo, bravery aii<l lieterminatioii

of which the wcr.d knows.

Uf these »IO,000 killed only 2o.0UU

were found, the rest were shut awbj

Wkei AiteOferturns'

Sandusky. 0„ Aug. 20. -J. J,

Dauch, trillio laire hestl of ihe

Hinde & Dauc i Pai er (.'enipiiiiy

(if (his city and his ttiovffejr,

Harry Hick?, were kill d u.rly

to-iiay v. l en tiif <iUtomobil • iii

which they were stieeding to

t'.t' t hiiiil

turned ut u

east of here, Dauch atu

Were crushed under the cii.

j

^
j

Dauch's wife and daughter, who
It dc«es seem thnt women have more

[
was riding with him. Were scr-

than a fair shaie of ;hi

al phenomenon known as the
auriira borealis, or ' Northern
light.s" Firm Vice IV.ojdcrit

\\. E Alkins. ol the \. . sU'rn
I I'niiin Company, said cable and
(land lines >.erc ulfei'tod, espec*
jiallyin New Brurtiwick, Niva
Sco'iB nnd Maine, service being

intermittently interrupted.

Re

liriM WOMB An nodlog

It LW.

lellet

Mki(!(b>d

curve

over-iti d

seven mileri!

Hi ck.s

The combined Allits powera has an
| either blown back to the eleaMBU by

area of about 18.000.bl<l square miles, that tremwidoui fall of arUllerv stoll

The (lopvlation of the Central Pow-
1 or else lost under the scored and pock-

«rswu 147.000.00t. The population msrktd esrth which hss been churned
of the Allies more than 400.000,000 the end turned over and o;cr ug..iii to a
populatlonof Russia alone was 170 noo.' depth in manf places of thirty feet.

W'- We cannot read of ihe»e horrors

Now let us Bee about the lighting ' without being brought lo I", p relb-ct-

Blrength. the hghtinK ^llellKtb ofilu jion. One cannot read ami learn of the

combined Allied nations, fegt8„fr(jm Itt'iuffering endured by Belgium and

tage of the new eourees in Agriculture

ri presents, Verdon
j

*l>*ll b^'* o'*' ^ause of

^r atestnionumcit ^')' !>>>all reeeivo under the

? ntk Hug) 01 Act. We hope ihe|i<.

vour^; pi 1 p'e who c me l.i i;» inrti.'-,i

ly He' ldnir an eduiition will net I

-*"poiirii"d hv • llieu|li»» in fit'iing

places to room ami loiini llpt n >our

hearts and houses to them. If rou

can accommodate any of them call the

Principal by telep^ooe and be will r;-

fer pupils to yoa. Lot as all iwo-k

together for tbe beat sstsion In the

history of ogr oebool.

ReoMmember tbe dste of the open-

ing, Monday, September :>

V. L. Christian,

to 46 in iHtU was '.«».mU0U in Oct. 1,

1917 81.7ou.uoo, EstiOBtad enlisted

treagth October 1st, ItlT was 18 400*

000 per eont of man power wider arms

grpereent.

The fighting strength of the Central

Fewers ages from 18 to 45 in 1»14 :il-l

000.000

1

as Oet 1 li»17 26.USU uuo

Franee wttbeat boisg saddened for a

lifolime Boram aipast to bave tbat

dreadful pletare effseed ftess tbeir

memory. Our boys eanaot go and see

and come back the same. Those whom
God permits to return to us will come

to us saddened, deeply religious and

1 lUMUIMI.

7S

jiysivethetlefor boassB klad ae never

Ceileges To Be

War Trainiof Centers

Washington, Aug. 17. -Ac-

1

pains that sfflict humnn'y
"keep up," must attend to duties in

spile of cun>tiintly aching backs, ur

headaches, diuy spells, bsarin^-down

pains; they muai stoop over, when to

ktoop meana torture. They most walk
and bend and work with racking pains

and many sehes from kidmy iIn

uch. s and iuugjy hurt
they muit 1

Woman Meets Death b
As AitemMeCelHiion

Oweosboro, Ky., Aug. 16, -In
•I collision If'twcen two niitomo-

Keeping the kidneys well has -pared biles on the pike bear Hartford, '

thousaiidH of V,. m- n much mi.ery.
,

,„ QillO COUHty, tonight. MisS i

Ileadifrt remelv f.ir kilnevH only « . . -n i i

'

' Mav Kastan was killed when h

lr..m thei

asons

!

that ill endorse I l.v |ieople y lu know
Mrs. E. J (obbs

"

W. Btllville St..
P'Pce of ".ving giass

Marion, says; '] have used Doan's
Kidney Pills off and on for many years

with the beat of reanlts. Wbeoever
my kidneys have aeted Imgolariy, or

raybaefc has been weak, or aehed, I

bave boogbt a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills at Ormo'e Drag Store.and they
hsve never falM lo relieve tbe eeet.

plaint."

I'rire i;o cenlH al all dealprs. Don't

simi iy «"k for a Kidney remedy- get

broken windshield se .ered

jugular vein, .Mi^ K:, 111.

her
I

A- ho'

lived in Seco, Kastern KenlueKy,

was viBi'ring at the home of Dor

sey Martin. In company with

Mr. Martin and other members
of tht Martin family, they were

out riding. Dust obscured an
approaching automobile driven

Doan'i K nlney

Mrs, tiibbs had.

I'lll" the same that I

''y f^iirlisle Oldman, and the col-

ceptaaet todty of itTeBty>fl?t^Mf|pa.. BnflakN. Y.

FosUr-Mllborn Co, lislon resulted,

warewrtektd.

Both mtehine.i

Why you slutild i:>c
Carrttil. Ihc woman'*
Ionic, lor your irouble.'i,

liave tccn sbown in
inoie.inds ot lc;trrt front
.•ictu.ll u -rs cl Ih,; m. d;
cnc, v.ln ',|if.:lc Iru:!

riTson.il cxpciicnce. I!

ihe rculii obla;.icrt tn
otb«r women irt so many
v:--

.
Ii ivf been fo iini-

loiml) B.od, ttiy not
pvuCarduiab'wiV

TaUo

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Mary

J. Irvfai. of
Cullen. Va., writesi
"Abotit II ytars ago, I

suffered unlold niliery

with female ti ';iible,bear-

Inj-dowa paias, bead-
aehe, mimbaess . . . i

would go for three weeks
simoBl bent double . .

.

My husband went to Dr.
for Cviiul . . ,

AIlT lakin;; aboul two
lioi;!,s

I be.Mii |;oing

nround „nd wlicn I look
Wirco tioiMcs I could do
all my work." E-dO
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FOOO OF SOLDiEeS

GIVEN GREm Gl
NummoN orpiCBRS who are
EXPERTS BEING STATIONED

IN THE ARMY CAMPS.

IDIBLE WASTE IS REDUCED

Navy Department Scnde Unlfertned

Deck Men to Active Service—An<

dent Arnier Suppllea Medela far

•Mani AnMriem War Iqulpmant

'

Wrtfltion offlcara art to ba atatloiMd

tai arary Katlonal army cantonmant

wtA Id arary National Guard camp, aa

wiril aa In arary camp wbera 10,000 or

ttora aoIdiMa an in tralnlaft tha war
itapartsMBt annooncaa. Thaaa man ara

fbod apadallata. Baton tber Joined

tta armi u maatben of Uw division

«t food and antritton of tlia nadlcai

tfapartmant tbey wan connaetad wttb

coUagaa and public bodlaa u phyaiolo-

lata, ehAlata. oeonomlati^ food in-

apaetan and aiparta in otlior apeclal-

laad imA ralattng to food.

Blaea laat Octobar theae offlcers

,
kava inta ftom camp to camp, itadied

tka food aarred, how it waa inapocted,

tond and pnpand, and mado ncom-
nandattona raanltlag in many adran-

tacaona Aangaa. Thajr lara inatnc-

tiona in tha prlndplaa of nutrition, the

vnpar aolaction of fooda and the cod-

afnetlon of diatariaa to meaa ofllcen.

madlcal offlcan and othera intonated.

They told bow to arold waate, fare
mathoda for Judging and atorlng food,

and emphaslsad tlio importanoa of

kaaping kitchans and aMn haUa clean

-and orderly.

At one camp abrea companiaa were
iMactod from Tailoaa orgaaiaatlons

Maling 148S men with wUdk to try

vat an aaU^waata plan. The arerage
.'!« waite wu found to ba 1.12

pound* per man per day. The nutri-

tion officer gara the mess tergeants

•nd coqka InstmcUona In food and

naaa economy with tbt result the aver-

age edible waate waa reduced to 0.43

pounds per man per day, a aavlog of

0.60 pounds. This earing amounted to

S61.T5 per da; for tha aereu meaaeai or
922,342 per year.

Sixty new officers are to be coniml.s-

eloned In the division of food and nu-

trition to h.iiKlle the additional work.
All will be food specialists similar to

i;e*^" •/i those already In the service. They

( " 't'^* ^wiW iidvlso about the composition and

\ 0.^"^' iiiitriilve values of all dietaries, nialic

' ^tN* '^^9-^ V'lnsiHiUons for adulterations, spoilage

* 2»»^'^\\ftC v\J»'"^ (letorldrntlon and coKipento with

.to"

1*
.0^

^'^^^j^rmor for the American soldiers,

Wlmets, ablelda and breastplates, is

telng modeled In the workshops of the

.>^o&^lietropolltan Uuaeum of Art, New

Ok

* „ dose

the war department announces.

WnMSt of the typea uaed by the sol-

diers of former daya is belnc wrought
Into Aapes for present warfare, some
plecW^n ancient anrlla and 1^ bam-

• Aa * ^. , iners tnt wen actually used centuries

. ^.ee\^ I> dlrset durge of the workshop

oi v\i)9^
c%hen the work to being done Is a

iVtnn
'(^'^^ xti^vKf«neh artisan whoae skill has been

"
, n\ wJflC*" •"»<* collacton the worid

M 4^*^"
o,V\o en^^ToiL and wboaa Awbean for genera-

o cTOOi^^' , -ftTlrtwAabadi han itept aUra tha dying

2^^^'^^ <-rt^of the armonr.
.

tnoto^ " pWIs war In Europe baa brought

.ttOV , . n^°\baG|f\^to use many discarded weapons

A,'(>dn^^ .Ufete JwytlCM •! medieval warfare.

IAp-i -4RMnnas been the adoption of steel

kolmeta by all the warring powers,

breastpiatM, armoret^ waistcoats and
trench shields. Thto necessitated on

orerbaullnt and now atudy of ancient

•rawr. with tha raault that aiperts de-

dar* that scarcely a technical Idea has

iMsn brought forward which wu not

woikad out In elabonU detail by the

aid>tlme armor makera.

Tha Metropolitan museum collection

la amoot the aeren great collecUona of

amdantanaor. It la aa inddent to this

aaUaetioB that then wu eatabllabeii

at tha anMsom aa ansorei'a workshop.
8o flu u kttowa it la vniqoa. In it

van daaned, ropaind and reatored

Slaew that wen datacttva. Danid
Sladmat, a rNaeh artiat. wu in

dwna, Ba to worklag BOW aadar tha

«Ndioa of Major Badtfort Daaa ofM srtaaaca dspartaiaat.

AwMT aadda an being tnraed odi

ttan la accordance with the aun*s-
OsaaaC Oaaanl Parahlng and the ord-

aaaee dapartsuat TwaatMra dU>
•wat typw af anaar daCsaau ban
Ma awda la Tariaas futadu in ex>

flaiutal Mm, sanral la aaay thoa-
aaada a( pieces whidi havt waa ft-

«or at army haidvmrtera. Tha aO*
cacy tt anaar protection ftir the aol>

dien la Indicated by reporto that men
than 40 per cant at tha boqiltal caa>

ualtlea antared wan lag wonnds and
aboutn par caat ana woonda, tha lege

aad araa at the flghtan being free

from armor covor.

Willie T. M. C A. workers In a bat-

tle-torn region of Prance were carry-

ing delicacies to American solillers In

(he front line trrnchea they Itft tluir

Btorehonaa dcxcrlrd. Frenrb aoldlers

«itcr<Ml th; storehouse to guard the

aappllca. Tlipy found chewing inini,

^nght It food, stuffed whole pnck-

Iges Into their niouilis, mastlnited It

a time and then tried to swallow

k. Borne Buccecded In getting It down.

X1>ere were no caaualtles, hut the

fraach aoldlen wan inspired with a
bigfe rtprd fbr AflMrlcia dlfaMlff gp>

Till' ii:ivy driiartiiicnt li :-^ roleasrS

fri>iii iplliio and sL.'.rs duty ttn- ngu-
l:irs iif llif iiavy auJ the rr^'n i^t•< una
h;:s .•is>ii;iii(l tliiiii to iictlvo iliily with

till- IK'i t. Tlii lr s as oli rks will

lie tiikcn by wmmMi wlicri'ver imst-ilile.

Ui'iir .^ilriiinil .MiCow imyiiiaster

Ronenil oC ili,' iia\y, l.ssiifd the ordor In

coniieotion uilli iliis cliuiiKe in policy.

"Kvcry iiinn ri'lonsi'il from sliiiro duty,

whatever lils rank or ratiuK, uJils just

one more to the flghtini; force," says

this order. "Kvery luan of every rank

and rating desires, of course, to get to

the firing line aa aoon as bis services

ashon can be spared.

"No man In the nary is willing in wai
time to do anything that a woauui can
do u wdl; wharau ao oOesr caa be
opoetcd ts ba coatSat In any part of

the shon eatabMahsaeat unlaaa engaged
upon anperriaory work m iavortaat In

Ita natnn that it cannat properly he
delegated to any paraaa al laaaar n^
ing.

"Wherefore It la requested and di-

rected that tha olDcer In charge of

each diTlalon of the bureau of auppUes
and accounts make a careful and criti-

cal survey of hla personnel, both com-
missioned and enlisted, to the end that
the paymaster general may know how
many and which men can be spared
without seriously Interfering with the

work. These reiiorts will Include not

alone reservists but regulars as well,

and It Is to lio distinctly understood in

this connection that applloutlons from

lodlTlduals for sen or overseas service

will not be necessary—the one and
only object being to carry on the work
here and at the aame time releaae the

miixiiuuni number of men for duty at
the frouL"

The Liberty motor, developed by the

department of military aerunautirs, is

to have a special engine oil which Is to

be known as the "Liberty aero oil."

It was developed by the lubrication

branch while the latter was still a part

of the signal corpsi It Is a mineral

oil and will be used not only on the

Liberty motor but on all atatlonary

cylinder aircraft aaglBM 9t th* amy
and navy.

Ita development la due to the energy

and akill of a ataff of men who worked
ezclnalrely on the problem fji-a year
Capt. O. J. Hay, who deafpm greateat

credit for ItapijiAMaob, so exhausted

himaelt -iBTlRs labon that he could

dl racnpenta ftom an iilaau and
died.

Whea tik aircraft program wu an-

nounced to UlT ao one to avthority

had a dellnite idea u to tha proper

kiad of tabricatlon requtood. There
wu no unlfarmltjr. 1^ orery angtoe

then wu a apedlie dL Boma en-

gineen insisted on cutor oil, others

mineral oil, atlli others caator and
mineral oils mixed. It was estimated

that 5,000,006 gallou of cutor oil.

costing 9S per gallon, would ba re-

quired and that quantity wu not arall-

able.

Captain May and osslstants set out

to develop a sultutilo Uihrlcnnt for the

Liberty motor at an average eont of 73
cents a gullon, and also a system for

reclalijiing oil already used. In 25

days Captain May supervised the run-

ning of ;i7 engine tests tn a Inborntury

where five engine tests a week would
be a complete iimcnini. These en-

gines were run with different kinds of

oils and each oil was analyzed and
niOHsurod liefure iinil after tests. The
work ruiulred eeaseless vlgU. Alti-

tude tests Were iiiaile tn aO airtight

building rnpHhle of having tha air

within It partly exhau.sted.

I'roni tliese tests the Liberty aero

oil develirped. It will cost about oce-

fourth the price of castor oil. Raving

the government perhaps $U,OI)0,000 a

year. A system of reclaiming used

oil waa developed and at least SO per

cant caa ha made Bt to an

Dl
Canning Thne-Over There 0

sr» jfa'———

^

AMERICIUi TAIIKER BOMiGPUUiES

REPlACEARTiLLERY

THE FREDERICK R. KELLOQO IS

UNT DOWN OFF THE NEW
YORK HARBOR.

35 MEMBERS CREW SAVED

Survivors Say Vaitel Waa Sunk With-
out Warning—No Submarine
Waa Sighted Before Torpedo

Struck tha Ship.

New York —A Oerman aubmartne.
approacliing the very gates of New
York harbor, sunk the oil tanker Fred-

erick R. Kelloii oft the Ambro««
channel. Thiriy-tlve membera of the

crew brought here reported that five

others are missing.

Torpedoed without warning at <:10

p m , the Kellogg sank In three mlc>

utes, said members of her crew. The
force of the explosion was terrific,

they declared, and the five lulsiin!;

men. who were In the engine room,

are believed to have been killed. No
submarine waa seen, According to

Capt Whit.'

The Kri'derli k H Kellopg wa^ a now
tankslilp of 7,i:'7 tons gross lOKlster,

valued at iiioro than tl.r.O'inoo I'n-

dcr comraand of ("apt. (' H. White,

She was on her way from Tampi' ),

Mexico, to Hofllon with a i nrto of ap-

proximately "O.iiOn l-arrel» of • rud" ml.

The thip w,i« owneil by t;.,' I'l tr

leum Transport cumpaoy, and wai

launched a year ago at Oakland, OaL

FREIGHTER FIGHTS U-BOAT

OWINQ TO THE RAPID ADVANCE
MADI BY AUIIO TROOM

IN RICBNT ORIVI.

ALWAYS READY FOR SERVICE

I'lio national war labor board has de-

cldol against rstabll.shment al this

time of a minltnuni wage to be applied

generally throunhoiit Indu.stry. It

adopts an attitude llrnily opiwised bot^i

to unjust profits on the part of capital

and unreasonulile di iiiaiid'< on the part

of labor, slating that capital should

have only ^-ucli reasonable returns as

will nssun' lis use for the world's and
the nathm's cause, unil that the physl- I

cnl wellheing of labor and Its physical

and mental effectiveness, in n comfort
|

reasonable In view of the rili;encles of
j

the war, likewise should be assured.

The board declares the war to be an
Interregnum In which the wheels of

Industry ahould turn only In the com-

BMm cause and for common enda, and
neither for unjust profits on the part

of capital or unfairly Inflated wages
for labor, stressing maximum produc-

Uaa aa tha paramount necasdiy and
unadBah corporation u tha pc«l}ml>

nary easenttols to thto accompMahmsat.

Then to a reafllnaatioa by the board
of the prlndple that the worker la en-

titled to a wage aaflteient to sustain

himaelt aad hto fSaUy to health and
comfort, and a raatatemeat by the

baud to apply thto ptladpto la each
o( tha caaaa to cooM baCsn It for da*

American dletltiau hara
bread by rabsUtutIng as high u SB
per cent «f rln for wheat flaar aad
ban flbtalaad a whito yaaat brud 9t
escdlaat Barer,

The mId-Weat atotaa an tarnlag to

n larger um of motortrucks to tha da*

livery of hoga to tha Impartant Intorior

markets. Thto rdlana railroad traa8>

portntlon condltiona to a coaddsnbia
extent.

The motortruck business la becom-
ing so Important that commercial or
ganlutlona of Omaha are taking active

meaanroa to utilise the trucks on re-

turn trips to country points for hauling

various kinds of freights, iiiperlence

has shown that motortruck marketing

to as fisadbia la wlataru la sUmt saa-

Two-Hour Running Fight With German
Submarine Forty-Five Miles Off

Atlantic Coast.

An .Vtlantic Port The story of their

two hour running fight »lth a subma
rine 45 miles off the coast was told

here by iiieinbers uf the crew of a

British freight steamahlp which reach

ed port undamaged.
During the engagement, fought In a

fog, several hundred shells were fired

Two torpeloes were launched by tli-

suhmerHlhl", but the zigsag course and

speed of the freighter enabled it t<

outdistance the 1' boat. When tlie

freighter aent out S () S ralla a ship

which could not be Identlfed appeared

At a flm«» whi'n the llrltlnh gunfire

was getting (lose to tlie suliinartn",

then only twri miles away, t!ie u-i

known vesiel maneuvereil hetween

the combatants and, according to thn

sallora, urad the enemy eraft

Fired At Trawler.

An Atlantic Port -A Onnan sub

marine sl;ihted off the tip of Tape
(!od, fired u torpedo at the steam

trawler W.ilriis. mlssej |,y a :,.irro»

margin, Capt. Clayton Morrltey of I'lk

fishannaa. raportad oa arrlral harai,

U-BOAT BINDB OAB WAVB.

SIk Men Overoome In North Oanlina,

But Seen Roaovar.

Washington.—Ou from oil dis-

charged oa tha water by the Carman
aubmarina operating off the Middle

Atlantle cout overcame sto man In

Nia cout guard station aad lighthoase

aa BmKh** Istoad, North Oarellaa, the

Nary Department wu adrlaed by tha

commandant of tha Btoth Naral Dia-

trict If tha gas atuck wan dellbar

ate, aa moat otflelato ballered. It con*

aututad a new and lagaatoas form of

"trlghtfnlneea."

Tha gu wu said by the coaunand-

ant of the coaat guard station to have

had much the same affect u tha asao-

tord cu used by the Oermau OB IhO

wwtern front. The men wars laM
out for mon than half an hour, bat ap-

paraatiy saffSnd aa

Bombing Bquadfana Wm»
Take Ta tha Ahp tha Inatant a

Call to Olvaa By the Btgnal
Pianee of Alltod rareea,

with the FYaaeh Anay to ftaaea.—
During the batUu of tho laat fOw daya
bombing alrpiaaaa hara rirtually re-

placed tha haary artillery which the
alUea were not able to bring up (aat
enough to keep paea with their ad-
vance. Theeo airplaau Immadlataly
attaoked enemy groupa af iaiaatry
convoys aad aapply trataa whaa they
received algaato tNai raoaaaaltortog
planes.

Bonbardlng aqnadroaa an ka^t In

readlnaea tor iaataat aarrlce at air
domea so that thay may ta^tha air
at the lulaat a eall to foedrad from
signal plaaaa, troopa or eoBTOia to
vlllagee or at road terminala.

Tbia ayatero wu amptoyad at Laa
signy. An obaarring plana reported
the town eneumbarad with troopa and
supply tralna. Airplaau to tho anm-
ber of 121 Oaw lo the agpt aad tl toaa
of bom be wera dropped. Thto attack
caused a torga fire, deetroying motor
lorrlaa and blocked the etruta of Laa
algny. tieing up tha moramant of the
enemy for houn.

All cross roada u well u railway
Juncllona where ImporUnt llnea of

communication, meet ara under con-

tinual attuk from theu bomblag alr-

•CBNI OP OBATH AND RUIN.

Spread Along Paiture Lande South-

aaat of Montdldlar.

With the French Array In France.—
A fnarful spectacle of ruin ts spread
alcing the great sweep of rolling pea-

lure lands b«hlnd ttoulogne 1,a (irasse

and I!(dliit. southeast of Montdldler.
There tli.; enemy la continuing hi* dea-

perate Ten. stance Heaps of the (lor-

I

man dead lie on every side, and the

I

fields torn up and strewn with debris

Croat itucks of war matertol are be-

Inir left as the Germans retire.

Diirinn the recent fighting a general

roinnianding a h>enc|i divl«lon. seeing

a battalion hesitate to throw Itirelf

Into a daageroua position under heavy
machine gun fire, dlrec|g<l his automo-
bllo Into the renter of Uiis poaltion.

and standing up, shouted tn his men:
"See, the boches are cone' (lis men,
thereui>nn sprang forward and within
the next three hoon odvaaoad aoren
kilometers.

ATTACKS WITH RESERVES.

Tha Qarmant Are Repuliad by the
British at Lihons,

london Strong (iernian attacka
dallvere<l with fresh rvservea against

the British at Mhons and north and
south of that village were repulsnd
and in the righting the Oerman* auf-

fered great losses, according lo the
Brlttoh official communlraltun, re-

ma Held Marshal ilalg.

riM LOBB IN BIARIANNA.

OABHIBR THREB HUN OBNIRALt.

Baldton CouftMarltatod al ft duoa*
tin Par HiBit Traaaan,

l/ondon.—Thru Qarman gaaarala re-

cently commanding nur Monldidter

have been cuhlercd tor neglect o(

duty according to Delgtan report* re-

ceived to Amaterdam and transmitted

by tha fiichange Telegraph Company.
A torga number of aoldlerv were

court-marttaled at Bt Qnantia tost

week for high traaaoa. Ths Osnaaas
la Belgium an ahowias itps of Ifaal

is siN mmn.

Burned, Cauelng Louof
About t6M),000.

Marlanna, Ark Property valued st

not less than t8.'iO,0ou was dentrnyrd

by flm In .Marlanna, when II bric k

buildings In the heart nf the Inislnes^

district were reduced to achi-" Tht
(Ire originated In the third floor ut

lha Oricna Nawbara dapartaaat aton.

TWO TOWNS IN BUINt.

froneh Laadera Survey tha Havee
Wrought in Battle,

Parte,—Premier Clemencenu and
MInlaternf Finance Klott during their

visit lo thn l«tlle front lnspe< tivl at

length (he frightful duatrurlliui that

WU irrought by the battles raged for

tho poaaession of Montdldler and Mo
roull. B«th towns are places of deso-

lation with their hnusM reduced lo

broken fragments of atone and ihwe
to Bot romatolng a vaatlga of thair

GZEGHO-SLOl!)

rHB ALLIBB ARB QIVBN AN EN-

THUSIASTIC RECEPTION NBAB
VLADIVOSTOK.

PROCEED TO USURI RIVER

Lenin* and TroUky Have Fled To

Kron*tadt, Near Petrograd—The

Supreme Qovtrnmant IS

Bom In RuMla.

Loadoa.—BrItldi troopa which wan
landed at Vtodirutok hare procaadad

to tha Usuri riror front, whan thay

wen gtnn aa enthuslaalh raooptlon

by tha CsaehoBtorak (orcee with whom
thay an eooperating, aooordtng to an
ettlelal stotamaat iuuad harai

Premtor Lentoo and hto chlet asstot-

aat, I^aoa Trotsky, hara Had to Kron-

stadt,nha ural bue near Petrograd,

aooordiag to a dtopatch aeat out by tha

seadottictol WoUt Buruu of Berlla

aad printed In Zurich aewspapara, aayi
a Ravas report from Paris.

Mevs In Russia Along Line* Suggested
Washington The hlrth of a new

deiiui. Ki' y III .Northern llussla that Is

to lie headed by representatives of the

people elected hy universal suffrage,

wa* announced In offic ial dispatches tj

tha slat* depurtiiieiii The leaders ol

the movement are the last delegates

elected to the connlituent ass-iiil'U.

the restoration of which President Wll

aon baa repeatedly urged

Tha new political organisation If

called the supreme governnitnt, Indl

eating the breadth to wblch It Is *x
pet ted ultimately tu expand. Among
the purposes announced are:

"Tu defend the north witli the friend

ly assistance to Russia of the people*

Of England, America, France and oth

era It alao counts on allied aaaUt
aoc* againat starvatlaR aad Oaaaatol
dirt^cultlas.

"It la eonvinred th.M lliistls and ths

alllea' Interests In the struggle agaln«l

the foreign enemy are one and the

same It knows that the allied troops
com* not to Inlerf.Te with th* Inter

aal affairs and tlieir arrival Is not

against tha wishes of the population

"Therefore the supreme go\orr.ment
greets th.- .i iied forces entering the

north t(i wsK" loetest against tlie com-
ninn enemy nnd suiniiions the entire

population tu greet them gladly and
to aulst by every posalble muu."

WILL JOIN THE ALLIED FORCES

IN AIDINO THB CZiCHO- ^

BLOVAKB^

ALUES LEAVE ARCHAN8IL

FIRST ARMY IS REORGANIZED

Advanced 100 MItoa Bauth Nauia

Oerman Defut In PraaM

Beeured Recrulta Far

Cieeh»4levaha.

Washington.—The march of evrato

la Ruula, from newa received, aeenu

la be rapidly aaaumlag the proportions

of a rout of the liolaheTlkl and of a
nature to bring dismay to (irrmany.

With the allied Irixips rapidly inov

Ing aoutb from Archangel, force* of

Britlab, French, .lapanese and Amefl.

ean troops at Vladivostok and operat-

tog lo the westward, and a Uritlili

(orre at Uaku, the Czecliu Slovak* hara

taken new heart In their heroic flgkk

ag^toat the Qermans and Auslriana.

Late dispatches recorded tha ad*

ranee of the allied troops from Arch-

angel to raliereahskala, 100 miles to

the south, on tho road to Vologda. The
ttelshevlkl are retreating and were n
ported committing every known atroc-

ity upon lha civilian population, which
openly has espoused the cause of thO

allies. Thn Itolshcriki throughout Rus-

sia are reported not only flooing the

sdvsnc lag allies, but the newly arous-

ed Itusilsns, who have learned that

the allies are not beaten on th* w*«t

front, as th* Oermana and DuMiovlkl

have been penUteoUy prearblag. Aa
the real n*ws reachea the great mass
ot tha people the man aro roported

taking up the arms that Ihey carried

home with them when they dlsbaadoA

after the delist 1« of Ilrest IJtOVak.

On* offli lai of th* slate department

<e> tared that, far from being tired of

fighting and only wanting to get back

l« their homes, as lha Oerman pn>pa

gandlst* have roported, the iiuss'.anv

are more analow than ever to tight

for their freedom, which they thOMght

Ihey had lost so soon after having

gained It hy r*v»lutlnii one proof ot

Ibis Is found In the innn hing of armed
bands of pejiaanl* upon Petrograd de-

manding tmti and < hnrging tlMt tha

red guard have robhe>l their I

Store* uf all ptDvliloaa.

0*n. P*r*hing Placed in Command ol

American Forcea.

With the Amerii iu Aimy In I rama
The I'Irst Aiiieiir.in rield .\iiny has

ben or;-an!iod It is under tli - dlr.-i |

command if (i.n Jr.im j r, rshliiK

commander In chief of i; e American
fortes. The torps coimnandera thus
far announcoti are MaJ (lens Liggett,

nollard. Hundy, need and Wrlgbi
The creation of the Mrsl l leld Army

Is the first step toward the coorillna

Uon of all American forces In Frant r

OCRMANS ARE DICOItIO IN.

They Ar* Alao Stringing Barbed Wire
Along th* V**l* Rlv*r.

With Ih* American Army on the
Veale.—Allied aviators have reported
the Oermana aro digging In oppoalte
tho Franco-American line along tha
Vesle. The nbaervers also have re-

ported Ihn enemy la atrlnging barbed
wire il'>ng tiie hiM.i northweat ol

Klsms Allied ii'flrers expreo the

belief thn (ierrnana will not give
ground here unless they an daUbant*
ly pushed off the plateaus.

t22%,000 FIRE AT DALLAS.

Conflagration of Unknewn Origin Par
lurba Offlelala.

Dallas.—Th* two-slory building tf

lha Hhf rwin Wllllama Paint Company
was roniplelaly deetroyed by flro here,

entailing a loae of about ft'S.OOO. The
Boatman Hardware rnnipany In an
adjoining building, suffered damage
eaUmated at KO.OOO, Burning olto to

the patot company bt I 'ding tor a time

thraatsaad a aartaat spread oC tho
flaaas. Tka orlgla sT the Rn to asi

knoam,

Accemm*date More American Troopa,

Waihlngton- RUborate plans ot 11.

a

rrearh government for enlarging and

Improving port fsilllties to hamrs
American troops arriving under tho

new war programme have been repor*.

•d to the war department by (leu.

Parshing

Members of the senate military com-
mittee, at their weekly conference st

thn department, were told that Im
prnvements already arw In progres'!

and that the Kreni h have promlaod lu

(t ntlilillonsi pl*rs

OALL »,000 ORAPTIBB.

Thlrt^faur Btatu to PamUh WhNa
Draft RagtotMnto

Washington.—Proroat Manhal Oao.
Trowder called upon 81 slatee to far

; alah a total of 11,000 white draft ragla-

I
traato qullRed for limited military

serrlea for wtrainnMBt Aug. SB aad
II. The mm called will bf aoat to

. thru campe, 1,000 to go to Camp Up>

ton. Taphuk. N. Y.; 4,000 to Camp
I

Dodta, Du Mdaaa. la., aad 1,000 49
Camp Oreeaa, CharloUo, N. C. Tha
snolu of tha rartou atotoa iaetodo:

Arkaasu. 100, Camp Dodga; Lotto-

I
lana. MO, Camp Oreaaa; Mtaatoalgpi

100. Camp Creaaa: Mlisoart, 480^ CaiiB
i>ndgai Oklahoma. MO, Oaap Oo«bO|
TennsasM. NO, Camp Oraaaa.

OPERATORS GET INCREAB^

AH Bmpleyea of Weslam Union In

Naw York Oat Benefit.

New Turk.—Aaaooncement of a
general inereaee ot 10 per cant la

wacu to all employee ot the Wutera
llnloa Tetograph Company belonging

to tha aaaoetotton recently organlied

by the compuy wu made here, "nio

laeraue, rotnactire from July 1, ap-

pltaa to about 41,000 worhen. *

OPPICiR LiAPB PROM AIRn,ANI.

Lieutenant Orope SMO Peet In a

achuto At Tallafam PtoM.
Port Worth^UauL Jamu H. Dato

af St. Ix>ula, an artotton officer, aada
a aueceaafnl t,000-foet leap with a par
achute from u alrplue at Tallafem
rield, L4luL Dale la the third parua
to aerompttoh the feat. The plana

wu pllotad by Ltout, U 0. Nett of

New York City. The tut wu tH(>

neeeed by 10,000 peraou atlultag a
grmkhau at the field.

Buepend Newapapera.

Bio faaalro.—Newspapars published

to the Pollab language In the stale of

Parana, In South Brotii, have been sue.

ptnded by the government The eua-

pension wa* l>ecause ot pro4;*mian
tendenrle* of the publleatloM In quea-

Ceuntor-Atlfaka An WapstoiB..
Parla.—rraaeh Inopa hara aaptand

the towa ot Oary, shoot t% mllaa

aouth ot Roya, aaaordlas (a tha Preach
otfletal commualeatloa. Two eeanter

niucka agatost the poattiou held ty
the Prmeh aad Americans oa tha

Vaato rlrar aaar Plsnm ban hosB n
pulsod.

BHtiah Beyond Hun 1015 Line.

Landon —The Itrltltb center In PI

eardy h*a advanced nearly a mile be-

yaad tha Oarmaa IMS Uaa to IBs r»

Living Coat High.

I'arls From the first quarter of

1911 to the second <juorter of PMs the

cost nf llvlns n.se prngresrlvelv 133

per 1 oiil This Is liaiel on i:i main
oommudllies inve .tigaied hy Mlnlaler

ft .Labor ( nlllanl

Mr*. Levi Morton Dead.

Poughkeepsle N V Mrs T,<!vl P.

Morton, wife of ilie i. rinei vf - presi-

dent and former governor, died at Kl-

lersiin. uMiinvliflo, tha MoTtoa auto*

mar home

Cut In Loan Rate*.

Washington To ahl further In fl-

aanelng rmp mnvements, Ihe war fb

Mnee cnrpnmllon baa reduced from B
to ( |iei cent tha annual Intereat nto
en short term advances to banks la
aorar toau aada to taraors «p ai«b

»..«•. >tt
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NiaiM>OIIIIEIIED SEARCHLIGHTS FOR COAST DEF0ISE

TiMM m • tew of tilt higb-powend iMKUliiiU that Dncle Sam boa leattmd aloac the AUutie and PadSe
|out«. With a BUifiM at Um haad of aa^ out of tbaaa aaaKhlighta, It wlU ba practically impoaatbla for anytblnff

Imlcii to paaa ovr ahona at nlgbt oadotaetod. Tba crewa of tbaao battarlaa ara pot thronih a atranuow eootaa of

palnlDC on4 know the minute an alarm la aonaded Jut what to do. The commaadlng offlcar aod two oremmant
IbfflcInU nifiy tir scon In the forrrrouud.

AMERICAN TROOPS LANDING IN A FRENCH PORT

A traoiport huMHag Aneiino traope In a rmwh hartMr. The flow of ear aOldlcra aersaa the Atlaatie to VraMO
rh month. •rcDnllnf t(i Srcrrlnrjr "f War rnkor.lncr<>n'<ii>i; mrh

YANKEES PARADING IN PARIS NADJA BECOMES AMERICAN

1 ArmAmerican aoldlcn are coutaatly betngjMWored by the French popslace.

« thej are ahown parading thmih ttt

are hudlag thaa

SOME SHELLS THAT FRITZ WILL RECEIVE

WHERE FLYING FIELDS OF U. S. i

AVIATION SERVKE ARE LOCATEO

TMMnty-MM TratU Soatlarad Ovtr the Country Art Namod^ With

Vtm Exeiptlont, for Airmen Who Lost Their Uvet— _
Camp Borden, at Toronto, Canada, Is Alto

Used by United States.

CALLd) BACK TO SERViCB

Th« avtalioa aectinn of the Mgnni
corps of the army now hnK tv.inty-

nine flylnc fli'lds. Most nf tlicin lire

rPKUliir ftcrvlce flt-IdH, wImtp llic Rrinlu-

afog o( itio srhiMils of rnilltiiry neronnn-

tlcs, or "cround schools," receive their

actual nylug instnictlon, bnt aome of

thorn are rviiprved for advanced flying,

experimental testing, nml Rpedal train-

ing In bombing and artillery obirnra-

tlon. Camp Borden, at Toronto, Qan-
ada, Is also naed by the United Stataa

In conJnnetiOB with the Britlah air

force.

With the exeepMon of IfcCoOk tield,

•II the American fldda hare been
named after American ofllceraand men
who loat their Urea while on aeronaih

tleal daty. and three dTlllans who
were pioneers In aeronautics—Lang-
ley, nianiitp, and Wllhur Wright.
Following In a list of the aviation fields

with B hrlcf stntptnpnt of how they re-

cclvi'd iiioir nnincs:

Tiirron I'li'M, Kv.Tiniin, Tot., named
nftor I'lidi i II. J Il:irr<.n, who was
rtrownc'il lit fliiindliT Field, K.-islnKton,

fa., on Aiiirnst 22, 1017, «licn tlio mn-
chlni' 111' wns (lylnR fi ll Into the water.

P' lliii,' Fl. lil, AniM'ip.itlii, neiir Wiisli-

Infrtiiti. I>. <V. named In ineiiiory of tho

Info r.,!. Itiiynnl ('. Ili.llinc, rIriuiI

(•'>r].'i. n(e> will killed In netlon In

rriinci' III Miifh, lOlR

Hr.M.V.x rield. Sun Antonio, ToX„
nniiied iifi. r Tadet S, J. nrooks. On
Vov.'nil.er mn, he wns killed while

ll.vlii;; at Kelly Fhid, Tex. nrooks
wn'^ r>Mi. iif the flr^l tn viiluiitecr nt the'

r,ii; f,,r men fi,r tli" AiTieri' iin I"l.vlne

Coqi"; he "lis In trnlnlnc for n com-
mlsHlnn h« n military nvlntor.

Cull Field. WIrhltn FalN, Tex.,

nsnieil f(ir First Lleiitetinnt I.oren n.
nnll, r. A. r

. (nppolntod from rivll

life), who reiiorle<t .f.ir neronautlcnl

duty at Colle^re I'lirk, Mil., (Ictnher 10,

iniL' In tho winter of 1012 lltl.1. ho
and T.lent. r. I,. Klilncton *pre nont

to Pnlni nenrh. Fin., In clmrRo of tho

Slifniil fiirjis Aviation xtntlon nt thf.t

plnee Frmn riilm Ili aili I.leutoiinnt

Call "lis ordered to Texas Pity, Tex.,

and It wa« thero tlint he was killed In

an iilriiliine necMciif, j,iiy 8. mis. His
home WHS In WnslilnKtiin, D. C.

riirNirom Field, Arrmlla, Fla.,

named after Victor fMrlstroni. Oirl-

sfrfim wns rocfinimendod for a roinnils-

slon In the .I. O. II. C. aviation section,

nn January 10, i',ii7, and soon there-

after went to Newport News to assist

In the training of nmiy fliers, althotiKh

not ordered to active doty. He was
killed In an accident at Newport News
on May 9. im.
Oarmthera Field, Benbmok. Tex.,

amed after Cadet W. K. Oarmthera.
who wu killed at Haaelbnrst ridd,
maaola, L. I., when bo was stmck by
• molving propeller Jaae 18, 1017.

Chandler Field, EMngton, Pa.,

named In honor of Soeoad Uenteaant
Un Otendler. A A, O. wIm reported
far aatonavtle doty «t Olgnal Ooiva
Aviation aehool. Baa DIcio, Oal^
March U. 1918. On April a 1018,

while making hia flnt flight the hydi%
aeroplane In which ho was a ptaaen-
ger fell Into San Diego Bay and Ucv*
tenant Chandler wu canght vnder the
nisrblne and wna drowned.
Cbannte Field, Rantoul, IIU named

after Octave Channte. one of the fore-

most pioneers in aeronavtlca In Amer-
ica

Dorr Field. Arcadia, Fin., named af-

ter Cadet S. H. Dorr of the aviation

scriloii. Dorr enlisted In the siiranier

of 1017. and wns sent tn TorH-itn. Can-

adii. fur frnliilnif. lie nul liN death

there In a llylnif nilllslon on Aiu'Ust

17 of the saMio year.

Kherfs Field. lAmoke. Ark

lifter I. lent. Melehlor Mi F..

This (iflleer was n Kradiintr

Onlti'd States Military Academy. On
AiiKUst U. 1010, he was nttaohoil to

the aviation seetlon, and March 3.

1B17, received the rating of Junior mil-

itary aviator. He waa ordered tram

named
Kherts.

of the

his station nt Pun Plepo, Pnl.. to C.i

liiiohiis, N. M., 1,11 May :i, 1017. I.li u

tenant Klierts was killed on the l!r-t

fllKht he iiiiido after reaehln« Coliiin-

btis.

Klllngton Field, Ilonston, Tex.,

name<l In honor of Second Lieutenant
E. L. ElllnKlon. Krniluate of the Unit-

ed States Nnvnl Academy, who trnns-

ferred Into the cavalry and was de-

tailed to aeronautic duty. Signal Corps
AvlaMon acbool. College Park, Md., No-
vember H U12. In the winter of

lOlS-lOlS he and Lieutenant Call were
at Palm Bead), Fla^ In charge of Sig-

nal Corpe Aviation station, and In the^

q^riag of 1918 Uentenant Rtllngton
'

waa ordered to Signal Corps Aviation
school at Son Diego, OaL, where he
was killed la an airplane accident No-
vember 24 of the same year. His home
woe near Raleigh, N. 0.

Oerstner Field, Lake Oharlea, La.,

nnmed In honor of Second Lieutenant
Frederick X Oerstner, 10th cavalry,

graduate of the United Stafea Military

Academy, reported for aeronanllcnl

duty nt Rlgnnl Corps Aviation school,

Sim DIoRo, Seiitemlfrr 20, 1014. He
drowned In allemptinK to swim from
a floiiiin^ nirplnne while partlcIpnrlDg

as piisseii;,vr In the onnoal Maek«ty
Trojhy coidCBt.

Ilnzelhurst Field, Minooln, I.,

nnmed In honor of Second Lieutenant

L. W. Ilazelhnrjit, .Tr., a n:itlve ..f Cr^r-

Kin. Kfnilnnto of Cnlted Slates Mili-

tary Academy, reported for aeronail-

llriil duty ht Sl'.'ri.'il CiM-i.'s Avlallon

Si I I, A'jpivtii, On.. Miirch 2, lOli:.

On Jnne 11, 1012, wMIe iimklnc n nipht

at CnlleKO Turk, Mil., ns passencer In

«ii nirplanu undersolnc aeeeptanee

tests, the machine crn^hed to the

prounil and the pilot nml LUtitonant

Hazolhiirst were hofh killed.

Kelly Flelil, San Antonio, Tex.,

nnmed In honor of Second Lieutenant

(!. i;. M. Kelly, mh Infantry, who, nf-

tor a course of tralnlni; nt the '"i.r'iss

Aviation Camp, San Diego, Cnl., was
ordered to Snn Antonli*. Wh'le iit-

templlni; to land. In order to avoid

runnlnr Into a tent snd therehy iiossl-

hly pjuting severel nthen«, be fell to

the gtoond and waa killed May 10,

1011.

.
I.angley Field, Hampton. Vn., named

after Samuel Plerpont Lnnsley, Inte

si iT tary of the Smithsonian Institu-

tion, Hl« early aero<Iynaialc expert-

menta, begun In IWT, formed a basis

for practical ptoaaer aviation.

Love Field, Dallas, Tex., named In

honor of Flrat Lieutenant Moss L
Love, lltb cavalry, a native of Fair-

fax Oonrthouae, Va., reported for aero-

nautical duty at Texas Oty, Tex., May
8, 1818; wu Uned at Ban Diego, Cat.,

May 0, lOU
McOook Field, Dayton, Ohio, named

before the Idea of naming theae avlg-

tioB flelda after Americana prominent

la aviatloB .waa coaaidered.

Mather FIdd, Saeraannto, Oil.,

aaamd for Llent Oari 8. Mathw, 8. R.

C A. Sm.wu kiUed at nunfton
Fidd, Houton, Tex.; on 7annary 80,

1818. HIa deatti wu cauaed by a col*

llaton la the air at 8,000 feet
March Field, Rli^Nvlde, Oal., aaned

In honor of Llent. Peyton C. March,

Jr., S, R. 0., A. 8., son of HaJ. Oen,
I'eyton r. March, noting chief of staff.

Lieutenant Marrh met his death nt

Taliaferro Field mi Fehniary 13, 1918,

u.>^ a result nf n spinning nose dive.

Park Field, Memphis, (MlUlnctnn),

Tenn., named In honor of First Lieu-

tenant Joseph D. Park, 14th cavalry;

a native of New Hampshire; crnduate
of I'nlted Stntes Mllltnry Arademy;
reported for ueronnutlcnl duty at Col-

li ue Park. Md., October 8, 1012. and
was killed near 8aa Dieto. Gain Mhy
0. 1012.

lliyne Kiel.;. West P.)lnt, MIsS.,

named after Capt. Hewitt J. Payne,

who (lied Kehninry 1, 1010, from Inju-

ries received In an airplane acddcnt.

CpoB gradaatioa fma tho Behoal tt

More than TitiO retireil and resigned

nnval <ifflcer« have been railed to d*»
sort the fireside and Imslness entef^

prises fur till' lirlilfies of (IrodiliiaughtS.

lUnr AUniiral William A. Murahall,

who was retired la lOll. la now l»
active duty.

ITALY'S NEW GUN FOR SUBMARINES

Nadja FroUnm, sister of MmA
notchkarova, oaauaaader of the Rue
Stan bettatloo of death, has adopted
WaahlngtoD as her home and declare*

"I Anierlcnn: Kiissian, no." That ll

about all the Kngllsh she has trqulred
Hbo Is living In a girls' ramp on th<

Potomac near Washlnidon, where tiM

occupants riH-elve mllltnry irnlntng

She Is sixteen yrnrs old, too youiiK t(

have been a raemher of the "hattalloc

nt death," but now ahe Is tralnlag t«

ba« "
"

' Here w for Baa raOagtloa, MarkoO la aeat

HitloB tMkaUm, wIMh 18 twaiag oat

ftt BmM I

Waned hy a dnam a Haw Tart
daMM taeraaiad Ma flit iaavaacathi
ntharOay. The maa flNaaafl timt Um
baUdlac la which ha kafl Ma oflkw
had ba* hviaad flam, aad that hli

atfoyad. Barly aaal ampatai ha calM
hia laaaiaaea tgrn aad nlaafl Hi
paUey from |800 to lUMO. Bla aM
waa daaaiad illihtlir hy in fl On

Mllltnry Aeronautics nt the I'nivorslty

of Illinois, he was commissioned a
flrst lieutenant and wns ordered to

duty In Washington wUli tho

schools division. On Ortoher 2,'! ho
wns promoted to cnptnin, and on De-
cember 11 he wns ordered to Talia-

ferro Field, Fort Worth, Tex., whera
he remained until his death.

Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla., namefl
In honor of Second Llentenant Heaqr
n. Post 2Sth Infantry; reported fW
ncronnudcal duty at Signal Oorpa-
Aviation School, San Diego, Cal., May
20, 1918. On December 18, 1018, ha
ninde an altltnde reoord for the army,
attaining a height of 10,000 feet On
Febmary 8, 1914, at Saa Diego, wUIa
attempting to make an American altl*

tnde record, he wu killed, havtag
flown up 12,140 feet.

Rich Field, Waco, Tex., named In
honor of Second Llentennnt Perry OL
HIch, Philadelphia Scouts; roportetl

for aeronautical duty nt Fort William
McKlnloy, P. L, Mureh, 191S, n:»l waa
killed hy a fnll Into Manila Bay, No-
vember 10, 1913.

Rockwell Field, San Diego, Cnl..

nnmed In honor of Second Lieutenant
I.,ewls n. nockwell, 10th Infantry; re-

porte<l for ncronautic duty nt Collega
Pnrk, Md., July R. 1012. nnd was Wile*
nt thnt place September 28, 1012.

Scott Field, Ilellevlle, III., nnmed for
Corporal Scott, who wns killed nt Col-

lege Park, Md., on September 28, 1912,

while flylnB ns n passenKor.

SelfriilKo Field, Mount Clemenn,
Mich., named In honor of First Lieu-
tenant Thomas Selfridge, F. A. On
September 17, 1008, he was killed while
flying R8 a passenger with Orrllle

Wright at Fort Myer, Va.

Souther Field, Amerlrus, Ga„ named
after Henry .Souther. V. S. R., of Hart-
ford nnd Hoston. He was head of the
Aircraft EnKlneerIng Division of the

Army Air Service when be died, la

August, 1017. He died In Uae of daHf
at Port Monroe, Va.

Camp Taliaferro, Fort Worth. Tex.,

named for First Lieutenant Walter R,
Xallaferfo; detailed for aeronautical

dnty from the Infantry March iS,

1013; held cerilflcntea aa pilot, expert
BTlator, military aviator, and Jaalof

military aviator. On September IT,

I91tl, he made an American dnmtioa
record for pilot alone, remaining tn tha
air 0 honra 48 mlnutee. He was killed

at San Diego on October U, 1015.

Taylor Field. Moatgomery. Ala.,

named after Capt Balph L. Taylor,

who was commiaaloaed a captala A
tho 8. B. 0, A. 8.. May 8. 191T, aa^
ordered to active dnty at MIneola o«
May 2», 1017. n« wns killed In an
arrldent at MIneola on August 2, 1017.

Wllhur Wright Field, Falrtleld (Day*
ton), Ohio, nnmed after Wilbur Wright,

and wns made hy the government to

Inrlude the pasture where during those

yenrs ef experimentation from 1004 ta
10O7. Inclusive, Wilbur and Orvllla

Wright made numerous flights.

mt tiin » « »onmim >a

SALESWOMAN "SHIPS"

NORTH ASJTEWARDEtt t

< I Boston.— Resourceful Mra.
',

I
Marie Cowan of Chicago Is back

< In the united Statea and happy.

1 1 1 She "makes" the big towns of

South America for a Western

I corset manufartnring company.

I

Passenger ships are few and far

< I between on the South American

I [ run now. She walled around a <

I < > Chilean port (or 30 days and

} ] [ then, hecHUse her Arm was yell-

• log by wire, she sMpped uorib

; aa a "atawardcaa."

fMM 4IMIMHm iim*M!

This new type «f |Ba awaatad aa tha deck of aa ap^o^ata Itallaa anb-

mariae is proriog tfeflt lt|«|MaN flUtUhl tlit OaiflMM V<bQtl8 bm thaa

ttt dataie^ad.

Molly Was J^ralstsnt

Camp Crane, Allentown. Pav—It
tmik two sergeants and a flrat lleutea-

ant til convince Motile King, motion

picture actress, that women are not

wanteii to drive ambalancee for Cnda
Sam In France when ahe tried to ea>

list la tha "Uaaaca" here.

Short but Not Msrry.

An ethnolortst saya the natives el

New (Iiilnea are the ohortest-llved peo>

pie In the world because they sal

beetles and drink aeawattr. Mot even
shori life's n meiff aMiHMavai
(hactarioaraak '
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ENCOURAfiE USE OF FISH.

Sugar
Shortage

rBMnucumn voma

(cSnShnni; by tiM McCiart M«wa^

A. suburb-. P«.l Cprtf .f

EAT FRESH FISH

ANDSAVEMEATS

^rt of Fishing May Be Made to

S«rve NaUon*« Food Needs

and Give Exerelte.

mtCH 6IINN IS laiiSEIHfED

:««••, Like*, River* and Pond* Offtr

Practically Unlimited Quantltle*

«f Fith Llvlna on Food of No

UMtoMaik

supply native to ponda and atreams of

which much fewer people avail them-

etvee than ot ftoh. That l« frogs.

There U no more dellcloua moat than

frog lege. Yet with the cxn i
iion of

few hotels widely acnttoriMi aimiK

the lakes and a few of the Btrt-ams,

frog lep are mrfly sorvj-d. Arouivl

practically every i' .u l .'f uny consid-

erable 8l7.e tluT.- ;n.> oiioiiszh fr"ZS if

properly utilized to fiimUh un o(<:i-

slonni meal iind to fiirnUU a v.-ry fin.-

sport In fhoollng or otli. nvhf taking.

More Htlentlon to fish and froRs

would ri'fult In the saving of mu.^h

food and would be of personal bcnent

to thoaa wto bKOM Intwwted

In It.

FISH FOII VOUB eiOTIOM.

Vrenr poond of beef, Teal, mutton

m pork that goeo on the table ropro-

aenta a consumption of many p<iuii(U

«f com or other vnhialile Brain fed to

the cattle, sheep or hogs fjom which

ttie meat was taken. The more of

-tteee red menta you eat the more

•eereaU you nre taking out of the iup-

thiit iH sii ^-reiitly iii'eded for the

nation's war needs at thl.s time. To

• InrKC e.xtent, too, tlieKO stntennnts

. apply to all kinds of poultry. The one

I kind of meat, the produrtion of which

. diH-fl Dot require the consumption of

'-othiT human foods, Is fl-^h. The aeas

lakes, rivers and ponda of this coun

t try offer practically anllmltsd qoantl

1 Mes of n.-ih that Uw on food which U
. af no use to man. When you eat Hah

jou save meat and aaTO grain, both

of whU'ii your gorenoMBt a(ka yon

to conserve.

Ordinarily It if poutblo to tecure

good, fresh fish at tho meat market,

but whether Justly or not, frarii esh

to alwaya mora or last vndsr sa«ldon

In the meat narktti of dtles an<l

towns that ara distant fran the lea

ooast or tbo takes. The suspicion In

«MMt casta U not JniUfled, but even

It It wero It woold not f«>Uow that peo-

ait of inland towns and dtles must

ateaasatUr ntnin fmn oatlng fwh

FMi fM> Ptmlly Uti^

HMTt art « largs nntbor o( streams

.<«nd poBda tram whldi one may take

dw BSli aatdod for landly concsmp-

Usn. and tkon *e«>d bt my many

•MN ndi poaAi flsb pond doaa

aat Messiarily tske up much space

id not be confined to lurKo

Practically all country faml-

^ Ttcy many Kuliurbau faml-

eonld have, without any great

f, n fish pond or pool In which

eonid b« grown at mlnl-

.w-J* ** supply

•> save large quintltte* of other meats

and cereals.

There la a great deal of pleasure

and recreaHon. too. lo catchinK the

ah. And there la a decided «atlsfac-

Itim In knowing that the fish you eat

bave been taken from your own pond

or stream within a very chort time

before being prepared for th* table.

The United Stat«e de|«rtmenl of ag-

rlaillnre has long urged a more gen-

eral adopUon of the family a*h pond,

and It points out the eiceptlooal ner<

for auch prartic* at tWa Ume. U

wnald be a genuine national servl.r

If acvcrnl times more people than now

Indulge in flshlnu for siwrt or mher

tvl .. «,.uld. by devoting a little of

tlidr spare time to It. takt tnOUgh

fl.,h from slrenn, or P«»* ••f^^J'*
Mcetunt food on tht merg
ll,n. « oftentC tfcab to bW i""^
pmctle^.

The hour or two that awfy

tl.«. If intelllpntly

would airocd m ^
iTenatloo that to lo bo h"",*"**

Joductit. sports and •» "

imetlme.btAt«Iy««l«'mestlc b

M paWIe tGonaiV.

Probably trery Ub4 «*

hu soma paeoliaily attraetira

qnalltlea. Tht ttHowing apt*

des of S«h art natlTt to tht sec

ttoas indicated

:

Mew Bngtoad—Alewlfe. cod,

cuik, Ikmndsr, looaeasb, gmy
flih. haddock, hakt. halibut,

herring, natktcd. mullet, pol

lock, salmon, tcnp, sea trout,

shad, smelt tqueteagn* twos*

flah, tHaOsb, whiting.

lOddlt AUanUc — Alewlfe,

baas, blBefl»h, butterfish, carp,

catflah, cod, flounder, gooaeflsh,

halibut, mackerel, perch, rock,

salmon, ehad, amelt. aiiot, tlle«

flfh. wenkflfli, whiting.

South AiU.ntlo — Alewlfe,

bns.s. blucllvli. cnrp, •tllsh

drumflsh, mulL't, perch, shad.

Spnnl.sh mackerel, epot, sqne-

tenRUe.

Parlfle Coast — narrnnida,

bass, llounder. urayll'h. halibut,

herrlnK. pH"-. r">l>""'i. "-"'''"^

fish, snlm' n, sim'If, trout.

Mississippi Valley — Hlnck

bass, bowlln. bufTnlo, burbot,

carp, cninsh, crapple. drum-

flsh, pike, ri-d Rnapi»er, rock

ba.«s, Bturceon, sucker.

(Ireat Lakes— Ilass, bowfln.

burl ot, carp, catfish, drumflsh.

hii„- h<rriiiK, lain tro«t. porch,

pike, sturgeon.
•

Culf — Iiarracnda, boBaio,

carp, eatflsh. croaker, drnmflah.

mullet. Spanlah mad»nl»- IfO^"

teague, atnrgeoo.

W » » » » »

Mor* Sheep ——
That mutton and woti IHO^WttoB^M

this country can b« InSftaitd

admits of no doubt TWs Can • •**

roiiipll»he<l by developing "k** toj**

handry on farroa. ssptdalV » Oia

>:astem end Southtrb^i*
should be taken In tht iMt bb*

to do away with «fci*»*52^ *2
uienace by stato ortoMi Ŷ y^n
results can h« atcwtd ky to^wrtoi

meth.KU of brttdtog ne "J^^SIIIJ?
00 the range: ^mtm^
ing of Improftd t»m >«nds irttik

«f MMtttii hy protection

uuirit toMCi from predatory anl*

nudat bbd hy having lamb* ready for

at from TO to 90 pounda

Ihsreby requiring a minimum

MMb Uto brtbtobbbbb il W»
breeding flocka.

Peed for N*«t Winter,

rarteeing farmers may adTanfage-

onaly plan to s-cure their "'•'"'•/"j;;

nW of feed in Heplrmb. r and October

When danger of sMIag*
J'"'

avoid the uncertainty of dellverlee

Surln, the winur when the demand

for feed r—"- •"a Iba «
the mllla.

•'1 don't see w*t you said we'd give

them lea for, when you know we

haven't ony sugar!"

•ni\'hRt dllference does that innkeT

Rome of our heat families don't have

sugar nowndaya,"
|

"Well, I'll bet the Clnrksoii Kirls are

rolling In sugart"

•if they arcBll we need to do la to

shhUe ihem over the ctips, and there

you are I"

• Von needn't Joke about It, Anne.

I have some pride If you haven't, and

I'm iitit z^'uvi lo liave those rich Clark-

soin ciinliiK here and thinking we're
|

iii.i \v, ll able to have tbiuk's as they

are. fvcii if they do carry llfteen dollar

knitlliii; bnu's, all eoviTcd over «lih

[.In cu-lilon fruit, and tassels,"

•i iloii i kiii«w how you're going to

Ret It. I've telephoned to every atore

I can think of and they all say the

snin.' thing -'no sugnr.'"

•Tel. phoning and asWnk fact to face

are two iiitrerent things. FU TO out

nnd sit> what I can do."

"Josephine Bneo. not In tWt bad

weather?"

Hut Joaophlne had vanished Into the

bedroom of the Uttle flat.

It was the iWlt day of that "never-

remembercd-sneh-n" winter There bad

been a heavy snow fall, a iiuiw and

then a sudden freeie, with iti; k. M.i 'k

Ice over everythlnc Ami in 'i"' "'k-''"

the weather hod nioderat-d and rnlu
j

had fallen In torrents on the Icp. Tli^^

morning It wna atlll ralnlnu. witti a

heavy wind. It waa n day "ben s, i.vl

bio folk wore creepers over their r<ib-

.bors, and other people lost tbdr pride

In the pv.d ol.i IllMlenl way.

Joseph!!! - ai i":ir.'d. clad In a very

ber.miinu' br.iwn raincoat and llltl" tan

hat. She More brown and rlil;>-ii.

loHS low nibbers, and carried a bM-vn

umbrella.

Sister Anne stood at her fo«-er wln-

,l..-.v nnd watched Jos,.phlne slip d'wn

the hill, "Slug her folded umbrella «<a

staff. Anne began to chop nntmeats

for Knii(l«khes, wondering what her

erratic siM.T might ht dotng. The

reality was this:

In the nearest store, Anne BMttChed

bravely up to the counter.
' "Two pounds of sugar, pltaat," sbt

aald. with her aweetest smPo.

"No sugar In the Store," growled »t
harass-si clerk for the ooo hnndrod

^nd thirty-seventh time that day.

"There's no rnignr In the ttort," Hm
next grocer told her. "^ind mort than

that, there's no sugar up to my own

house, and I'm In tbt grocery bnelneM.

WTiat was yours, madamr »» a rteek-

haired Italian woown to a red shawl.

Josephine went oBt on »cft let.

For an hour ahe sUpptd and *d
om one store to anothtf. and httrfl

the same story In Bfty-ttttB vailedea.

Josephine paused ott a ctfBor to collect

her forces and deddt whtTO lo attack

next. Thia partieblar torntr was at

the foot of a hin-thls dty was bnllt

on more than ttro hllto-and the side-

walk doped at an unpleasant sngle;

also tht bondiic on thst lot projected

in audi a way that pedestrians coming

down tho ddo ttrstt were completely

hidden from those on the main fhor-

onChfare. JosepWne had seen so many
|

people fall that day that she now me-

chanically watched them all r. rhnps

that was why she noticed the gray ,

raincoat behind the big mnrk. t basket. I

"New style coat," she thoncht and ;

looked again at the basket. She gasp-

ed! Not for months had --In- «-en a

eight like that. She b"ik.-d nenln. It

was absolut. ly trne. In ttiat basket.
]

camounaged by n flapping pap. r . over-

Ing, but with tell tab- little yellow

ahani '"rti.'rs sllckliii: "Mf. were six

two-pound carlniis of suk'ar! And the

food commissioner had rul.-.l that no

dealer should s.-ll more than ten

pounds to any one person. .Ami she,

Josephine Ilru.-.v had not (me single

grain

'

She I.H'k.'d nl.ov.- the basket to see

who this plMt.'.Tst might be, and met

• pair of serious blue eyea staring

straight Into her brown ones. 8be had

only lime to realise that this law-

breaker WB* young and very good-

looking when hia feet appeared where

had been hIa face-ht bomctd up and

down, landtag on «» wtman »ho had

and down tht sMt ilftal. and vanished

Id th* midst t( and Itga and

Ibodlee that camt todtr and fasttr nn-

01 they piled np to a dipplag. slopptag

Mil of hnisanlty. And high in the

ktrTaylng merrily toward the blue sky

^efON dttetnding to the eoaking atde-

vralk. went the alx packages of sugar

Jeaephlne dodged. Bhe **cap«^ the

^eetrUna because they all slid Into

the gutter, but a couple of pounds of

augar landed on her atyllsh little Un

hat and bounced down Into her yawn-

ing knitting hag. Josephine had no

recollection of op. ning her bag. but she

knew exactly when she closed It. And

then, with the most outrag'sms pollle-

nees,' *h« stiMip(><l nnd idcked np two

of the other packages. She handed

them to the young man In the gray

raincoat. -Tawllng out from the*haot.

• Voiir siiKar, sir." she anld, amlUng.

•nd "'Mil on her way, enUrely unre-

^initnnt,

I'. rbaps the precious ballast lb btr

bag preeerved her equlllbrtum. She

hurried toward home, and after din-

I
oer Josephine and Anna awaited the

Clarkaon girls. In tht MWt Wtcben-

saucers. And a susnr howl that dldnt

match, but whose nl'iss sides .llM'layed

proudly Its white and gllsteuiug con-

tents. ,
"Tin" walking Isn't a bit better, 00-

SI rved Josephine, looking out the win-

low. "I supi>osc they will come in the

nmchlne. I'll bet tho ehnttSWr haa a

hard time getting up this hilt"

, But no struggling automobile pr»

ceded the ring at the halt The Clark-

s«« giris eaUed up from tht door. "Jnst

a minute Oil wt tak* oB our creepers.

We don't want to tear your etalre-

take your'a off, Jim—hurry."
There waa a deep tone among the

volcea in the lower hall. Anne peejied

over tht railing.

"Jo," ahe whlspere<l, "hvistlo out an-

other cup. They've brousht a man."

Mav Jim come to the party, toor

snid Nornh Clarkaon. "Uo held us up

all the way over, and I know ht is ex

hausted,"

•^^ertnlnlT." rei.lled .\nne. shaklns-

hands with blK. kM..>d lc«.kinK blue-

.•yod James fiarkson. "loil Im afraid

11 will be rather Mnpid f'^r blm, be-

cause we are goinff to knit."

••rcilmps I co\ild learn - you ndghl

start nil- on a nine-Inch sijuart, Isnt

that what they call them?"

•Miiybe Josephine will teSCh yOn.

She's the In.structor," said Anne, OS

joscidiltie came In from the dinlnr

room. "My slater. Mr. Clarkaon."

"How do yob dor bowed Mr. Clarib

son, gravely unawara of Joatphlntt

hesitant aand.

"Brother Is da«y over everytbing.

concerning the war." explained Gladys.

••I suppose that maksa you womler why

he Isnt In uniform. He's doing aii

sorts of eepedally important cov ^n

raent work. This momltig be bad to

get after eome grocers who uerent

living tip to the regnlatbms of the foo.l

con.mlssioncr - sui:ar shortag.'. you

l;„„w, IK.n t ndnd If I t''", >""•

,11101"

•No, y..u can't luivi' too tnany warn-

'"
Jos, piilii" was frantically casting on

i stitches,

I I'.ul it -vas 1, allv a vny pleasant ar-

LTn....M .MtM. tl,..P.;l.t. Mr. flnrkson

ll„'id four sk.lns ..r yarn for her to

I
nind, and didn't mltid at all when^
l,..p,n at the « r.M.B < nd of one and got

It all snitrled up.

At last catne t. a - and the transpar-

ent sncarbowll

"Help yourself to sugsr. urged

Ann. ' Jo c .t two pounds thta morn-

ing. Wasn't 11 luckyr

•Very, " solemnly agrted the aide or

the food commlsdonte. "Anyone who

ventured out on this treacherous waia-

Ing deatrved to pick np

It la cicttdtogly hard to find just

now"
Korah vnnad JooapUne n»lde whilo

tht othtrt wtra aaytag good-hy. "l

bopt yoo dont cart because we

bioaght Jto," dM whispered. "He In-

risttd on «bmlng when he found out It

waa yon. fit's been asking about yoo

tvar dnce he brought those bundles

to tht Btd Croat rooma. He's all right,

Jim to. tvtn If ht IS my broiher:" And

«lw gavt Jottphlna a hnrrttd Utile

TheHousewifeandtheWar

-„p„ba tafsr-a-S. tl-to. ilaUa Department 0«

WARTIME BREAD MAKINQ.

WHEATLESSLOAF

SHOUIBBE MADE

Sttitrtotory Yeast Breads With

Cereals Other Than Wheat

Are Being Baked.

SOME OF RESULTS OBTAINED

dough at onet and place In oaf paa

linish top of loaf with

rise to douhit the bulk and bake In hot

oven for Vi hours. .„_i„#
Housekeepers have been serf of

wheatleas bread for months In the

form of quick breads. Matty house-

vnves as well a* many hot. i ke. per*

pledged themselves to sene no wheat

until next harvest. The nc.-,i for a

wheaUea bread that could be K. pt in

hand and be used for toust or for

«,ndwlchea waa felt by all who took

the pleilge.
,

This liil>-percent bread will Utip

meet this iii-eil:

100-P*r-C«nt Brfsd.

Prebltm Solved Both for Houitkeeper

and Pref***lenal Baker by Ex-

perimental Kitchen of Agrl-

Mlturbl Department

.ill

.1

Next day « packag.' arrived for Mlae

Joeephln* Bruce. It bore tb.- car.l of

Mr James Clarkson. and it »as a hx'-

pound l>ox of perfectly good Kn.i.u-

lated sugar :
Jos.-phlne was furious.

••I don't see atiythlng to be cro«

about." reiaonstrate<l Auii.- "Thafa a

ralnable present In these times."
^

"I won't have hiin buytog mo sngar,

stormed Jos.'phlne.

Hut he did. Just the same, and later

he bought her flour and rsp«f">"

coal nnd summer and winter eoata—

for years and years and yaara-bnt not

until a lo.ig time after tbt wtddlng did

Anne learn the real reason why her

i l.n.th.T In law's favoHto nbM fST Ml

;wlfe uas-' Sweetneaa."

Snake'* RepuUtlon Ondoaervad.

1 The beginning of all reUgioua wo-

I
monlal I* magic. Thus Aaron with hIa

rod. He tnma it into a snakt.

' klost surprising, but not wholly

novoL "Old atmri" aay the prIesU ol

Pharaoh. "Watch us i" They, m like

manner, transform sUcks Into serpents.

Kut Aaron's anako gobbles up the

snnkea of I'hnraob's clergy, and that

settles the argument.

The snake la nearly. If not aulie. tii»

leaat Intelligent of animals. To sp«-ak

of the "wisdom of the sen^eut "
Is a

Joke. Vet. through all the ages this

tupid and almost ndndless reptile has

been credited with a sagadty ap

proachtng the supernatural.

Canned Ostrich Ego*.

RIgns reading ••Newly canned oe-

trich eggs for sale" may eoon meet the

eyes of the housewife looking Into the

windows of grocery stores In I^ondon.

ThiB atatement la b*sed on the feet

that ostrich egg* are being packed ex-

perimentally In Booth America for

ahlpment to Kngland In liquid form.

One oitrich egg Is equal to about two

doien hen's eggs. If the Canning of

these egge provea sncosmM. It wlU

mean the salvation of tha oaMcb-gNW-

Ing Induatry. whlCb haa MRMrtd eon-

alderably as a r«Mlt «( tht war. It

wiu tokb b toip twMy to eoMwno

000 bnakfbit —- »Mwtor Ktancr

nousekeepera aa weU aa profeealon-

tl baker* hsvt been working on the

aroblom of bow to inakt aaUsfsciory

yeast breads with other cerrnls

Aan wheat Mot all have solved the

problem ratlsfactortly. The ofllce of

bomo oeooomica oC tho United States

department of agriculture has sue-

'•esatrily wwfced out ways of combin-

ing tho vartou aobslltut.'s m making

I BO.perc«nt-*ubetltutlon bread, a TS-

percent-suhstltuUoo brand, and an an*

tirely whestlesa bread.

Hm flnt loaf plcturetl above has

lont oat of style In America ;
It is the

tll'Whtnt loaf that we were accus-

tomtd to bSing before the war. Tiie

Bthtr Mbvet ara the kind that all

Americans »honld use n<.*. In the last

'Jiree loaves a mixtnrc of barb v and

rice tlour has been ti*o<l In place of

wheat flour; the second loaf has only

50 i-r cent wheat flour: the third goes

a step further and u-es only I'cr

cent wheat, while the Inst boa«ts of

„-lng enlir.-iy wh.iitless. These bread*

were worked out in the eiperimental

kitchen of the d(f>artment of agricul-

ture, office of hoitie rconomica and

the Tnlted States food admlBlttratton,

home conservation section.

Increase Volum* of bubttltute*.

The food administration require*

that all bread aold must f""'"'" ^
per cent wheat subsUtntsa. B«t.lSWI

ean make satisfactory brtad n^«
_ higher p<>rcentage of wheat

'••J'"
lutes SO much the better. Btft to the

re. ipe lor a 00-50 bread that to wry

good.

60-BO Bread.

W rurf>il« inul'l 1 tablripoenful corn

i"7urfula wbsstnj^^jspfuls b«i.r

u'^ili. y..«t «4 •«P'««« »«W dour.

Make a aponge of all the lagrtdlents

«„n»t the rict and haHey dour. The

potatoes shotfld bt fitshly ms.hed

with no fst or milk added. The water

In which they cooked can bt naod for

tha Uquld. Lat tha aponge stand In

a warm plactnntU very light If dry

yenst to nsed,aettbe.pom.'« tho nk-l.t

befora. Add tht rice and ^nrl"V
;

when tht aponge Is light Knead at.

let rise until doubled In hoik. Knead

again, form Into loaves, place In a bmr

pan. and allow to rlso until bulk Is

again doubled. Brush over top of loaf

with melted fat before putting It to

rise. Bake for one hour and o quarter

In a hot oven. , . ».
Other satisfactory f-OM hreads

make use of rnihd ..nis (IS cupfu s)

combined with rice floor (IH

or rorn flour (IH cnpfuls), or tapioca

flour (IW eupfiils). In place of the rtCt

and bariiTf Amir In the recipe.

Leaves Are Leee Ilaetlc.

None of the loave* using a high per-

centage of substitutes equal the all

wheat loaf in lightness, wheat having

a special substance known aa gluten.

IV rupfull ll'|i-l'l

I ml,li-»|MHii"ful corn f

i^^v» r«.t. :. phila rtee flew

1 i.minoontul* *alt '"' „ ,
,

«4«upMI*«ern tl va

IS > ti»ri»r ar

Make a *i>onge of llrat four InpeOl*

ent* and one-half of mlHura of sij^

stiiutes. roUow tht dirtctlont iPe thb

7r. per cent loaf.

These brtada ara laal tiew
breads. Use them for tht eaaaaoHto-

erty.

It waa long thought by roo«t

ptopla that hrtad could not ha

made IWht with yeast unless a

large proportion of wheat flour

wa* need In If.
. ^ ,

That haa been found to be, in

large measure, erroneous.

Breads m«de of cereal ma-

terials other than wheat flour

can be made light with yeast.

The discovery is one of the

necesssry war-time achieve-

roenta of sclenc*.

It la avallablt to tht house-

keeper and to tba fitiHrianal

No one who has to do wlin

hrea<I making can perform his

full patriotic duty wttlmut apply-

ing It to M great an extent aa

Feed Warte From Hata.

In all pwrts of the country there H

• eeriotts economic drain In the d»

structlon by rats snd mice of IIM«»

rhandlae held for *aln by de*Ier*. WOl

only f.Kxlsluff* and forage. h|il te»

tiles clothing and leather goods art

often nilnwl. This b... Is due mainly

to the faulty buildings In which tht

stores are kept. Often It would he •

measure of tsononiy to tear down IM

(lid stnictures and replace them^
new onis. However, evon tht ON

buildings may often bo repaired toal

to make them practically

and fiH.ilstuffs, as flour, sesds, bM
meats, may always be prottcttd lb

TM
S l»

at rlgU

wire cnires at slight

public should bo prote

sanitary storst by a

Insp. .-tlon.

Siiiiii.ir care sbottid b#

the home to protect hO(

piles tram mica and rata. UtUe pmt
rcss In rtddlBff tba pnmtoaa t( thee«

animate cab ht madt «> >«>« " *S2
have aceeas to aoppllea of food. Oab

lara, kltchtns and paatrtaa oft« t»
nUb ftthtMenM not only to rata thai

Inhabit the dwelling, but to many thai

coma from outside. Food suppll**

may always ba kept from rats an4

miM If placed In Inexiwnslve rai-prool

contalnera covered with wire netiln*

Sometimes all that Is needed to pro

vent sertons vraate U the appllcalloj

of concrete to hole* In the hasemew

wall or the slight repair of a defectlvj

part of the building.

The neceaalty of co-operatton sot

organisation In the work of rat db

atructlon I* of the utmost Importaneb

.V.

{

a sperial substance known aa g""""''
rtnjctlon I* of the ntmoat Importanca

which gives It elastic proptrtlta that
| ^^^^^ y,, ,olnttU oo tht

make It si>eclally valusnle for vim»
premise* of a alngl* farmer In a cot*

None of tho other '

The velvet bean may he ullllied by
j

I
grating In the flebl with variooa kinds

of Ura atock, savsctoUy catUa.

Ht'e a tea'pot '"it^'^* «

rsd Jug of cttbmbbd a ^1
dMrfM iWto Ni Otmm neb uA

NO lltolbWbB Mto ^
Smith waa taktog hto tiltnd oot for

a drtva. Tkb «bt had tht Jumps. It

balkad and hbdnd and bounced along

unattadlly, irtally to the friend a dis-

comfort They turned into a park

boulevard and the friend noted a aign

at the aide of the rood. "Smith, you

better not drive on this road," sabl the

friend. "Whyr asked Smith. "Well,

that sign ssys 'Pleasure cara only.'

'

Net Quite.

"I understnn.l that Msbtl bald Fred

neeuse<l her of enielty."

'•Oh, no; she asked him to have his

bair cut and he said he yould hare

tbMMKMiirfeMtaNW

nunlty haa lltl* permanent valab

since they are soon replaced frt^

nearby farms. If, however, tht fam
ers of an entire townahip or COWl
unite in efforts to got rid of nta,tNC|

more l»*tlng re*uli* may ha attoteig

„, ,„.. ,..„ - -- -If continued from year to year, an4
ind less poroua, U tbt Ifrpar- 1 „^„|,ed efforts are very eCecUvt.

nd ino-perctnt-aabirtltnto toaw*

an egg Is us.^ as bladinf matoHal

and as an additional leaventr.

cept rye. contain thIa suhstanetib bW
appreciable amount so that

anbstltnio for the wheat I

quantities of flours that do not

gluten, we cannot expect tb

elasticity. The loavea tN
pact and less poroua, U tbt T»»ar-

ci-nt a

Ink spots may be remotrtd by

. _ I nrating thb spot wllb Isateb Jitob bM

A 7».Fer.C*nt.bubstlt»rtb Mbf. Imbblng plentifully WMk

tu cupful. L"^Li-i. heila*
H cuptui mashadM eepfato bssisy I^ ^ tract b( tht ttm

irV5ws whaat wTupt-a aC raOsd I-bbIb bftorttb
—

Itour. •^f
H eake yeast. bi»yo« ^

,
cakeyeasi. ^'Sit^^^mtX rfmVfMA* tWA*
ubi.«»o8bfuleei«1» «»tutoflsa«sar^^ ,1^^ ^

water It wmbbWtb<hrflrtlytoiei>wilifc
Always warm tht mSm Hi MMI^
mbUnc

t *Mfl»onfuls salt. Vk capfuls

Make a sponge of the flrst sjl 10-

CI, .(ii,. Ills and a third of the mliture

of rice nnd hariey flour. Stand In

a warm place until light, at least two

hours. When the Sponge to light, worh

In ftie rest of the suhstltnta iours and

the tgg sJIgUUy htatob. lhape tht

lb SNMbt <httaa irai moldtoi

wrap to b Hath that kM hatn dlpH
in«tatiwbbttinB|«qr. wpfclAi
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fm AditTes Lovely Afternoon Gown

I

WOULD LiNK EAST AND WEST

Nnr OMt WOMB (Ml It Mty to

> aftMrMM |owu 4o Mntlw for

t
wow, Um ta|M«it]r tt ooitaB-« it p«t to tk* IMC rram ooo o(

)|M irwt Pull inHniw coon tko

iMtly fowB pletwid abm wd it ii

• trioipii «( rmcb diMtniBont tnd

Md taMo; for It U qolft «nou(h (or

it|fttvi woor tad dltiinpilfhed

loifti for •Tmlnc. It la of black

atla with oiBbnildMT in aOliir Owoad.

nil comblnatloa apprim ilm Id

ITrcDcb mlUlncnr from tlx- m<Mt nu-

tlMrlUtlTO aooKoa. bat In bau black

tnm foimia md tartadk of aatin.

Wa may ac«tpt (hia lowa u a crlii>-

iloo to bur* and (moral naka up uf

t])(«a (or thn cnmloi aaokto. It baa

narrow, plain uDdmklrt of nodarata

laagth aod a urulglit hangloit over-gar-

MBl vagurl)' I'oiinncd to the ngurn by

mm Mfjr girdle ti-nnlnntlng In Mub
•Bdi. Tho girdle li made <>( (Atln

and that porllim Itinl eiiilr'-N-i llie

Wolal li enit>ro|c|<Te»l wMli- 111.- mi«Ii

•Mia ara plain. Tba akin ixiriinii ut

ibo ovordrtaa la aa loaf u tba nndoA
akirt at tba bade and conalderabli

ahurter In (root Tbla la a n«w doi

TalopoMnt of tb« tonic aklrt wbtck

la daatlDfd to rcappaar In wlntci

cowna. Tba aataoMort4 bafed OB tiM

bark portion la Mt •» wMo •• It la oa

tha front.

Tba aloaTca aod collar ara aapedat

Ijr lataraatlni bacauae Ibey are botk

BOW dapaitoraa. Botb ara aa plain ai

poaalhle but Mch la original. Tba

iMveii ar« cut full length and flarlu|

but are lrlinin»d awiiy at the wrlit un«

Ul tbo upper imrtliin i>itt<nds unlj a

few Inrhen twiow the elbow. Tho up<

Htanding collar la of black crepa g*org<

•tie and l« lupportnl bjr a few T»ry

ainall, unnotlrcable wires.

Hatln III black ami In dark colora,

prumlaei to be of all fabrlca Uie most

u»ed for afternoon gown«. N»w drap-

ed iklrtn nml new tunic akirta appeal

and allver tlnat'l In enibrulderad banda
i» »un> tn he foiiowiMi by allm lact

lu coujunctlun with them.

Among the BloniM for Fall

Propoaal to Make the American ExpOi

4ltlonary Force In China Pra>
tically a Student Army.

Under the nKropmint tni-ri'd Into

between the powers iiml Clilnii fnllow-

IliK the lioxer uprlsiu;; In V.m, the

United State!) govcniiiient wim per-

mlttHl to keep an expedltlonury forco

Of about 2,000 men In China, aaya UU-
lard'a Review. Tbla force la atatloned

at TIentaIn and PaUa, abovt UBOO maa
belni atatlonad at tba fonaar place

and tha reat UbIIoiibA aa a tagatlon

fturd la Nda. It haa aav baaa pro-

paatd to fht Awarlfaa ovtraaMBt at

WaAlagtoB that tha ngtdar amiy
traope atatloaad at TlantalB ba ro-

called to AaMTlca for lerTlee la Fraaca
and tbelr plac^ taken by a contingent

of the lame nninber of men who ara

DOW In training In America, at the varl*

oua cantunmenta under the provlalona

of the aelectlve draft. The Idea orir
Inated with Ua]. Arthur Daiaett. Jodga
advocate of the army contluRent at

Ttcntain, and fnnnerly United Btatea

district attorney of Chlnn. Under tba

pinn auRRvsti'd by Miijor Humett tha

contingent of rcKular unny troops now
In China ahould be returned to Aiiierl*

ca and Beat to Kmnco, as the men do-

aire, and In their pliiro the United

Ktntes government (iliould xend out

L.'VIO uien Kiierlnlly selected from the

stiiiiiliHiint of education and training,

who would tie avallabla upon their re-

tirement frum aervtco tn China to cn-

KSRO tn trudR or other actlvltlea In

Clilna Olid the far East Major Baa-

sett would select the naw men for aerr-

ice In China largely from tha great

group of college gradnatea and atn-

deato who have been drafted tor aerr-

Ice la rraaee. Ha woald bring theao

maa to OUaa aad. la addltim to their

ftgalar army drill, ba woold hare them

laattaetad la tba Chlaaae Unguage

aad la the eaatona, hiatory and tmdl-

ttoaa of the country ; and at atated tn-

terrala ba woold have them make trlpa

Into all parte of China for atudy and

InTcatlgaltea. In abort, three 1,IS00

men wAold raedTe a three years* col-

lege courae on China, ao that upon

their retirement from the aervtce they

would be at liberty to eogafe In trade,

mlaalonary, educational or any other

actlTlty they desired In the far Eaat,

or If they desired to return home they

would possess Information rcRordlng

ailna that would be of the highest

value to China. The plan hns been aj)-

proved by the American chamber of

commerce and other organliutlons In

China ond hiin I n commended to the

utate and wor departments at Wash-

ington. It Is also certain that this

plan of a citizens' student army In

China would be welcomed by China,

for It woiiM he of the RriMilest Iiosslblo

sslstance In brliiKinc iihouf a tietter

understHnilliii; :uid mumiil Interest lie-

tween Kast nnd West. wMiielhlnc very

nccvsaary If the future peace of the

Hartd la to be maintained.

Appearances Deceptive.

The w;ir lurned Ihe Imbtla of

romvl the lowin rt so topsy turvy that

It bus lii(oiiie a dIfBcull problem to

tell from n tliinca whether a man la

n cliun h iiieiiilier or a dlactiile of John

liari.-jc orii these daya. TWO middle-

oKcd men were riding on a Fifth afa*

nne bua recently. Bad> had all the

surface Indlcationa «( being meiry oU
•outs, who urried at the dlaaer taUe

and looked open the wine while It was

flzxing. Both bad rad fheis and pro-

nouncedly "bay wladowa." And what

do yoB aappoae they were talking

abootf Natorally, one woald aay they

were dlaeoaaing the attitude of con-

greas for tfjrlag to aMke the country

bone4ry. Bat nothing of the kind.

They were talking about Blblea, tba

number they had distributed to satl-

ora and aoldlers and the price of them.

And both cliuckled because the war

had not affected ttie prico of the Rood

book, wtili h could Im txiuRht as low

ns fi ci>:ilH. When you hear convep.

nation of that mituro In thla town, It

lieKlns to look m'< If the bOV had

Struck.—New York Sun.

mm
mm

CITY MANAGERS MAKE GOOD

Nawapaper Polnta Out Many Instaneee

Where New System Haa Proved

of Oraat Value.

8t. Augustine, Fla., the oldest dtf
in the United States, la now operating

under one of the most modem of cha^
ters. It's a city manager charter that

forbids candidates for commissioner,

personally, to aolldt Totes. Once elcc^

cd, a commissioner la forbidden to

dictate any appointment by the dty
manager. Already the new plan haa

meant a considerable aatriag ft yabllc

money In 8t Aagnstlno.

In nagara VhUs. wharab owing to

falloie of tba IMw Toik Icglalatdre to

pasa adeqaato legiilatloB, the dty
manager adaHnlattattoa Is still ham-
pered by partlsaa aleetlona, the tax

levy bu been redneed to 9f cents per

11,000 valnatlon.

In Sherman, TbEh the dty mana<

ger Installed a eoroplatnt system, by
which each complaint Is recorded, re-

ferred to the department concerned

and followed up If necesaary tutU
cared for. Tlie number of complalnta

In Nil montbij dropped 80 per cent,

ruhiic works Improvement bonds
amouiitin|{ to |U0/nO were TOted by
the people.

So obvloua a step toward efficient

government as deposltluR city funda

In a reHponsltile bank, wIlIlnR to pay
Interest on dally averages, will aaTO

San Jose, Cal., $5,000 a year under

the city manager plan.—Omaha News.

There la ri-ali> an eiiillcn imsori

gMBt of btooaea all ready for uoim n

pte look to the blooaa mure than ever

•a proTlde thasi Wllsly in tbelr ap-

parel. fUnre we may not have ao

aay froeka, what with the si-arrlty

af wool and labor and everything, we

Bit toni to the blouaaa made of cot-

toaa or thoae of aUk to add tbo aplce

tt variety to akuta aal mm that are

•( twi

I that are maiaiato la

Mars to

that employ

or dUMt haadwork that

tbolr valae op to two or three

I the oatsMo prico of tboaa In the

daaa. It aoeas Inconaiatent to

talk of wsr-UBM economy In Ihe aanae

breath with thoae extravagantly pricod

ailaln^ but It la oni alwaya so; aorae

€t them are raaarkably durable. The
fclooaea that moot women will boy.

however, ara tha moderately priced

that are new and smart la de-

Yeach voile, nne batHle and

crepe ars the materials to

select—no matter whst the |irlc<>- for

It la not In the matertnls but lu the

bcM nnd other deconillve fcHtiire.^

that take iiiuch time to ninke. Ihiil lli^'

high \HUt<< W'H. Women win

bow to do elnul!<ito iieeiUeworl; have

the advantage bersuse they ctin do

tbla pxnctlng handwork for themxelves.

Fine organdie la another ninterlnl that

helpa anivp tbn problem of dainty

blouse* nt moderaie prices.

OaorgFtte remulna a great famrilo

and thr two new models aiiown In the

for tk.i are of thla dvllcate

I lilii-r nII|i (III over the head or faslaa

along one Khoulder. In Ihe blouse at

the left two colors are used—a panel

at the fnmt to eolor joined to tha

white of the bloaae by haadwork

Hamatltcbing la need In voile or other

cottons and la allka to Introdoce a be-

coming toacb of color by Joining It ta

white Mooaes. Xbis Mow
roaad asck faUmd wHbaMU aad the

libbsa laid arcr tts tattle

are amaag aaw atyl

lbs Maass at OMrtigbt ta sc

li a Mia Mitr. bMMsd witb •so-

la «aa skalSb k
OB tta MHtar Mdsr a asltar Mial ta

Witt two aaal

•TMC •

KITCHEN
CABINET

Throurh envy. through malice,

through hating.

Acalnst the world, early and late,

to wait.

-Alice Cary.

Mo let of our eeuraaa abating,

Our part la to wetk and

•lASONABLE OltHIt,

for forty-live mlnotsii Tom oat ato

a hot platter and poor a ridi toasM
sauce armwd tha loa£

Rice with dilckea, lamb, mtttaa or
chopped
croqaottts.

DEAD TREE MADE AHRACTIVS

PeHage haa been added to tha rather

bare trunk of thla fine Pepper tree by

plaeing a fern hex In Ito srotch,—Pop-

ular Mechanica Magaxlne.

GET AFTER NEGLECTED LAND

vary Cntaaa MomW
Duty In teeinf That It la

Kept Cleaned Up.

When You Put Lace On.

We are not doing much In the way
{

of fancy work nowadays. Knittlni

takes up all onr spare time, and tn II

we devote our energy. Hut perhaps

you will have occailnn lo m'W somo

Incf on a curving eilge— like that of a

eenterpli-co—und If you do? writes a

oorresiMindeiil. here Is -i Utile trick

divulged hy a wonmn who Is expert-

Know ienced In bucIi things. Holl the Isoe In

u lilllo roll and tie It with n thrend ao

tli:ii 11 »lll loll iiiinill. Tlien dip the

ulralght edito In hot water. ,lui-l thi

e<lge, nnd nlxuil hnlT the whlih of fhi

lac)'. Wring the woler out nnd dry thi

lace, still In the little roll. When It U

dry the Inside will be allgbtly ahnink

ao that It win mcaanre leaa than thi

ontalde, and so yoa will have leaa dif

Bculty In Ditlng It to Ufa cvrved sdfR

•llhB

Paya to Keep a Toad.

The tonil l« useful becauso of Its

diet. No less than eighty-three species

of Insis-ts, mostly Injurious, have been

proved to enter Into Its dietary. In

bU "Civic Biology" George W. Hunter

says; "A load hns been observed to

snap np 128 flies In half an hour. Thus

St a low estimate It could easily de-

atroy a thousand tnaects during a day,

and do an Immense aervtce to the gai^

den during the summer. It haa been

estimated by Klrkland that a alngle

toad may, on account of the cutworms

which It kills, be worth $10.88 each

aeason It lives, If the damage done

by each cutworm be estimated at only

one cent. Toads also feed upon sluga

and other garden peata."—Topolar

Bdence Monthly.

Look not only to year own badi

yard, bat take a pro^etait Interest

In any vacant yards or neglected

patches of land thot are In your neigh-

borhood. Tou really ought to have

had them cleaned up last autumn, but

If you didn't then, In the cause of food

cooaervatlon and with the hope of an

Increaaed crop from the home gardena

thla aummer, bava theae patdMS
deared up.

The department of ogrlculture sent

a plon to the peopio of the land to

clean up nil plots that were used as

war gardens last yeor In order ttint the

Insects that had been barhored In a

dormant state In the unilerlirush and

ruhhlsli mlRlit he extermlnatc'd and not

permitted to multiply and Increase,

Ideally, entomoloRlsta tell us, ns soon

AS the crop has been liiirvi steil, the

remnants .•himM be pronii'tly cleiired

away nnd h'jnied with the Insects

which they hnrlior.

Uany persons apparently believe

that the action of winter anowa and
wtnda would be saffldcnt to deatroy

Inaaet llfik bat ascb to not tha caas.

Oereala, even the leftovera from

breakfaat, may be used to make de-

lldoua and iwnrisblng

dlabea aa pnddlnga and
desserts.

Data l^ominy Pud-

ding.—Soak a cupful of

hominy lo four cupfuls

of water with a tea-

spoonful of salt over

niKht. Cook In a double

boiler until the llijiild is absorbed, then

stir In a cupful of honey, n grating of

nutmeg and the grated rind of a lemon.

Qreose n pudding mold and In the bot-

tom place four dates. Cover with an

Inch of the cooked liomlny and arrange

a row of dates uround the dish, pour

In the remainder of the honilny, cover

and steam two hours. When done,

unmuld and serve cold with cream and

sugar or hot with a sweet sauce.

Soy Bean Loaf.—Wash and drain

well one pound of ioy bMna, ptace

them in a saucepan and cover orltb

plenty of cold water; pat to ao odion

atock irith a dava, a little aalt, a hay

leaf aad a half teaspooafol of thyme,

tied to a bit of mnatln. Cover the laace

pan and cook nt s low temperature

ontu the besas ars tender, adding

more water If nosdsd. When cold pat

tbroogb a fltaat dmppar, season with

salt and pspper, stir to a half copfnl of

cataop, two caaned ptaMatoa sad the

whites of twa bard«ooksd eggs

chopped flae; misweU, ton oat on a

floured board, bniah over with the

beaten yolk of egg and sprinkle with

bread crumbs. Place In a greased pan

and bake In a moderate oven three-

quarters of an hour. Uamlab with

parsley. Serve either hot or cold.

Chili Con Came.—Cut two pounds of

round steak Into small square pieces.

Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter sulv

stitute In a saucepan and when hot add

the steak, fry brown ; then add on^
nipful of boiling \*nter nnd four table-

spoonfuls of rice. Cook until tender.

Add three canned rcil in pin rs ciit In

pieces, one cuiifill of cooknl lieaiis, two

parboiled onions cut In slices, one

tahlesiiooiifiil of (lour, four cloves, one

clove of piirlic, rlioppcd, ii tenspooiiftil

of salt and cook until the gravy Is of

the rlRht consistency. Serve gar-

nished with I'iirslcy.

String Beans With Pork.—nemove
the strlncs from two quarts of Rreen

beans nnd slice thein leiiK'lhuise Into

Olio eiRhtli Inch Ftrliis. Cut Into dice

one thill slice of salt jiork. three Inches

square, and fry It In a granite stew

pan. Tut In the beana, with a- cupfol

of boiling water, and let them cook

half an hour; then add a half tea-

spoonful of aalt, a dash of pepper, a

tenspoonful of aogar, half a cupful of

vinegor and simmer nntll the beans

are taadar. mea nearly cooked

thicken with a tasvooafol of floor. If

dealrod.

SAVI THE tUaAR DIMINfm

Among the llRht desserts which ara
easy for the Inexperienced houscwifa

, . to prepare are tb»
fruit combina-
tions. Fralto.

rich lo

aubatanees aaA
adds whlck arm-

needed to tb**

blood. 'Tba foflup
tog

aavtilg

giving ua a new and delldoaa flavor.

Clieeelato Pears,—Steam anateiameCt
liears until tender, after peeling anA-
coring carefully. To the juice of a
lemon and holf a cupful of water adS
com or maple sirup until It la qoltw-

sweet ; to each cupful of the Juice adA
a henplne talilesjioonful of chocolate

and vanilla to flavor. Cook untiS

smooth and pour over the pears.

Pineapple Bavarian Cream.—Dla»
solve two tablespooafuls of gelatine !•
a half cupful of cold water. Heat to*

gether one grated pineapple or on*
con of preserved pineapple, a holf-cnp-

ful of corn sirup, a tablespoonfol oC
lemon juice; add to the gelatine and
stir ontll the gelatine Is thorooghiy

dlaaolved. Then chill the mixture torn

pan of water, atlrrlag constaaHia
When It begins to thldnB AM to •
cupful «( cream, whlpfad, .^Ptees to m
mold and aet aside to cbdt
Mlled niar-DtasoIvs t

apoonfola of gdattM to half I

of watsri Oook a'paaad at flea wHta-

two cupfnls of water riowly, unto tba-

aktos ore tender. Add the boUlng w»
ter tn which the flgs were cooked t»-

the eoftened gelattoe and stir ualO.

thoroughly dlaaolved. Add a half-cap>

ful of com sirup and enough grap^

juice to make four cupfuls of liquid

Put the liquid and tigs In layers Uk>

a mold, letting each layer of llqulft

partly set before adding the next.

Serve when unmolded with cream.

Raisin Sandwich.—Stew rntalns l»

a little (iranRe Juice until ptoinp. Pot

aside to chill. Spread graham crack-

ers Willi the raisins and n little gmt«#
niaiile sugar mixed with cream. Put
on iinotlivr craekar sad the saaMA
Is ready.

The movement for conscrvatlim IB"

not only helping In saving food for ear

army nnd allies but It Is educating «
B\Miy fr""i rich imstry and puddings^,

which we are finding most In^portail'.

in keeplne our nation's health op tS'

standard.

A hearty welcome manltastad

kindly and polite attaatlona, will

a very plain meal more enjoyable

a huiqupt.

War at Close Range.

Margaret Peland, the New Ingtand

novelist, writes from Partat- **Ovar to

America we thought wa knSW SOOO-

Ihing alraot the war and the coadlUona

In France, but when yott get here the

difference la as the dlfTerenco hctweea

atudylng the lawa of eleetridty and be-

ing struck by lightning. I have been

struck hy lightning. The only way In

Which I can keep aane and steady U to

look very, very closely at my own Im-

tnedlnte little trivial, fooliab J<*—writ*
log or working to the caatoen-lor It

I dare to Utt my ltr«s to tba Mask bo^
toons, Hose nv bolaacs."

Mrs, Ba^-€taraacSk through your

itupldlty wa aia lost to tbta atnng*

poatir sad «• Ml Insar north from

tb or Mit iNta west,

Mr. BOM-lsei Itap Into this box

of pllla, dMTi II fl^B nNiaeltoBB I»

nbart Hubbard^ Work Osaa On.

A ivmlnder of BhoH Bahbard. vic-

tim of the Lualtenia, ta contained to

tbla paragraph to a Itow York paper:

"At Inst Aurora tba Bofcrsftsta cea-

ttaas to floariib. Ibslr aaaoal csa-

TwtloB to as asoBL Bat aa tovltatloa

toaeoassarytoattsadtt AayoMwho
goes tbora ta wrtcened sad tba speak-

era ladnde yea It jroa want to spesk.

nat^ tba Boycrolt Maa. Tba aMablse

an sAadaladi bat to tbs pavs tha

opsMlr theater ta aa open forum.

Any aabjoet goes. Ws beer thot tba

work phase of the Royerofters la the

big thing now. Which as we recall It

was Ilubbard'a hope. A place where
everything thot waa made was drtt

useful and then beautiful. Ho used

to any, 'If It'a useful it Is benutirni,

but innny useful things can bo mads
more benUtlfoL IbSfS WhSt «t WSBl
to do.'

"

Leave Nature's Work Alone.

Tho most costly work In Inndscaiiea

Is IliovlnR earth : ttwrefore do ns lit-

tle of It as lln>i^illle, for hclil.iiii i|o<<s

It really aid In Kainlni: |>I< :ivlng r»
iOltS.

Fitting the Theory.

"I have an Idea that rooms reflect

(he personality of their oicupants."

"Then the lady who uses thla ruon

most be of a very worrjing dlK|iuif

itoa, to jBdgt by tbo first work to It,"

There Is no eontentment without-

congenial and useful occupntlon. Hap-

py Is the one who la okllled to do
someihtaa vary waU

POOD HINTS.

When yon fry eommeol mush roll

each allce In coramcel with a pinch of

sngnr ; the slices

will brown quickly

nnd evenly with

l.•^s fut

Rabbit en Cas.

serole.—As rabbit

la one of our

meats we are
asked to u^e to

save beef, some of i

us will ne(Hl to Ret over fusvlness

about eating rahlilt which Is most

wholesome und giHKl flavored iiicnt.
|

Itress the rabbit nnd cut It up In

aervlng sited pieces, brown in any

sweet fat, then add two tablespoon-

1

fnls of com flour and two cupfuls of

hot water. Stir until smooth, poor

over the rabbit, add a few slices of

onion which have been browned In

a little fat, a cupful of celery, a bit

of bay leaf, salt and pepper and
,

enough water to half cover. Oover

nnd cook slowly for an hour and a

half. If a thicker aauce ur gravy la

desired add more com Bear. Serve

hot with a tart Jolly.

embay Baapi-^Pul a tableapoonfal

of peanut butter Into a aaucepan, add
one onion allccd and cook slowly with-

out browning; then add one targe aonr

appto alleed, but not peeled, a ten-

spoonfal of thyme. Juice of half a

MaNBi a taaspooafal of eunry powder,

a teaspooafal of salt and two table-

spooafuls of rlcsb caebsd. Obvar and
simmer gently for too adautss with

one ^uart of good soap Stock.

Rloe and Meat Leaf<—Batter a mold
nnd Una It three-^uariers of an Inch

thick with hot, ateamed rice. Prepare

n mixture a( two cnpfala of finely

chopped meet aeoaoned well with
pepper, celery, salt, onloa and lemoa
juice; add a quarter of a eopfUl Of

iTumhs nnd enoiiuh rice wafer to make
of the right consistency. Stock of any
kind lURjr be used If there is no rice

water. Nearly All the mold with this

mUtors then cover with a layer of the

A Hi SB the bBiMiad IM aad

WAYS WITH SWEETBREADS.

Bweetbreada, being perishable meat,

are ooe of the best of summer meata
»hl> li we may feet

free to use. Whea
tite price Is ned
prohibitive tbOi'
shuuld lie fr^
qtiently served.

Sweethre ada
should be fresh, a*
they spoil quickly^

Remove all tbe skin, flbers and.taboa
without breaking the sweetbraafc
themselves. Soak In cold water fsa
an boor, changing It often to

all the blood. Drato aad put to <

In simmering water for 90
Use tbe broth to which tbay
cooked u s baata fbr lbs saaca IB
wbM to ssrva 'tbip. Ftaafs tta
sweetbreads as sooa u cooked tola

cold water to keep them Ann aBB>
white. If to be baked, wrap'saiii'
sweetbread In a cheesedoth and pat IB'

under a weight.

Braiaed Bweetbrsada.—Ptace to

baklof pan a layer of new psaaaaB.
small carrota with new potaoeo; m*
thla bed of vegetablea place the pr»
pared sweetbreads with a few cnboa
of fat salt pork. Add enough of tha
stock In which the swectbreada wore
cnoke<t tn cover the vegetablea. Oovaa
tight and cook about forty mlaalsa
Season with salt BBd PUP* <to*BB<B>
cooking.

Sweetbreads In Qslatlne. -Cut lota

small dice two cupftils of cookoB
sweetbreads. Soak a tablec|Mi«nriil ei
gelotlne in one quarter of a cupful afe •

the broth mid dissolve it in half a ci^
ful of hot broth. .Vdil the sneetbreadB
one tahlespoonful of lemon juice sag
salt und pepper to taste. .><tand tbe

mIMiire In a pan of Ice wati r. slir fr»

qucntly and os It bi'gtns to -lifTen fol#

In one cupful of whipped cnMuu a»B
two tablespoonfuls of chopp.-d pandsgi

Tom into SmMs nnd ohlll. Serve to
sllcea laid on crisp lettuce Ivavea.

Tamatoee Stuffed With Sweettoaaim
—Peel nnd sctNip out the cenleia si
modlum-alscti tomatoes, sprinkle wttB
aalt nnd Invert to drain. Set on lea ta
cblll. Cut aweetbreada |itiilsaS||

cooked, lato dice, add a tsw coekad,a»
parsgoa Hps, # apooafbl of

grsaa pepper, aeaaoa arell witb

and paprtin, add BMyoaaalas (

to molstea, tad flit tta totaatoeai

nish each with a stuffed olive.

\
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